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High School 
Scoreboard

Snyder 22, Lamesa 21 
Estacado 28, Levelland 7 
Sweetwater 28, Frenship 21 
Big Spring 35, Pecos 8 
Lake View 28, Monahans 24

Andrews 47, Fort Stockton 6 
Stamford 42, Rotan 21 
Roby 21, Knox City 16 
Kermit 55, Colorado City 14 
Sterling City 33, Roscoe 27
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Hermleigh 57, Ira 0
Borden County 74, Westbrook 28 
Loraine 56, Highland 42 
Jayton 54, Patton Springs 6 
Idalou 38, Post 6
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West Texas 
Intermediate Crude

$17.55

Ask Us

Q—How much money do 
players receive for playing in 
the Super Bowl?

A—Above ihcir regular 
salary and incentives, each 
member of the winning team 
gets S42,(XX) while losing 
team members receive 
$26,000

Local

Genealogy
Scurry County Genealog

ical Society will meet at 7 
p.m luesday in the county 
library. Susan Blackard will 
present the program Visi
tors are welcome.

Video series
The 1-amily Life series 

continues Monday on Ca- 
blevision Channel 2 with 

Faith and Freedom: Fhe 
Truth Iliat Sets Me Free” at 
7 p m.

Retakes
Retakes of Snyder High 

School underclassmen stu
dent pictures will be taken 
Thursday. Oct 27, begin
ning at 8:30 a m . Seniors 
will have their photos taken 
from 3-5 p m

Reception
A recep tion  for Judge 

Hud Arnot, candidate for 
ch ief ju s tice  o f the 1 1th 
Court of Appeals, will be 
held from 4:30 to 6 p m. 
M onday in the  S c u rry  
County Museum

Early release
Snyder public school stu

dents will be released at 2 
p m Monday for teacher 
preparation and staff deve
lopment Buses will run at 
that time

Open house
Snyder Host Office will 

have an open house from 9 
a m until noon on Thurs
day, Oct. 27, to recognize 
( 'onsum cr A ppreciation  
W eek M em bers o f the 
Snyder C'ustomer Advisory 
Council will be on hand to 
conduct tours and answer 
questions about the postal 
service Refreshments will 
be available and awards Avill 
be presented to winners of a 
local stamp design contest

Weather

Snyder Temperatures:
High Friday. 84 degrees; 
low, 49 degrees, reading at 7 
a m Saturday, 49 degrees; 
no precipitation; total preci
pitation for 1994 to date, 
10 67 inches

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Saturday night, mostly clear. 
Low in the mid-40s. North
east wind 5-10 mph Sunday, 
partly cloudy High in the 

Ti/s t-ast to southeast 
wind 5-10 mph

Almanac: Sunset Satur
day, 7 (>4 Sunrise Sunday, 
7 52 Sunset Sunday, 7 03 
Sunrise Monday, 7 53 Of 
294 days in 1994, the sun has 
shone 287 days in .Snyder

y

>' * Home Of 
Andrea & 
Amanda 
Powell

Resource Center...
Fund-raiser goal nears midway point
Efforts to raise $75,000 needed 

to construct a Learning Resource 
Center inside the Price Daniel 
Unit neared the halfway mark by 
week’s end.

As of Friday, some $34,505, 
representing 46 percent of the 
goal, had been donated, according 
to members of the Economic De
velopment Committee.

ITie learning Resource Center

is a 3,600 square-foot metal build
ing that will include a chapel sea
ting 250 persons. The facility will 
have naoveablc walls that can 
covert the chapel area into three 
smaller classrooms to be used for 
self-improvement courses taught 
by various volunteers. The build
ing will also have offices for three 
counselors.

The $75,000 is needed to be

combined with a $100,000 grant 
approved by The Meadows 
Foundation of Dallas.

Roy McQueen, chairman of the 
Economic Development Commit
tee, said the entire $175,000 will 
be used for construction of the 
chapel and counseling center. “No 
funds will be used for fund-raising 
or other administrative costs.”

The proposed project has re-

ceived the enthusiastic endorse
ments of state criminal justice 
leaders, including TDCJ Board 
Chairman Carol Vance of Hous
ton. Vance said the board plans to 
recognize Snyder’s efforts at the 
board’s Nov. 18 meeting in San 
Antonio.

Several churches in Snyder also 
are working with individual mem
bers to raise funds for the project.

In addition, three Snyder banks 
making low-interest loansare

available to persons wishing to 
make a contribution.

The loan rate is 4.9 percent for 
up to 24 months. The amount is 
dependent on the individual’s 
ability to repay. Donations should 
be made to the Scurry County 
Area Foundation and are approved 
by the IRS as a deduction.

Early voting
response good

1 V
•

More than 300 voters made 
leir way to the polls during the 
irst three days of early balloting 
1 the November general election, 
3e county clerk’s office reported 
ite Friday afternoon.

“It’s been a real good turnout,” 
aid County Clerk Frances Bil- 
mgsley, who said 326 people 
lave cast early ballots at her of- 
kc. “We hope it continues.”

l i Airport still 
faces county

READY TO GO — The City of Snyder will begin 
accepting corrugated cardboard for recycling 
beginning Monday usng a new cardboard baler 
located at the city’s recycling center. Looking at 
the new machinery last week were (left to right)

Fred Preston of Butts Recycling, Valentine Gu
tierrez, Sy Tabor of the Adult Probation Office, 
Charles Butts of Butts Recycling and city em
ployees, Bobby Kenner, Elias Torres, Joe Fogle 
and Carolyn House. (SDN Staff Photo)

Snyder’s recycling program 
moves another step forward

There should be more room 
available in the Snyder landfill be
ginning Monday as the city begins 
another phase of its recycling 
program.

Corrugated cardboard will now 
be accepted by the city for recy
cling, said Carolyn House, solid 
waste management coordinator.

The city is leasing a corrugated 
cardboard baler which is located at 
the city’scocycling center just east 
of the sewer plant Trailers in 
which citizens can leave the card
board will be in place Monday. 
Everyone - businesses and private 
citizens - is urged to bring their 
cardboard waste to the facility and 
they can do it any hour of the day.

House emphasized that all 
packaging material, such as Styro
foam, w c k h I ,  brads aiKl plastic

must be removed from the card
board before it is placed in the 
trailers. Dumpsters are on the lo
cation to handle this material, said 
House

Joe Fogle, superintendent of the 
city’s solid waste department, said 
the program would certainly ex
tend the life of the city’s landfill.

“You can imagine how much 
space all the mrdhoard waste 
generated daily in Snyder takes up 
in the landfill,” said Fogle. “What 
we are doing is making more room 
out there for future generations.”

Other materials will be ac
cepted beginning Nov. 1, includ
ing white office paper, newspap
ers and their slick inserts and copy 
paper. A special place will be 
available for telephone books J in 
and aluminum cans will also be

accepted, said House.
Citizens assigned to do com

munity service work by the proba
tion office will do the sorting and 
baling of the material on the new 
machine. It is capable of making 
1,000-pound bales and it is being 
leased at a cost of $350 per month 
for 24 months. At the end of the 
lease period, the city will own the 
baler. Butts Recycling of San 
Angelo will pick up the bales.

The recycling program in the 
city is a joint effort of the execu
tive board of the extension ser
vice, the Environmental Concerns 
Committee at Western Texas Col
lege and the City of Snyder. Mo
ney received from the sale of alu
minum cans go to W'FC scholar
ship funds, said Hou.se.

Proposed airport regulations 
will again be on the agenda when 
the Scurry County Commission- 
ers C o u rt m ee ts  at 10 a .m . 
Monday.

Discussion o f airport regula
tions was placed on the agenda 
following Thursday night’s public 
hearing — the second in two 
months — to gain public input

Some 13 persons, mostly pi
lots, attended Thursday’s session. 
Since an agenda for the meeting 
had not been posted, only County 
Judge Bob Doolittle and Commis
sioner C.D. Gray Jr. attended to 
avoid a quorum.

Focus of both public hearings 
has been whether to require liabil
ity insurance for individuals per
forming com m ercial services 
such as aircraft repair.

At Monday’s meeting the court 
is expected to set a date to finalize 
the set of rules and regulations.

In other buini»«s Monday, the 
court will consider a statement of 
intent and agreement, as well as a 
lease agreement for the Herm
leigh Gin complex. The Herm
leigh Water Works is looking at 
leasing office space in the former 
gin office.

Also on the agenda is a request 
to close an alley behind the First 
Baptist Church in Hermleigh, the 
county treasurer’s quarterly report 
and line-item transfers.

Early voting began Wednesday 
and will continue through Nov. 4 
on the third floor of the court
house. Hours are from 8;30 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. Mondays through 
Fridays.

The actual election day is Satur
day, Nov. 8.

There are six locally-contested 
races and several others which di
rectly impact Scurry County.

The outcome of three of the 
races could shape the future of 
county government here.

Republican Ricky Fritz, «4» 
unseated incumbent Bob Doolittle 
in March, is running against 
Bobby (joodwin for county jiK^e. 
Goodwin, a former county judge 
who was defeated by just 12 votes 
four years ago, ran unopposed in 
the Democra^c primary.

Incumbent Precinct 4 Commis
sioner Jerry Gannaway, who de
feated Forrest Wemken in the 
Dennocratic primary, now faces a 
challenge from Republican Char
lie Henderson Jn November. Hen
derson was unopposed in March.

In the other commissioner’s 
race. Republican incumbent Roy 
Idom, representing Precinct 2, iis 
facing Democrat Wayland Hud- 
dleson. Both were unopposed in 
the primary.

Charlie Bell, DenK>cratic in
cumbent, is being challenged by 
Republican Janet Merritt in the 
county treasurer’s race.

There are two other contested 
races in the county. For district 
clerk. Republican F^lly Wadleigh 
Frhois is ninning -»gninst Demo
cratic incumbent Elois Pruitt. And 
for Precinct 1 constable. Demo
crat Jimmy Wilson faces indepen
dent Bill Adams.

Running unopposed in Novem
ber are Billingsley, for county 
clerk; Charlie Reynolds, for peace 
justice of Precinct 1; and John Da
vid Williamson, for peace justice 
of Precinct 2. All three arc 
Democrats.

(Sec VOTING, Pnge 14A)

B oll w eev il r e fe re n d u m  f j h e  SiDN Column
s u b je c t o f  tw o  m ee tin g s

By Roy Mc^Sluoeh

J

Two public meetings have been 
scheduled Tuesday for producers 
who would like information about 
the upcoming boll weevil eradica
tion referendum.

Scurry (rounty Extension Ento
mologist Mark Logan said the 
meetings will be held at 7:30 a m 
at Hermleigh Community Center 
and noon at Fluvanna Communiiy 
Center A light breakfast will be 
served at the morning meeting 
Hamburgers will be served at 
lunch

Issues in the referendum are I) 
establishing the Central Rolling 
Plains Eradication Zone, 2) elect
ing a Texas Boll Weevil Eradica
tion Foundation board director.

and 3) establishing tJic as.sessment 
rate for paying for tJtc program 

Ballots are expected to be 
mailed out in mid-November. The 
election date is scheduled for Dec

The feller on Deep Creek says, “To prevent con
versations from becoming boring, just say the 
wrong thing.”

1
All cotton farmers, including 

land owners renting land on a 
share of the cotton crop, are eligi
ble to vote Producers may vote by 
mail or in person at the office of 
the county extension agent All 
ballots ca.st by mail must be post
marked by Dec. 1

“It is very important that all cot
ton producers, land owners and 
anyone else with an interest in cot
ton production in Scurry County 

(.See COTTON, Page 14A)

A teen once told us that being late is fashionable 
Being habitually late is rude, so rude must be fa.sh- 
ionable We’ve endured enough meetings over the 
years to believe that things should start and end on 
time, although they rarely do.

The dictionary tells us that being punctual means 
arriving at the agreed, right or stated time And ac
cording to a postal supervisor, that doesn’t mean a 
second earlier

A posUal clerk with 11 years of service recently 
was reprimanded by her supervisor 'nic letter read: 
“Jhis practice most stop immediately Future defi- 
ciences will result in more severe disciplinary ac
tion being taken against you, including suspension 
or removal from the Postal .Service ”

Ihe Cambridge, Mass., clerk w.isn t late, she 
was e.arly Her infraction was that she had punched

the clock at 8:59 a.m. — one minute before her shift 
was scheduled to begin A total of fixir persons re
ceived letters of reprimand

Upset, the female postal clerk started writing let
ters - to her postma.ster, her congressman and the 
U .S Postma.ster General

All agreed that the form letter received by the 
clerk was a little strong since the clerk didn’t and 
wasn’t seeking overtime.

Anyway, the postal service has a rule that gives a 
five-minute grace period for checking in late You 
just can’t come to work early — it isn’t fashionable.

It reminds us of the story aNnit the long- 
suffering excutive whose secretary was often 30 
minutes late for work She had many excuses — 
traffic, kids, faulty alarm chK'ks, bad hair, etc 

Ihen one day she slid Into her desk only five mi
nutes tiudy

Her bo.ss couldn’t resist: “Well,” he panned, 
Ihis is the earliest you’ve ever been late ”

J
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Board sending Meza back to prison
________ ____ ___________ ________. .« « o - n n  ’-saidDancl He was sentenced

Date Book

AUSTIN (AP) — C:hUd killer 
Raul Meza, who was driven from 
six cities by protests when he was
freed from prison last year, was or
dered lMM± behind bars Fdday by 
state parole ofBcials .

The actioa came after Meaa vi
olated the terms of bis leteaae: He
was abaeat ftom the hotel where 
he was living when his parole of-
fioer chedtad oa him oae aighi in

parole officer came by about “ Hegoestoposon.
12 30 a.m. on Aug. 24. he wasn't member Mae Jackson. He wiu
there. go. I’m sure, as quickly as they can

Meza maintained he had only move him”  from Ttavis County
left the hotel for IS minutes 10 get jail, where Meza was held pending
cigMeaes. said his lawyer. Keith the parole boart
Haageoo. At a heariag lasi weeà. 
Meza siid he believed Ms iaftac- 
tioa was iniaimal

•Tve «ied everythiag m my 
power and my ahihity fo do what 
was required of me.”  Meza saio.

Haavton said. " I  definitely 
think H’8 unfhir. We're talking ab
out a modd releasee who commit
ted a minor infiacdon ... It s not 
nropottional ju s tk e "

Hanvton said he would ask theavSò IvUUMvU V® m «y-——--
reacted  to Butadaee-meihberpaaelofthe panello reconsider. If it docs not

suppoaed to be at his le tidrnoc
horn 7 pm . to 6 am . But when h is

state parole board, meeting in 
Gaiesville. decided Friday that 
Meza's release should be revoked.

First Presbyterian Church
2*th S t  & Ave. R

Sunday’s Message: 
”The Blind Shall See”

change its decision, he said he 
plan« to take Meza’s case to court.

Meza spent about 11 years in 
prison after accepting a f^ca bar
gain in which he confessed to the 
I9g2 murder of 8-year-old Kendra 
Page, who authorities said had 
been strangled and sexually 
molested

•Celebrating 102 Years in Snyder”
VSIorship Sundays 11 am.

Visitors Welcome

T A r m  AND FREEDOM: THE  
t r u t h  t h a t  s e t s  ME FREE" 

Snyder Cablavision 
Chennai #2 

Monday. Oct. 24,1994 
7 K »  t l  7:30 p.m.

This is just one of 
78,084,502 dollar bills

3 U X 5 5 6

i.CkK l t i n :

Entrusted To Us By Our Depositors

It’s money they had to work 
hard for. We expect it to work 
hatd for them. It's our job at 
Snyder National Bank to rein
vest it wisely & prudently. The 
money invested in Snyder Na-

tional Bank remains in Scurry 
County...to be used by farm
ers, rainchers, businessmen 
and the consumer. When you 
need it, it will be here & ready 
for you.

He was sentenced to 30 years 
for the murder, then received 
another four-year sentence In 
1989 for having a weapon in 
ptisoa

Meza’s release was mandatory 
in 1993 because he had accumu
lated enough “ good time”  credit 
in prison to equal his sentence.

But in town after town — El 
Paso. San Antonio. Mineral 
WcUs, Wlchltt Falls. Sweetwater 
and Uvalde— he was met with an
gry protests.

He finally wound up back in 
Austin, where the father of his vic
tim S ü ll Uves. Don Page said last 
week that Meza should go back to 
prison.

“ He didn’t follow the rules we 
gave him a chance to follow,” 
Page said.

Walter Hagen, one of the roost 
colorful golfers in the history of 
the game, won the PGA title four 
years in a row, 1924-25-26-27.

For Resulu Use Snyder Daily 
News CTlassified Ads 573-5486

Today u  the ItSth 
day M 19M and the 
30m day
TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1805, Horatio Nelson led the British 
navy in defeating a Franco-Spanish 
force at the Battle of Trafalgar 
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Franz Liszt 
(181MM6), composer, Jimmie Foxx 
(1807-1967), bssebsll star; Joan 
Fontaine (1917 ), actress, is 77; Timo 
thy Leary (1920-), psychologist-coun 
terculture figure, is 74, Tony Roberts 
(1939-), actor, is 55; Catherine 
Deneuve (1943 ), actress, Is 51; Brian 
BoiUno (1983 ), figure skater, is 31.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1961, New York Giant Erich Barnes 
returned an Intercepted pass 102 
yards, scoring a touchdown against 
the Dallas Cowboys.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “When Ralph 
Nader tells me he wants my car to be 
cheap, ugly and slow, he’s imposing a 
way of life on me that I’m going to 
resist to the bitter end." — 'Timothy 
Leary
'TODAVS WEATHER: On this day in 
1969, an uncommonly early snow 
storm dropped more than one foot of 
snow in the mountains of Vermont. 
SOURCE. THE WEATHER CHANNELOIN4 
Weather Guide Calendar. Accord PubUahlng. Ud

TODAY’S MOON: Between 
full moon (Oct. 19) and last 
quarter (Oct. 27).

Carson (1925 ), comedian, is 69; Chi 
Chi Rodriguez (1935 ), golfer, is 59; 
Michael Crichton (1942 ), novelist. U 
52; Pele (1940 ), soccer star, is 54;, 
"Weird Al" Yankovic (1959 ), parodist, » 
is 35
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day In 
1979, New York Yankee manager Billy 
Martin soundly pummeied marshmal
low salesnun Joseph Cooper in s bar
room brawl.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “When you're a 
professional, you come back, no 
m atter what happened the day 
before.” — Billy Martin 
'TODAY’S WEATHER: On this day in 
1929, a remarkable 27 inches of snow 
fell on Ishpemig, Mich., setting a sUte ’ 
record for 24-hour snowfall.
SOURCE THE WEATHER CHANNELC1M4 
WMther Guide Ci l«i»d*f , Accord Publlihln(, Ud
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Today is the 296th 
day (X 1994 and the 
31st day ctffiJL
'TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1983, a TNT-fUled truck driven by 
Lebanese terrorists exploded at the 
U.S. militaiy headquarters in Beirut, 
UlUng 240 American servicemen. 
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Sarah Bern 
hardt (1845-1923), actress; Johnny

SUNDAY SERVICE!
Aqr 2 Rtg. Fool

oLoaf Saodwicbot

Huffman & 84 Bypass 
573-8922

«"Aik I .....
' 3903 CoNogo Ava."

‘ 573-9782
 ̂ Good Sundays In Snyder. Tesas

TODAY’S MOON: Between 
full moon (Oct. 19) and last
quarter (Oct. 27). __

OIW4 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Lynch leaving
GAINESVILLE. Fla. (AP) — 

Drummer Stan Lynch It heading * 
into the great wide open after leav- * 
ing  Tom  P e tty  and the  
Heartbreakers.

He quit to work as an indepen
dent writer and producer.

“ It feels strange,”  Lynch said, 
“ but I think it’ll be a real good 
change for everybody.”

Lynch said the split was amic
able and had been brewing for 
more than a year. His last concert 
appearance with Petty was O ct 2 
in San Francisco.

"Over time, people have such 
different desires, musically, and 
mine are becoming more apparent 
to roe." he said. ‘T v e  moved 
away from them ns 9 perso.. as 
well as a musician. I’ve moved 
apart from them.”

THESNYDER  
DAILY NEWS
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Lobby Hours 
9 a.m.-3 p.m.

N a tio n a l B a n k
Motor Bank Hours 

9 a.m.-5 p.m.

le a l  ueoTjle. 
r e a l  jobs, 

r e a l  w oild .
|t  seems there are so many choices 

to make. Like what to do about .school. 

You want a good education. But you 

also want professional training and 

some real-world experience. Well, 

consider Texas State Technical 

College. IV ie  can give you results. Like a 96%- 

job placement rate. And staning salaries as high as 

S35,(X)0 a year. Not bad. And the best pan is that 

you’re always in demand. You can complete your 

education in just 18-24 months. IJiJJe realize that 

you have a choice in education and your future. Jast 

give us a call and we’ll send you a 

free information packet with all the 

deuils. We hope that you will realize 

what nuny others already have.

TSTC. It JiMt Makes Sense.

Texas State 
Technical Cdlege 

It Just Makes Sense.
Sweetwater CampuA

l-SOO^-STMSince
1905 Abilene Center 

(»13)672-7091

Bicekenridge Center 
(817) 59»<«3S6

Brownwood Center 
(915)643-3987

ApfilkMlkMW m»w lx*in|( jtxxiXt.tl for Winicr Qii.irtor Kt-giitir.iiion.

c l a s s e s  b e f r i i ,  D e c e m b e j L  6
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jQuayle likely 1996 candidate
A fresh look at life and death
By Peter H. GoU, M.D.

To >Ute that “death is part of life" 
if a first-claai cliche. However, to cel
lular biologists, not so: Moreover, the 
method of death Is paramount, not the 
death itself.

For example, we are all familiar 
with cellular death that results from 
injury or infection. Bums, abscesses 
and serious trauma cause cells to 
break open and release their con
tents. This is called "necrosis.’* Such 
an event also occurs when tissue is 
deprived of oxygen: for instance, car
diac muscle during a heart attack or 
brain substance during a stroke. 
Because cellular contents, which 
often contain caustic enzymes, irritate 
neighboring structures, swelling, pain 
and inflammation always accompany 
necrosis

On the other hand, cells can die by 
simply shriveling up. Called “apopto
sis” (pronounced apo-tosis), this 
mechanism is far more prevalent than 
necrosis — and has far more signifi 
cance

According to Dr. J. John Cohen 
(Professor of Immunology and 
Medicine at the University of 
Colorado Health Science Center in 
Denver), writing in the December 
1993 medical journal Hospital 
Practice, biologists are increasingly 
turning their attention to apoptosis in 
order to explain a variety of diseases, 
such as auto immune conditions and 
AIDS

Necrotic cells are difficult for the 
body to remove; in essence, this toxic 
cleanup severely stresses metabo
lism. In contrast, when a cell under
goes apoptosis, it sends a signal to its 
neighbors, who merely engulf the 
dying cell It is here one minute, gone 
the next No fuss, no inflammation, no 
pain or swelling It is through apopto 
sis that normal, worn-out cells give up 
their places to new and younger cells

What controls this natural cell "sui
cide""’

Researchers are now convinced 
that a death gene, carried by all of us 
in our cells, is the printary influence.

For instance, new neutrophils 
(infection fighting white blood corpus 
cles) are programmed to die within 24 
hours Regardless of whether they 
..ave done their job, they vanish in a 
day Similarly, prostate cells exhibit 
the same involution after removal of 
the testicles, when the cells are no 
longer stimulated by testosterone, the 
male hormone. ,

Such a mecluuMani of dMlh, often 
termed "cytologic altruism” is a vital 
component of good health by provid

ing space and a nurturing environ
ment for youth. Those cells that, for 
one reason or another, do not stop 
growing and die are cancerous. 
Consequently, a malignant tumor 
could well result from a defect or 
absence of death genes that control 
cell populations through apoptosis.

Furthermore, older cells are more 
likely than their new counterparU to 
react against normal tissue. 
Therefore, auto-immune diseases, 
such as lupus and rheumatoid arthri
tis, may develop because a death gene 
is inoperative.

Finally some scientists believe that 
the Human Immunodeficiency Virus, 
the cause of AIDS, affects certain 
blood cells (lymphocytes) by activat
ing their death genes, inappropriately 
changing their pattern of response 
from combat to suicide.

Apoptosis is probably not a cause of 
senescence. Rather, this process 
seems to depend on an age-dependent 
limit of cellular divisions. As we grow 
older, our cells simply stop dividing 
and making new ones.

1 am certain that in the coming 
decades, apoptosis, with its death 
gene, will revolutionize the diagnosis 
and treatment of many diseases. The 
concept is astounding. For us to live, 
part of us must die every day. In such 
a perfect and natural scheme, death 
truly is a vital component of life.

OI9M NRWSPAPER fCNTERKUSE ASSN

DEAR DR. GOTT; I read your col
umn regularly and notice that your 
picture depicts you with messy hair 
on the back of your head The picture 
does not change. I realize that neat 
hair does not indicate your capabili
ties as a doctor; however, surely your 
hair cannot be in disarray EVERY 
day. Is it possible that you could have 
another photo taken on a better “hair 
day”? It would certainly display your 
distinguished good looks

DEAR READER: Although I've 
never made a big issue out of it, my 
hair is probably messy because I wear 
it short and have a cowlick.

However, I suppose we must con
sider alternative explanations Now 
that you bring it up, I probably have 
more "bad hair days” now than I used 
to This is because I, like other prac
ticing physicians, am increasingly 
affected by the chaos and disarray of 
the present health-care system.

I should tell you that on some days, 
my hair stands up straight all day. At 
other times, when I am reading a 
good book or going to the theater, my 
hair probably lies flBfnn not too sure 
abbut this, but I'H chbCk iTDat wdtir my 
secretary, who is amacingly percep
tive.

Maybe my picture is sort of an aver
age representation, showing only half 
my hair (on the back) standing up. 
Actually, my hair ian’t that great; I 
just have a lot of it.

There's an irresistible compulsion 
sweeping over the American public 
right now: the urge to be a victim. A 
victim of anything; it doesn’t matter. 
By becoming a nation of victims, we 
can ignore responsibility for our 
actions, behavior and thinking. Then 
we can feel powerless and resentful, 
blame others for our deficiencies, join 
a self-help group, spend an hour a 
week whining about our lot in life, wal
low in self-pity, try desperately to help 
other unfortunates who are somehow 
less well-off than we, and — finally, be 
persuaded for a few hours that it 
could have been worse after all. This 
is now the fashion.

Therefore, if you don’t mind. I’m 
going to take the position that my 
messy hair is the consequence of 
being a helpless victim of the present 
healUi-care debacle, which is unlikely 
to be reformed, because the president 
has been unable to present a viable 
alternative to Congress.

In short, it’s Bill Clinton’s fault.
Believe me, with my looks, another 

photo simply isn’t going to help.
DEAR DR. GOTT: Is there anything 

better for gout than Zostrix?
DEAR READER: Zostrix is a cream 

that is useful in treating the pain of 
certain nerve disorders, such as dia
betic neuropathy. It is not appropriate 
as an acute treatm ent for gout; 
colchicine or anti-inflammatory drugs, 
such as Indocin, are preferable.

Attacks of painful gouty arthritis 
can often be prevented by taking daily 
doses of the prescription medicines 
Zyloprim or Colbenemid. Your doctor 
can advise you.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “About Gout.” Other readers 
who would like a copy should send |2 
plus a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to P.O. Box 2433, New York, 
NY 10)63. Be sure to mention the title.

C l»M NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

D R . G O T T

WASmNOTON (AP) —  Act
ing more UkB •  1996 prealdeniial 
contender eadi day, fionner Vice 
Presldeot Dan (^uayle has created 
two campaign Amds that are key 
signs o f his. W hite House 
ambitions.

Oiayla recently converted lef
tover donations from Ms Senate 
campaign account to fbrm a politi
cal action committee that he can 
use to give donations to Republi
can

In addition, he took $1(X),0(X) Of 
the leftover money and formed a 
presidential exploratory commit
tee that will allow him to raise and 
qiend nnoney to test the political 
waters.

*11» exploratory committee and 
the PAC listed the same address in 
Indianapolis.

While (2uayle hasn’t filed any 
records with the Federal Election 
Commission declaring Ms candi-

PETER. 
GOTT, M.D.

NAACP, Chavis settle lawsuit
WASHINGTON (AP) — The wanted the NAACP to pay the re- 

NAACP and former executive di- maindcrof his three-year contract, 
rector Benjamin Chavis settled wMch included a $2(X),(X)0 annual
their dispute over Ms firing last 
August, ending a sad saga of fiscal 
woe at the nation’s oldest dvil 
rights group.

The settlement was reached Fri
day, according to court-appointed 
mediator Robert Barnett, three 
days before a WasMngton city 
judge was to convene a hearing to 
determine whether Chavis should 
be reinstated.

’T m  grateful that this matter 
has been finally resolved.”  Cha
vis said, but he and NAACP attor
ney Lawrence Greenwald de
clined comment on the details.

Both sides were uixier court or
der not to disclose the settlement’s 
specifics before Monday.

The settlement canceled a Mon
day hearing before Superior Court 
Judge Richard Salzman on (2ha- 

„vls* lawsuit, which coiUetKled that 
the NAAC!P violated lu  own pro
cedures in firing Mm Aug. 20. 
Chavis had sought a court order 
temporarily reinstating Mm.

Barring reinstatement. Chavis

salary plus a housing allowance, 
insurance and pension benefits.

The Natiorud Association for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple’s board fired Chavis for frilling

to disclose that he used NAACP 
money to strike a S332.400 out-of- 
court settlement with Mary 
Stinsel, his former assistant. That 
settlement, the board said, was 
part of carefree spending habits 
that fed a $3 million budget deficit 
for the orgaMzation.

Grier bring the ^word’ to Simpson
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (AP) — 

Rosey Grier is bringing the Word 
to the Juice.

The former pro football player 
has regularly visited O.J. Simpson 
in jail, but they don’t talk about 
Simpson’s murder trial or their 
football exploits.

W hat RE.
, Teacher at 

W est is going 
oyer the hill?

501

* ! T h 0 M jt$ o n a l in ju r y  a n d  i n d u a i r ta ! fA c c id e n t

^Nutrition Counseling^

Dr. Dan Chastean, D.C. ^
1822 26th Street ^ On The Square 

573-5041

dacy, the two moves detailed in re
ports to the FEC tMs week are the 
clearest sign yet of Ms intendoiu.

William R. Neale, a close 
(2uayle associate and treasurer for

his new PAC. said he does not be
lieve the former vice president- 
will make a final decision uixil 
next year.

Classified Ads 373-5486

“ What he realizes is that he 
needed (3od, and (faith) had been 
part of his life as a youngster, and 
he kind of grew away from it as an 
atMete and being successftil, so he 
realizes that was the part that was 
missing,”  Grier, an ordained mi
nister, said Thursday.

L ife  I n s u r a n c e  
A n n u i t i e s  a n d  
M u t u a l  F u n d s

Family Naada Changa.
Call Ernest Sears, a SWL 
agent for 40 years in 
Snyder to help you make 
the needed changes.

Ernie Sears
2S17 1/2 Cotogs

T

I . W o r k J F o r Y o u .  
the  T A X P A Y E R S  of 

S c u r r y  C o u n t y .

Your vote is important to me and 
IMPORTANT TO THE BETTER

MENT OF SCURRY COUNTY AND 
YOUR TAX DOLLAR

▼  D e d i c a t e d  to E f f i c i e n c y
^ a n d  S o u n d  B u s i n e s s

________  i________ P r in c i p l e s

VOTE FOR A FINANCIAL BACKGROUND & EXPERIENCE 
T h a n k  Y o u  F o r  Y o u r  C o n s i d e r a t i o n  & S u p p o r t

Budgets, revenues...
Budgeting is Just on e  of th e  im portant roles 
p layed by the  county  Judge. This is a cco m 
plished in concert with o ther m em bers of the  
commissioners court and departm ent heads.

O nce fi budget is approved, there must be suf
ficient revenues to support planned spending. 
The county court is a  major source of revenue. 
There a re  m ore than 30  c a s e s  handled each  
month, and plaa-bargain agreem ents sav e  the 
county money. A court-ap f^n ted  attorney can 
coat taxpayers $600, and  fines likely will not 
cover that expense.

Since 1986, county tax values have dropped 
$864 million. Loss of values has caused  taxes 
to Increase. In fact, during my four y ea rs  a s  
county Judge, controllable expenses were cut. 
All functions of the county Judge are important, 
an d  I h av e  th e  e x p e r ie n c e  to  m ake coun ty  
government work efficientiy and effectively.

i

Elect
Bobby GOODWIN For

County
Judge

MoniMii

PLEASE VOTE FOR 
POLLY WADLEIGH ECHOLS 

DISTRICT CLERK
To the tax payers and voters of Scurry County, I need to 

make a correction to my ad of October, 8-9, 1994 in which I 
referenced the years of the budget for District Clerks Office to be for 
1994-1995, when in fact, wKh some instruction, I learned they were 
for 1993-1994. Below is the actual and budgeted amounts for this 
office, years 1992-1995. These figures are supported by records 
from the Auditors Office, open to the public.

ACCOUNT NAME 1992 1993 1994 1995
ACTUAL ACTUAL BUDGET BUDGET

ELECTED OFnCIAL 28,003. 28,003. 28,003. 28,063.
GENERAL PAYRCXL 37,869. 38,859.

9,631.
38,231. 34,630.

PART TIME 7,814. 9,148. 9,143.
ICDICAL INSURANCE EXP. 6,512. 7,272. 8,964. 13,291.
SOCIAL SECURITY 5,637. 6,073. 5,767. 5 ,4 % .
RETIREWENT 4,611. 3,677. 3,974. 3,831.
OFFICE SUPPLY 2,483. 3,149. 3,200. 3,200.
RECORDS 745. 1,236. 1,500. 1,500.
RETURN POSTAGE PERMIT -0 - -0 - 1,300. -0 -
"inZPHONE 459. 465. 500. 500.
TRAVEL EXP. 622. 855. 900. 900.
REPAIRS -0 - 126. 350. 350.
MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT -0 - -0 - 7,900. 7,900.

5,800.COMPUTER LEASE -0 - 2,527. 5,800.
MACHINE LEASE 6,784.

:8:
-0 - -0 -

DUES 20. 20. 20.
EQUIPMENT 654. 582. 1,200. -0 -

102,213. 102,455. 116,757. 114,624.

As stated in my ads and my conversations, I feel positive change needs to be made. Not only 
does this office need to be made available the full 9 hour workday, tightening of the expenses appear 
to be in order.

With my business backgrournf of Accounting. Office Management and having run success
fully my own business. The Mail Certter Plus, I feel I can bring to this Office a business approach 
backed with conservative spending habits, the energy and enthusiasm to do a good job, pushing to 
gel more done with less by whatever method it may take. I will be accountable to you, the taxpayer 
concerning this.
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Hood alert ended 10-year-old foils kidnapping
KILLEEN (AP) — More than 

aaOOO Fort Hood sokhert who 
m i|ht have been deployed to Ku
wait were taken off alert Rtlday.

The soldiers had been on alert 
ae part of Operatioa VlfUant War
rior. duriat which U.S. troops are 
maasini In Kuwait to deter hm i 

Saddam Hmsein tr

approaching the border.
About 230 soldiers from Fort 

Hood, mostly truck drivers, me
chanics and supply specialists cur
rently are in the A rabian 
Peninaula.

Additional Fort Hood troops 
still may be sent to the area.

RICKY  
FRITZ

for
County 
Judge

W ho Do You Trust To Handle 
Your Children's Future?

PLEASE VOTE!

OsaaalMstad Repart af CaaditiM

AMERICAN STATE BANK
of Lnfabock in the S tate  of Texas 

a t  the d o se  of bitahiesa Septem iier 30, 1094

ASSETS
Thousands 
o f D d la rs

Cash and balances due (Tom depository iostitutkms
Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin..................25,521

Seoul ties:
HeM-to-maturity securities.............. 32S,S57
AvaUable-for-sale aacuritics...................................................... 71,015

Federal ftuxls sold...»...............   40,369
Loans and lease financing receivables:

I .nan« and leaaes, net of unearned income.................137,526
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses................... 5^60

and leases, net of unearned income and
allowance.....................................................................131,646

Premiaes and fixed assets...............  8,965
Other real estate owned........ .............    471
Other aaaets........... - ................. ................•.•:..............................13,592
TOTAL ASSETS........ .......................  621.236

LIABILITIES

DepoiiU:
hi domestic offices........................  473,722

Noninterest-bearing...............................................   62,906
Interest-bearing....................................................... 360,816

Securities sold under agreements to repurchase............................76,147
Other liabflities.............. ......'.........................................................3,837
TOTAL LIABILITIES..................................................................»5,706

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common Stock.................................................................  -....10,000
Sunilus ...................... .............t ..................................... ...........20,000
Undivided profits and capital reserves..................  35,831
Net onreaU^ holding losses on available-for-sale securities.........(301)
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL......................................................... « .» 0
TOTAL UABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL.... ..................... 621,236

MEMORANDA
Standby letters of credit, Total....  ...................................................2»

I, Mh*—* F. Epps, SonkMT Vice President of tbe named bank do hereby 
declare that this Report of Condition has been prepared hi conformance 
wKb the official kiatructions and is true and correct to tbe best of my 
knowledge and belief.

Michael F. Eppo 
October 6, IIM

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of the Report of 
CondHton and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best of 
eur knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance with official 
hMtmrtirms and Is tme and correct.

W.R. Collier 
Van May 

Wiliam J. WaMrip

i|as* «4 Texna, County ef Lubbock Sworn lo and subecribed before me 
tidi 6th day of October, I9M and I hereby certify that I am not an officer 
or difuctor of thh bank. My commission expires August 14. 19»
Billie Harper 
N«ttnry PiibiK;

f e '

MISSING —  Angie 
14-yenr-eld ■tath grader. Ime 
been reported máesing by her 
paraats, M r. aad  M rs. U d rò  
VOlarroaL She is beUevad to be 
ia Sayder. I^BraoBe with lafor- 
Biatloa about her whereabouts 
should call the p a ren ts  a t  
573-S305 or call the Sayder Po
lice Departmeat.

Texas files suit 
against the KKK

AUSTIN (AP) The state 
filed a $ l . l  million lawsuh against 
the Ku Klux Klan on Friday, 
claiming the group threatened 
blacks and burned crosses to try to 
stop an all-white public housing 
project from being desegregated.

The lanrsuit, die first o f its kind, 
says nine Klan members from two 
KKK groups violated the stale 
Fair Housing A ct It also seeks 
damages foe several residents who 
claim they were discriminated 
against.

The Klansmen are accused of 
paying white chfldren to beat up 
black children, dueatening whites 
who befriended black residents, 
and burning crosses and hanging 
"White Power" banners near the 
conqdex in Vidor, just outside 
Beaumont in eastern Texas.

“ We will not allow the forces 
of bigotry, cowardly hiding under 
sheets, to reverse years o f prog
ress." said state Attorney General 
Dan Morales, who filed the law
suit on bdudf of die Texas Com
mission on Human Rights.

Commisskm Execudve Direc
tor William Hale said Vidor resi-

buikl die 
Defendant M ichM l l-ow e, 

grand dragon o f the Texas 
Knightt, said the lawsuit is 
groundless.

CHALMETTE. La. (AP) —  
The old m an pulled up in front of 
four children, grabbed the 
youngest, a 5-year-old, and threw 
him in tU  back seat of his car.

That’s when Cameron Noel —  
all 10 years and 66 pounds of him 
— qirang to action. "Ildckedhim  
where it hurts." Cameron said 
Friday.

The kick to the testicles doubled 
the old man over. The 4-fbot- 
1-inch hero with thick glasses fol
lowed up by Ucldiig the man in his 
head.

Cameron then reached in 
through the car’s front door, un- 

Folkes, a  locked the back door and let his 
friend out

Aimando Haramboure, 73, was 
arrested Thursday with die help of 
angry parents and charged with

Iddruipping. He was being held on 
$75.000 bond.

Haramboure also was charged 
with indecent behavior for al
legedly touching a 4-year-old boy 
who lives near Cameron in this 
town about 15 miles east of New 
Orleans.

All four children, three boys 
and a girl, told basically the same 
story about the kidnapping at
tempt on Tiiesday and Cameron’s 
heroics, sheriff’s deputies said.

Haramboure was tracked down 
after one of the four children rec
ognized his car parked at the 
man’s house. The child’s mother 
went to the house, wrote down the 
car’s license (date number and 
called police.

Officers couldn’t find the car-, 
but an informal posse o f angry pa-

Fall Festival planned 
in coliseum on Oct. 29

A variety o f activities await 
children of all ages at the annual 
Fall Fèstivàl slated Saturday, Oct. 
3 0 . a t th e  S c u r r y  C o u n ty  
Coliseum.

Sponsored by Snyder’s five 
elementary schools, festivities 
will begin underway at 6 p.m. and 
continue until 9 p.m. Activities 
will include the perennial spook 
house, 32 game booths, two con- 
session stands, one mini consces- 
sion stand and four ticket booths.

All events will be set up inside 
the coliseum, not the annex as in 
years past

Tickets at game booths will sell 
for 23 cents each on the night of 
the event. However, tickets may 
be purchased in advance at any 
elementary school for five for $1.

Prizes and candy will be given 
to game booth winners.

T here  w ill be no Jack -O - 
Lantern contest or costume pa
rade this year, but event organiz
ers are urging everyone to dress 
up in costume anyway.

W estern Texas College will 
also sponsor a roping booth for 
children. Canyon Gun Club will 
sponsor a target shoot

Some of die booths will include 
face painting by Snyder’s cheer
leaders, basketball toss, a “soak 
the princlp«a’’4k>otiiiMinieado; 
pie throtving; bean toss, putt putt 
golf, tattooing and more.

Glow in-the-dark necklaces

W A L K I N ^ I

A  healthy, natural 
apffroach to 
a m fo r t.
•  SMtMO

Free Tune
For Women

♦ W o m en ’s Sizes ♦
SUm
6-12

Narrow I Medium I Wide 
6-12 1 4-12 15-12

W-Wide
5-12

Not all tiles available in all cokxs.

Exclusive SAS Walkiitg Shoe Last. 
SAS Selfeet~ foot bed. SAS EZ Lace 
system. SAS G reen Odor-Resiscent

Tripad"* 
cushiocu.

Time O ut 
For Men

-it '«Í

♦ M e n ’s ¿ toes ♦
Slim Narrow Medium Wide W-Wide

1 8-15 7-15 6-15 6-15 6-H
Not all tiset available in all colon.

WOOD'S FAMILY SHOES
EAST 1-20 COLORADO CITY 72M638

will also be for sale for $2 each at 
all three concession stands.

The two food booths will sell 
taco salads, hot dogs, Frito pies, 
drinks and barbecue sandwiches. 
T h e  m i n i  c o n c e s s i o n  
stand.located on the floor, will 
sell drinks. pc^)com and Nachos.

Proceeds will benefit Stanfield, 
Northeast, Central, East and West 
elementary schools.

rents spottea him driving on 
Thursday and one of diem pulled 
out in front of lilm. The rest sur
rounded the car until police 
arrived.

‘Roast Howard’ , 
kicks off season

A “Roast Ifoward” ceremonial 
fire and pep rally is scheduled Hal
loween night on the campus of 
Western Texas Ctdlege and mem
bers of the community are invited 
to help kickoff the 1994-95 Lady 
Westerners basketball season by 
attending.

The Westerners open with a 
non-confefence game versus 
Howard TXiesday, Nov. 1 in the 
Scurry County Coliseum.

The fire will be located on the 
southern edge of the campus adja
cent to the WTC sign mounted on 
dietockpile. The fire is to be lit at 
7:30 p.m.
Suggestions given

NEW YORK (AP) — Scotty 
might be dead. The Enterprise is 
on fire and a gaggle of Klingons 
are on the rampage. What do you 
do? Actor-comedian Kevin Poliak 
has some ideas.

Furrow your brow and hold 
your hand to your chin. Or stand 
tall, squint and point your finger 
righteously. If those don’t woik, 
cock one eyebrow and pontificate, 
widi long pauses for effect at die 
least appropriate moment

Financial
Focus

A child’s education is a miyor concern to most parents. Although 
high schools and colleges pcqiare students to earn money, diey typi
cally devote litde time to teaching them bow to properly manage that 
money. It’s inqxittant for children, even at an early age, to luvVrvr«"** 
that money is a limited resource that must be manay^fi wisely.

Children as young as 5 can begin handling an allowance. Having a 
small, limited amount of money to spend as ttey  wirii teaches children 
to balance their wants with their limited resources.

Another excellent way to teach children the value of money is to in
troduce them to the world o f investing. One way to accompUsh this is to 
purchasethestockof a company with which the child isfamillK. Stock 
certificates are often colorftil and imaginative with pictures of the com
pany* s products. The aam al report published by the oonywiy provides 
information about the firm and gives die diild a real sense of 
ownership.

Unfortunately, purchasing a share or two of an individual stock can 
be expensive. An alternative is to buy shares o f a mutual fund that in
vests in many different companies.

One mutual fund company recendy used its an nu al rqxxt to eiqilain 
what a mutual fund is and to examine the investments offered through 
the fund. The infbnnation-was presented as though a set of granc^Mh 
rents were teaching their granddiild about this investment.

The grandfiadier began b y  ex p la in in g  that h y  p i rrfiaidnfl m utual ftmd 
shares, the granddaughter, Andrea, had become part owner o f many 
different businesses. If the companies performed well and the value of 
their stock rose, Andrea’s mutual fund shares would be worth more.

The grandfather went on to- explain how the value of the stock 
changes nearly every day, and he showed Andrea how to find the share 
price on the financial page in the daily newspaper« He even circled her 
fund with a red pencil.

“What companies do I own. Grandpa?” asked Andrea.
“One is the company that puts out this newspaper,” he answered. 

The grandmother picked up a box of cereal Andrea e ^ y e d  at break
fast. “And the conqiany that makes tins cereal,” she added. “You own a 
part of both these companies through your m utual ftmd.”

Andrea learned that her grandfather ’ s car, her favorite restaurant, the
clothes she wore and the department store she visited were all compa
nies she owned through the m utual ftmd.

Andrea’s grant^iarents had brought investments to life, and she
agreed that because she liked die products these companies ptothiced.It made sense to invest in them.

Introducing children to the world of investing can be fogHnatug ynj 
fun for you and the diild, and it can be one of life’s most valuable 
lessons.

G i v e  Y o u r  I n v e s t m e n t s  

A  F r e e  C h e c k  U p

You wouldn’t pass up free 
healdi care for your self or your 
family. At Edward D. Jones &  
Co., we diink your investments 
deserve the same care.

W hether you’re one of the 
more than 1.7 million Edward 

D. Jones &. C^. customen or you have invest- 
ments elsewhere, just call or stop by to set up a 
free, noobligation portfolio revieŵ . We’ll sit 
down foce-to-face to di.<cuss your investment 
objectives and evaluate how yxxjr investments ate 
performing.

Get the investment care you deserve.
'-L

Thn Rlgoan
4204 Cofoo* SnyUtr, Tmaa 7W40 

873^009 1-MO441-20M

B  Edw ard D. Jon es & Co.*
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Accomplice in quintuple murders sentenced
. HOUSTON (AP) — Jared Al- 

.^thaua has been sentenced to 10 
years in prison for assisting room
mate Robert Coulson in the mur
ders of five members of Coulson’s 
family.

His attorney argued for proba
ro n . citing Althaus’ good deeds 
and maturing since the Nov. 13, 
,1992, murders.

State District Judge Donald K. 
Shi(dey agreed at Friday’s sen
tencing that Althaus had made 
progress, bu t’’nevertheless, it was 
a gruesome murder of which he

had a part.”
Coulson has been sentenced to 

die by lethal injection for smother
ing the five family members and 
setting their bodies ablaze.

Killed were Coulson’s ack ^ v e  
parents. Otis and Mary Coulson; 
his sister, Robin; her husband. Ri
chard Went Worth; and his 
adopted sister, Sarah.

Althaus. 25. broke under police 
pressure early in the police inves
tigation and confessed that he and 
Coulson, 26, had spent mondis 
planning to eliminate heirs to the

Ira ISD’s Fall Carnival 
scheduled on Oct. 29
 ̂ Ira’s annual Fall Carnival offers 
somthing for everyone. The an
nual event is planned for Saturday, 
Oct 29. from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. in 

, the new gym. The theme is “Under 
¿.the Big Top.” A variety of food 

and game booths vdll be set up and 
.the traditional crowning of a 
prince and princess and king and 
queen will cap the activities. 

' Those crowned will represent the 
I classes whidi make die most 
.money.

Each grade is sponsoring one or 
two activities. They include kin- 

' dergarten. needle in haystack and 
snowcones; first grade, Plinko; 

"^second grade, clown and ghost 
i to s s ;  third grade, general store; 
r  fourth grade, dart throw; fifth

Janssen.

Marchers for the elementary 
grades include Terryn Autry and 
Kerry Jamison, first grade; Matt 
Long and Amber Sandiez, second 
grade; Alana Pulis and Nathan 
Wilkins, third grade; Kayla Krop 
and John David Chandler, fourth 
grade; Jessie Green and Jerry Ja
mison, fifth grade; and Bryce 
Wilkins and Jessica Brooks, sixdi 
grade.

Junior high and high school 
marcliers will include Josh Long 
and Bridget Espinoza, seventh 
grade; Tye Shirley and Brook 
Wilkes, eighth grade; Jeimifer 
Copeland and Max I*erez, ninth

Coulson family estate.
Recognizirig that the state 

might have been unable to prove 
its case against Coulson without 
Althaus’ help, the judge gave him 
half of the sentence prosecutors 
had sought

But defense attorney Mike De- 
Geurin said he was disappoimed 
because he believed he proved tf t 
Althaus’ participation was ^n 
ab erra tio n  cau sed  by h is 
immaturity.

Although Althaus admitted to 
helping to plan the murders, ob
taining items to car^jgiltlk : rnur- 
der and initially as Uoul-
son’s alibi, he said he didn’t enter 
the house.

Prosecutor Chuck Rosenthal 
said he thought the state got Al
thaus’ testiiiKMiy after agreeing to 
a 20-year sentence. But at Friday’s 
hearing, DeGeurin said he inter
preted the 20 years as a maximum 
and asked the judge to consider 
probation.

RN programs 
workshop topic

Counseltm at Western Texas 
College will discuss area R.N. 
programs and answer questions 
about pre-requisites, admission 
deadlines and tips on applying on 
Tuesday fiom 11-11:25 a.m. in the 
Science Lecture Hall.

The workshop is for any indivi-

Dr. Ridtard Pesikoff, Althaus’ came Uke a ’’puppy dog”  to dependent.”  Pesikoff said, 
counselor since December 1992, Coulson. —  ' ■■■
fffiH Althaus had a mental age of Coulson systematically isolated President Jinuny Carter signed 
13 when he moved in with Coul- Althaus from his friends and fiun- a 1978 bill authorizing the Susan 
son while in his early 20s and be- ily, nuking the roonunate’’totally B. Anthony dollar.

! grade, treasiue hunt and grab bag; grade; Jay Luna and Rikki Wilkes, community needmg
and sixth grade. Wanted Dead Or 
.Mive (jail)-

Other grades and activities will 
include seventh grade, video ven
geance aiKl fishing pond; eighth 
grade, maze; ninth grade, spook 
house; 10th grade, hamster races 

* and jerky sales; 11th grade, ba- 
'  sketball throw and miniature golf; 
' and 12th grade, dime toss.
: The Fellowship of Christian 
‘ ’Athletes (FCA) will sell carmel 

candy and the Bulldog Backers 
 ̂will operate a concession stand in 

''front of the new gym.
C row nbearers during the 

' 'crowning will be kindergarten stu-
'  dents:

■

10th grade; Jetmifer Rigsby and 
Jeremy Howard, 11th grade; and 
Jennifer Rankin and Jay Nettles, 
12th grade.

basic information about nursing 
schools and the rruny options 
available for getting a nursing 
degree.

It's b een  d to u sh  year, b u t throush  

your prayers, su p p o rt, an d  w o rd s  

of encourasem ent, w e  en d u red . 

O u r  a d o p tio n  is final.

Thank y o u ,

S arah , J o A n n  a n d

R o b b y  C e ^ r l ^

NOT TO DECIDE 
IS TO DECIDE

It is easier to live life in neutral than to stand up for what you believe. 
It can be called "going with the flow." It can be called "straddling the 
fence." This type of conduct might avoid immediate conflict, but It 
is the first step to cowardly compromise...

All it takes for error to triumph is for those who know the truth to 
remain silent. The so-called "silent majority” that tolerates...error 
is really casting their vote for it.

-Jim m y Jividen

I WILL N O T compromise my principles to avoid conflict. I 
believe it is time to demand HONESTY and ACCOUNTA
BILITY in our County Government.

DON'T BE MISLED BY MY OPPONENT 
CONSERVATISM IS IMPORTANT-but, isn't It just as Im
portant to be HONEST about how conservative you really 
are?

Don't decide to let your vote CO UN T FOR ERROR. 
Know the truth BEFORE you vote!

VOTE FOR
WAYLAND 

HUDDLESTON
for Commissioner, Precinct 2 

HONEST, FAIR ACCOUNTABLE
PdWari AdMitWng Päd For B , Y la fM  HuddMon, Snydw, Tm m . Näda HuddMon, TrMMmr

/

Rip Griffin's Fastop and Food Court
H wy. 84 & 180

BUftcat
KING

Sunday-Thursday • 5 a j n . - 12 Midnight 
Friday & Saturday -  5 a.m. • 2 a.m.

Call In Take Out Orders 
Welcome -573-1924

Sunday -Thursday -1 0  a.m. -1 2  Midnight 
Friday & Saturday -1 0  a.m. -  2 a.m.

m m w  ß m

l U - H
Call in Take Out Orders 

Welcome -573-1914
Sunday -Thursday -1 0  a.m. -1 2  Midnight 

Friday & Saturday -1 0  a.m. -  2 a.m.

1500 Coupons To Be 
Given Away W ith Purchases

RADIO REMOTE
id d l^  p M

REGISTER FOR: 
T-SHIRTS 

W HOPPER MEALS 
THERM OS BOTTLES 

A N D  M UCH  MORE TO  BE

Drive Thru Now Open

BUR6ER
KING

Breakfast Sandwich 
or W hopper

99
NEWI MILK SHAKES

IM-H
i V ^ - M u e  s a n d w i c h

99
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Flu shots urged
WASHINGTON (AP) — fA  

en l health officials are stepping 
up efforts to persuade the elderly 
10 fM ftee flu shots now available 
through most doctors and paid lor 
by Medicare.

They are especially ooBoemed 
about low vaccination rates 
among black senior cidxcns. who 
got shots last year at only half the

rate of white seniors.
Thirty millioo Americana are 

stricken by the flu each year, and 
10,000 to 4a000 people —  most 
of them elderly — succumb to its 
complicatioos.

*‘Ru shots save Uves.** Brace 
C . Vladeck. the head of the Health 
Cate Hnancing Administration, 
which runs Medicare, said FHday.

ea/9f’ by Abigail Van Bureo
' 1904 Unvartal Prau

Future Bride Wants to Keep Baubles From Old Boyfriends

E L E C T

CHARLES H. 
HENDERSON
C o m m is s io n e r ,  P r e c in c t .  4

P re c in c t 4  B u d g e t
1091 -  $ 1 3 7 .0 0 0  
1002 -  $ 2 2 8 .3 8 3
1993 -  $ 3 0 3 ,6 0 6
1994 -  $ 4 0 1 .7 2 4
1995 -  ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

S oln tion g
•Stop Ruxuiwaj Spending 

•Welcome Cltlaena to  
•Better M eeting Times to Ac
com odate Cltlaen's Schedule 

•Say HQ to government mandates
i AAnMii, Më Rv S. Chain H. Hndnon, Il.iit9.ei<. Tnn, 8«idra ll.ñ<.i.Qn. Tnn.

DEAR ABBY: My future hus
band and I are having a disagree
ment. He has asked me to sell all 
the ̂ weliy I received from former 
boyniends. (I was engaged to two of 
them.)

I think 1 should be able to keep 
the pieces I especially like. I 
returned both engagement rings, 
but kept some 18-karat gold 
bracelets and a strand of pearls.

Abby, these pieces have no senti
mental value, but I don’t want to 
sell them. Neither do I want to lie to 
my fiance, because that is no way to 
start a marriage.

To me, the most important piece 
of jeweliy ia the wedding ring FU be 
wearing, but I’d like to keep the 
bracelets and pearls.

What would you do?
PENNSYLVANU BRIDE

DEAR BRIDE: Since your 
future huaband is opposed to 
your wearing jewelry given to 
you by previous boyftiends, if I 
were you, Fd aell them to keep 
the peace. He should be more 
important to you th a n  jewelry.

DEAR ABBY: You were too 
hasty in your warning about tat
tooed eyeliner. 1 have received sev
eral copies of your column from 
dients who have had MRls done fol
lowing permanent eyeliner, eye
brow and lip tattoos with absolutely 
no ill effects. When done correctly, 
these procedures have proven to ^  
a safe alternative to traditional cos
metic makeup. I believe your 
response should have been: Get 
another opinion.

KATHLEEN CIAMPI, 
PROFESSIONAL 

DERMAGRAPHICS, 
MOUNT PROSPECT, ILL.

DEAR KATHLEEN: I sought 
a second opinion. According to 
Dr. Livia ^Iti-B ohm an, presi
dent-elect of the Los Angeles

\Ne*re Still Growing Strong!f
6 .87%

Annual Percentage Yield

6 .29%
Annual Percentage Yield

5 .93%
Annual Percentage Yield

5 .72%
Annual Percentage Yield

5 .56%
Annual Percenlatie Yield

>5,000
Min, Deposit

2«1/2»Year C.

1-1/2 Yea

>500
Min. Deposit

>500
Min. Deposit

•Monthly checks avaiisbie
•Tha annual percentage yields on abovs accounts are subject to 
change and are effective as of 10/21/94.
•The stated annual percentage yields assunis no withdrawals of 
Interest or principal during tha term of the certificate of deposit. 
•Substantia penalty for early withdrawal

Snyder Savings and 
Loan Association

2619 College Avenue 
Snyder, lexas 79549 

573-9305 or 1-800-725-9305

Radiological Society: “Much 
depends upon the location of 
the metal particles in the body 
and the ais» of the particlea.

‘There can be taro problems 
fo r people w ith  ta tto o s  who 
e n te r  m agnetic flelds: There 
have been reports  of redness 
and cidema in the tattooed eye
lids of patients, which indicate 
irritation during the MRI. The 
o ther concern ia w hether the 
metal particles will in terfere  
with the accuracy or clarity of 
thepicturea."

P a tien ts  should be able to 
give informed consent, and in 
order to do so, they should be 
aw are  th a t  th e re  could be a 
proMem, however minor. Thank 
you for writing. I atand by my 
answer.

DEAR ABBY: I have been read
ing your column ever since you 
start^. (I am 93.) Now I need your 
help. Some fnends came to see me 
early one evening, and they stayed 
and stayed and talked and talked. 
The lady played the piano and I 
thought she’d never stop. She also 
sang, and I got so nervous I could 
harmy stand it.

Al^y, how does a person get rid 
of guests who stay too long? I d(m’t 
want to hurt anyone’s feelings, but 
it’s difficult to stay up when I can 
hardly keep my eyes open.

ANONYMOUS PLEASE

DEAR ANONYMOUS: When 
you think you have had enou^i, 
say, “Oh, dear, just look *>1 
time! I didn’t realize it was so 
late. I’m going to let you nice 
people go home, so you can 
re tire .” Then, stand up, smile 
pleasantly, and walk toward the 
door.

F o r e v e ry th in g  you  n eed  to  know  
about w edding planning, o rder -How to 
Have a Lovely W edding.” Send a  buai* 
nesa-aixed, aeif-addreaaed envelope, plus 
check o r money order for tSSS ($4JM> in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Wedding Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, M ount M orris, HI. 610M- 
0447. (Postage is included.)

because this is the rule. At first I 
was glad to hear from him, but 
frankly, I simply cannot afford to 
accept all these calls.

I write to him often, but he calls 
several times a week to chat. Abby, 
I know he is lonely, but my hus
band's patience is growing thin — 
and I don’t  blame him. Our tele
phone bills are more than we can 
handle. In addition to those phone 
bills, he asks me to send him money 
for postage stamps, toiletries and 
money to pay hia court fines.

I hate to hurt his feelings, but 
this has got to stop!

Why does the prison system 
allow inmates to make unlimited 
collect calls? Surely the prison 
administrators realize the burden it 
places on family members.

Perhaps some of your readers in 
prison will see this and limit their 
collect calls to no more than one a 
month. Sign me...

HAD ITIN ARKANSAS

DEAR HAD IT: Here’s your 
letter, and I hope it helps not 
only you bu t o thers w ith the 
same problem.

Tell your b ro th e r you will 
accept only one collect call a 
month, and if he calls more than 
tha t, you will refuse his call. 
Also, send him no money unlem 
you can eaaily afford it. And by 
the way, your letter is a Tlrst.”

DEAR ABBY: The volunteer aide 
in the nursing home who went 
around zipping up all those “forget
ful old men” — then realized (too 
late) that she had zipped up a visit
ing priest — had that embarrassing 
experience coming to her.

I have visited elderly fnends and 
relatives in nulling homes and am 
really burned up by the condescend
ing way some of the employees treat 
these lovely older people.

They call them by their first 
names, print their names in a large 
childish scrawl on the outside of 
their clothes, and other demeaning 
things. Their mental capacity is 
totally ignored. Example: They go 
around pulling up zippers without 
bothering to notice with whom they 
are dealing.

The kinder thing to do would be

Hours:
Mon.-Sat 6 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Sunday 6 a.m. - 2 p.m.

is currently sdrYitig a one-yedr sen- I am a'registered nurse, arid 
* tence in a federal prison. When .Iul:,'; whenT wai "in training,'if we ever 

telephones me, he must call collect called anyone over 16 years old by

Melly’s 
Restaurant

1703 College 573-0355
✓ -------------------------------------------------------------

Enrique and Melly 
would like to thank the 
Snyder community for 

your support 
We Invite You 
to dine with us at 
our new location.

their first name, we got a proper 
“dressing down.” We were not 
allowed to refer to a patient as a | 
room number, a bed number — or i 
“the gall bladder in Room 210,” etc.' 
We were expected to speak to (or | 
about) them with all the respect 
they deserved.

Thank you, Abby, for letting me 
get on my soapbox. You may use my 
name. '
ESTHER POWERS, CINCINNA’n .

DEAR MS. POWERS: Thanka' 
for a powerful message. (Far- 
give me, I couldn’t  resist the 
pun.)

DEAR ABBY: The numerous ' 
accounts of readers in an unzipped 
condition bring to mind my experi
ence back in 1934 when I liv^  in • 
New York. ^

I boarded a Madison Avenue bus , 
and was soon joined by an attrac
tive young woman wearing a fur 
stole trimmed with silver fox tails. ' 

Something (a draft) alerted me • 
that my zipper was down, so I very 
swiftly zipped it up.

At 50th Street, my seat partner 
stood up to get off the bus when she 
realized that one of her tails was 
caught in my zipper. It was really ' 
jammed — stuck! '

I had to get off the bus with her ) 
several blocks beyond her intended 
destination. We attracted such a ■ 
crowd that a policeman took us into 
a ladies’ dress shop, where the man
ager used scissors to cut off the 
offending tail!
JOHN CUSICK, SUN CITY, ARIZ.

To receive a iwllection o f Abby'e aMiet  ̂
m em o rab le  — a n d  m oat f r e q u e n tly  
requaated  — poem s and  eaaays, send  a  
buainese-sised, actf-addreaead anvalope, 
p lu s  c h eek  o r  m oney  o rd e r  fo r $3.M  
($4.50 in  C a n a d a )  to : D e a r  A bby’a 
-K eepers,” P.O. Box 447, Mount M orris, '  
lU. $10544>447. (Postaae ia included.)

12 groups ' 
sign up for
C R Q P W a lk

* t>>t><) I I. .  I i ' t l l l l K O t  J l (
. .Thpai far» 12 co n g rtg ^ip ia  in  

the Snyder area are planning to . 
participate in the annual CROP) 
Walk on Sunday, Oct. 30. They 
include First Baptist Church, First. 
United Methodist Church, Trinity- 
United M ethodist Church, East. 
Side C hurch  o f  C h ris t , F irst- 
Christian Church, Mt. Olive Bap-. 
tistChurch. Word of Life Deliver-, 
ance C h u rc h , S t. E liz a b e th  
Catholic Church, G entle Dove: 
M inistries, C hurch o f the Na- 
zarene and Colonial Hill Baptist 
Church.

Walkers should make special 
note that the time of the walk has 
been changed flom 2 p.m. to 2:30 
p.m. They are asked to be at the 
courthouse by 2 p.m., if  possible.

Dr. Tim Griffin, pastor of First 
Ciiristien, is again heading up the 
local eff(Ht. For more information 
or CROP envelopes caD him at’ 
573-6115 or 573-664T.

BiU O ’ReiUy 
to leave show

NEW YORK (AP) — “ Inside 
Edition’’ andiorman Bill O’ReiUy 
is leaving the show in May, when 
his contract expires.

That means he’ll be around for 
the tabloid TV story of the cen
tury, the O J. Simpson trial. ,

T im e & Tem perature  573-0270 FDM I

T O  T H E  V O T E R S  O F  S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y ;

IN SEEKING RE-ELECTION T O  A  SECOND TERM  
AS YOUR D IStR ICT CLERK, KWOULO LIKE TO  
EMPHASIZE MY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE AND  
TRAINING, FIRST AS CHIEF DEPUTY, AND THEN  
AS DISTRICT CLERK. I HAVE STRIVED T O  KEEP  
TH E  CO STS DOWN WHILE MAINTAINING EFFL 
a E N C Y  IN ALL AREAS O F WORK. TH E  U N E  
ITEMS TH A T  I CO N TRO L IN MY BU D G ET ARE  
EXACTLY, TO  TH E PENNY, TH E SAME FOR 1994 
AND 1995.

IN 1993, DUE TO  TH E  INCREASE O F WORK RE
QUIRED BY TH E ATTORNEY GENERAL, ONE DAY 
PER W EEK WAS ADDED T O  TH E  PART-TIM E  
HELP. TH E  ADDED C O S T FOR THIS DAY HAS 
BEEN MORE THAN O FFSET BY TH E  REIMBURSEMENT T O  SCURRY C O U N TY BY  
TH E A TTO R N EY GENERAL'S OFFITP

IF ELECTED , I WILL CONTINUE TO  SERVE EFFICIENTLY AND CO UR TEO USLY, 
AND WILL CONTINUE TO  BE A FULL-TIM E CLERK. THANK YOU.

ELOIS PRUITT  
DISTRICT CLERK

________ ___________ PoliScal A(VufS»omunl Paid For By Eto» Pnidt, FranMm P»uHI. Trixwwur, Snydor



C r im e  S t o p p e r s
A cash reward is being offered by Scurry County Crime Stop

pers, Inc., for information resulting in an indictment of the person 
or persons responsible for the burglary of a rental house owned by 
Billy Ray Browning.

Ih e  residence is located in the Oermott community, at S996 CR 
2128.

The person or persons responsible entered the home between 
the dates of Aug. 26-30. A pool table and accessories were taken 
during the conunission of the burglary.

Scurry County Crime Stoppers, Inc., will pay up to $1,000 for 
iitformation leading to the indictment of persons responsible for 
felony crimes. The caller shall lenoain anonymous.

If you have information relating to this or any other crime, 
please call Crime Stoppers at 373-6700.
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Perot endorses Colorado’s governor
DENVER (AP) —  Fbnner in

dependent presidential candidate 
Ross Perot on Friday endorsed 
Gov. Roy Romer’s re-election bid
for governor, saying the Denaocra- .  __
tic incumbent “ is the role model ‘ F a c i l i t y  g O l l  
for vduu public servants should

luck to you,”  Perot said to Römer 
at the conclusion of the news 
conference.

Perot’s letter noted Römer “ is a

WTC announces winners 
in meat judging contest

In the first contest of the year, 
the Western Texas (College Meats 
Judging team finished fifth overall 
out of 16 teams competing at the 
Excel High Plains Collegiate 
M eats Judging C ontest in 
Flainview.

Sixteen Colleges and Universi
ties competed at the contest Oct 
15-16 . It in c lu d e d  120 
individuals.

In adidon to fifth place in the 
o v e ^  contest, WTC placed third 
in beef grading; third in beef judg
ing; fifth in pork judging; fifth in 

' lab judging; and fifth in the ques
tions portion of the contest.

Several members of the team 
placed in the top 15 percent for in
dividual contests.

Winning the most individual 
pladngs was team member John 
Caddal of Abilene, with sixth in 
beef grading and beef judging;

Phi Theta Kappa 
attending meeting

fhe Western Texas College 
chapter of Phi Theta Kappa is at
tending the Texas-New Mexico 
Leadership Conference in Austin 
this weekend.

The group is to attend various 
seminars showing how to be better 
officers. Introducing them to 
mock chapter meets and offering 
them tips to improve PTK in their 
conununity.

Students attending from Snydsr 
are Jennifer Beard, Barbara Chap
man. CTbris Gayle. Laura Hamby, 
Michael Hess, Jason Morman and 
Misty Myers. Also attending are 
Andrew Burt from Lovington, 
N.M., Lori (Hark from Ira. Steven 
McDonald from Roscoe, Matt 
Minkley from Qaude and Jean- 
netta Turner Sturart from Hamlin. 
The advisors for the group are 
Duane and Mary Hood.

At the conference, chapter 
member Benji Felan, Snyder, is to 
announce the roll call for District 
One. He is also to introduce the 
featured speaker at Saturday’s 
activities.

Truck driver 
dies in wreck

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A 
tanker truck believed to be carry
ing jet ftiel overturned on an inter
state entrance ramp on Friday, 
burning for longer than an hour 
and killing the driver.

The truck flipped on its side on 
the ramp onto Interstate 35, leav
ing the driver trapped inside dur
ing the fire. The driver’s name 
hasn’t been released. ,

San Antonio Fire Department 
spokesman Rodney Hitzfelder 
said 40 firefighters responded to 
the blaze.

seventh in the overall contest; 
ninth in pork; tenth in lab; and 
tenth in questions.

Jayme Gladden o f Morton 
earned 14th place in pork judging; 
and Justin Goebel of (Colorado 
Q ty was 12th in beef grading.

In addition. Tommy Henderson 
of Snyder was 13th in beef grad
ing; and Alicia Kubena of Herm- 
leigh was 10th in pork judging and 
beef grading.

Chris Meador of Snyder was 
eighth in beef grading a ^  12th in 
lab judging; and Eric Romero of 
Snyder was ninth in pladngs.

Brian Milford of Abilene was 
12th in pork judging and 14th in 
questions as well as finishing in 
13th place overall.

Other team members compet
ing included Jody Cook of Anson, 
Jeff Houge of Abilene, Craig 
Leatherwood of Snyder and Shan
non O’Neal of El Paso.

The teaching coach is Jim 
Judah.

“ Look at ^j^iere Colorado was 
several years ago, and where Col
orado is today,’ ’ the Texas billion
aire businessman' said during a 
question-and-answer session with 
reporters.

He said he was “ impressed 
with the man, impressed ^ t h  his 
family and impressed widi his 
children,’’ and ix>ted Römer has 
13 gnmdchildten.

Perot diaraclerized Römer as a 
man “ supported by the working 
pe<^e,’’ and added: “ He listens 
to people, and tells the truth.’’

His endorsement of a Democrat 
is “ comi^etely consistent’’ even 
though he has been a critic of 
Democratic President Bill Clin
ton. Perot said. He noted that 
Römer is the “ first and only one 
so far’’ he has endorsed.

There was ix> immediate reac
tion from Republican gubernator
ial candidate Bruce Benson about 
the endorsement

Perot is mailing, at his own ex
pense. letters to indqxndent vot
ers in Colorado urging them to re
elect Römer. “ They’ll go vote 
their conscience,’’ Perot said.

He pledged to send the letter to 
more than 100,(X)0 independent 
voters in the state and to publish it 
as a full page ad in newspapers.

Perot got 23 percent o f the vote 
in Colorado in 1992 and won 25 
percent o f the vote in 40 o f the 
state’s 63 counties.

“ I’m pleased to do it. Good

want to go to

COLLEGE?
Consider vocational courses at 

Western Texas College!
• Crim inal Justice • Office Systems Technology
• Vocational Nursing • Management • W elding

•Golf &  I landscape Technology

Apply NOW for financial aid 
for January classes!

Call 573-8511 x 397 for applications

Sn̂ ôer Chiropractic Centre
3413 SMjüôer s(̂ opf)in0 Center

(9 15 ) 5 7 3 - 35 2 - I

BALMWeeM SPeCIAL
Monday, October 31

Established Customers In Costume 
Receive A FREE ADJUSTM ENT 

Open late Oct. 31 to better serve you

M-F 9-12, 2-6 
Sat. by Appointment

I

Michelle L  Wcxxl, 
D.C.

t

tourney slated
The WTC Faculty Associa

tion’s fbur-person golf tourna
ment. origiiudly set for O ct 15, 
has been rescheduled for Satur
day, Nov. 5.

It will begin at 9 a.m. at the 
WTC (jolf Course.

Anyone may enter the tounui- 
ment Four golfers may enter as a 
team or a golfer may enter as an in
dividual and be placed on a team. 
Registration fee is $20 a person or 
$80 per team.

Hie money raised from the 
tournament will be placed in a stu
dent scholarship fund handled by 
the Faculty Association. Each 
semester, two scholarships are gi
ven to WTC students in the 
amount of $100 a semester.

Anyone wishing to partiepate in 
the tournament may contact Mil- 
ton Ham or Rick Kachlick at the 
WTC pro shop. The number is 
573-8511, ex t 396.

Democrat, but he is not owned by 
the party.’’

“ He knows big government 
doesn’t work. He belongs to just 
one special interest group —  the 
people of Colorado.’’

Römer said the endorsement is

“ very im portan t and very 
meaningfiil.”

He said he had met Perot earlier 
in the year at Perot’s home in VaU, 
and diey had talked about Texas 
and rural Colorado and funily 
business.

S N Y D E R  B A N D  B O O S T E R S
would like to thank all businesses 
and individuals that participated 
in our Tiger Paw Campaign. We 
really appreciate your support

Ira School slates 
Red Ribbon Week

Ira School will observe Red Ribbon Week next week, sponsored by 
the Future Homemakers of America (FHA).

On Monday. Red Ribbon Day, students will receive drug free book
lets. Future Homemakers o f America (FHA) will also give each 
teacher a red c a n n o n  to pfece on their desks.

*' On T w f tijliiyy w t t i  p a ^  i a a  I ’m  drug|free
contest in t h ^ ld  gym duHhg tu’tbnals. ISIe^iSlIary' studehfe win tiake 
pattinagrocery sack decorating contest 1 a! ..

Wednesday will be Wear Red Wednesday. Handouts to students 
wUl include red ribbons courtesy of the Lions Club. Wednesday will 
also be FHA Friendship bracelet day.

Thursday is reserved for a black out activity in which a student will 
“die” of drugs or alcohol every 30 minutes. Names will be announced 
over the loud^aker.

On Friday, students will all receive Bulldog slippers. Candy placed 
in lockers will reflect the slogans “Proud to be me” and “drug free.”

DONT GET

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check with

Clyde Hall 

Rick Hall
"Insurance for your 

every need"

SNYDER 
; INSURANCE 

AGENCY
1820 26th 573-3163

Western Wear
OKW MOW-Mr gi30-6i00 

e - i  2 0  m o M P O  e n r  t 2 $ - 3 T 2 2

Lizard Ropers
* P e a n u t  B r i t t l e *  

* B l a c k *

$ 2 0 9 9 5

Janet M e rritt

Candidate
For

Scurry County 
Treasurer

T O  T H E  V O T E R S  O F  S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y :

With my past work experience and knowledge of the County Treasurer*e Office, I 
believe I am very qualified to:

1. Work with the commissioners, 0>unty Judge and County Auditor in 
accordance with the Scurry County Investment policy to see that our 
county's money Is safely arrd wisely Invested.
2. Use my past payroll experience to handle the county payroll and file ail 
government reports.
3. Disburse accounts payable in a timely manner.
4. Receive and ■deposit monies from county entities, keeping and recon
ciling bank accounts.

I H A V E  N O  O TH E R  B U S IN E S S  IN T E R E S T  A N D  W ILL D E V O T E  M Y S E L F  
B E IN G  A  F U L L  TIM E  C O U N T Y  TR E A S U R E R .

Early voting ends Nov. 4, elactlon day it  Nov. 8,
I would sincerely hope that you will consider my qualifications:

A15 years experience in accounting and payroll

A 2 years prior experience as Chief Deputy in the County Treasurer's Office, 
giving me a complete working knowledge of the duties and furKtions.

Paid PoMical Advwiwwnool JamM MonMi. Snydof. T ana
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L o v e  i n  
a t  L a m e s a
Tigers drive 99 yards on 12 plays 
to culminate second half comeback
1« TODD STANLEY 
SDN SpeNe BdM^

l a m e s a  — Snyder’s entire 
1994 ssMon was hdd  in die be- 
iMoe dwee times on Piidey night 
tM sddi Mder seven minutes to 
play in d n  same

WMi 6:38 remaining in the 
ftw di quarter and the baO on its 
o«»a 1-yardHne. Snyder marched 
down dw field, oonvertint two po-

“We knew If we 
didn*t win this game, 
we wouldn’t have a 
chance (at the 
pbjoflkX”

— Coach Baugh on 
the tigmificance of the 
Ttgen* Ì2-21 win over

season-ending fourth 
down ^ y s  in the midst of a 
99-yaad sootint drive. Hie drive 
was capped on a 17-yatd touch
down ran by Chris Kfitchefl and a 
nag Mifini two-poiot conversion 
mna ftom Matt Parker to Mark 
Lovs wkh 1:14 to go in the game, 
dial gafve the Hgers a 22-21 win 
over arcb-dval Lamesa at Tor

Ib a  victory not only gives the 
Tigers a legitimate shot at the 
playoflb. bat it transfbnns Thurs
day iig|g*a game against Lubbock

PffyrV t into a big showdown lor 
a District 5-4A pUyoff berth.

Snyder stretched its District 
S-4A record to 2-1 (5-3 overaU). 
while I Jiti*»— fell out of the dis
trict race with a record of 0-3 (2-6
-------- »axovonu/.

Hie Hgers came out flat to start 
the game, but were able to rebound 
alter trafllng 21-7 at tialltime.

*1 got alter them (the players) a 
little bit athalltime.'' Snyder head 
coach David Baugh said. *1 don’t 
usually do diat. but I felt they 
needed to play harder and play 
smarter.

”We had a lot of mistakes on of
fense and defense. We would have 
a good play then we would 
còme fight back and have a stupid 
one.”

Coach Baugh said his goal at 
halftime was to make the players 
oonfideai that they could win the 
game.

*7 told them riiat if we came 
back it would be the greatest com
eback since I’ve been here, but 
that I thought they were die team 
to do it.” he said.

Snyder started the game with a 
big plqr, when inside linebacker 
Roy Tavarex picked off Lamesa’s 
Robby Trevino and ran it down to 
the (jolden Tor 34 yard line.

On second down, Parker 
hantwi the ban to Mitchell, who 
bounced outside and down the 
sidelines for an apparent touch
down. However, a holding penalty 
miUilled the play and Snyder was 
subsequently held on downs, forc
ing a Parker 3S-yatd field goal at-

DANCING TIGERS —  A host of elated Snyder football players 
rajotca MIer a tremendous 22-21 come-from-behlnd victory 
over the Golden Tors. Among those dancing off the

field, left to right, Donnie Durst, Matthew Fambro, Joe Guer
rero, Wayne Braxiel, Marlowe Riggins, David Wagner, Jeff 
Hoblis and Heath Porter. (Photo by M aria Qulros)

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

OrYofarCkoicaOft 
SINGLE FAJITAS (BEEF OR CHICKEN) 
UiBYESTEAK m q
SnAKEANCHERO 7

DAILY SPECIALS $3.79

Jaramillo's
Mexican Food

Coma not and 
try ua~.you1l 
ba glad you did

HMKaT.Wf.
11 pjH. •
4sopjM.e,j<t 

So. Ilaju-epjit 
S«R.11Ulk-Spjlt

S73-02S3

tempt that sailed wide right
*7 thought that possession really 

hurt us,” Baugh said. “It took the 
air out of us. We scored and they 
(the officials) called it back. Then, 
we missed the field goal, so we 
came away with nothing to show 
for the interception.”

Lamesa capitalized on the 
missed field goal by driving 80 
yards on seven plays and scoring 
on a 40-yard run by Anthony 
Panaz.

The Hgers were able to answer 
back with a 69-yard drive of their 
own. Mitchell carried the ball six 
Of the eight plays, gaining 63 
yards. Parker sco r^  with :03 left 
in the first quarter from the 1-yard 
line on fouith-and-goal to knot the 
score at 7-7.

The (jolden Tornadoes came 
roaring back with their second 
seven-fday, 80-yard scoring drive.

On that drive, Trevino took an 
option play off right tackle, eluded 
two defenders and raced 40 yards 
to the Hgers 8-yard line.

Two plays later, Trevino 
hooked up with Ray Garcia for a 
10-yard touchdown pass in the 
comer of the endzone, making the 
score 14-7 with 907 left in the 
second quarter.

STERN 
WEAR

Friday, S a tu rday  an d  S u n d ay
L a rg e  C ro u p

Felt Hats
*59*« .* 8 9 ”

B y  B a a v a r  B n a d  b y  R M io ta i

•  New Charlie One Horse *89.98

Wrangler

Mens
22 MWZ-Relaxed Fit

^ 5 . 0 0  off our 
lower price

Denim 6c Colors Waists 27-42Don't Miss 
this

Tony Lama Boots

*83” »*99”
C S If  a n d  B u D h id c

Sizes A,B/D/EE 8 c  EEE

L adies«
Rockys^ W rangler, B laze 
R oughrider and Roper

Jean s
$^Q98 $3998

Large Selection
P anhandle &  W rangler L adies

Long Sleeve Shirts Long and Short L engths

$2^98 Jack ets
G o o d A w 'IN S M liK  IS 4 0  off our reg. price
V alue to  •32J00 B le a k e l S o u d iw e e l s t y le

Diamond J Lacers
By Justin

Mens 6c Ladies

i98
BIk.

On Snyder’s next possession, 
the Hger offense became stag
nant Mitchell was stopped for no 
gain on first down, then Parker 
was sacked twice, forcing Snyder 
to punt

Lamesa’s Max Kelly was able 
to break through the Hger line on 
fourth down and block Mitchell’s 
pum.

The block gave the Golden Tors 
excellent field position at the 
Snyder 19 yard line aixl on their 
first |4ay from scrimmage Trevino 
hit Garcia in the back of the en
dzone again, this time with 6K)7 
left, to give Lamesa its 21-7 half
time advantage.

In the second half, Snyder was 
able to execute the starburst kick
off return to perfection. Marlowe 
Riggins zig-zagged his way to the 
31-yatd line and a late ^  uuf of 
bounds puriied the ball tip to mid- 
field. where lUUback Greg McA- 
den and tailback Mittdiell put on a 
running exhibition.

On the first play from the 
Snyder 46-yatd line, McAden 
took an inside handoff through a 
gaping hole and ran over a Lamesa 
defender on the way to a 14-yard 
IMck-tq>.

By alternating sweeps to Mitch
ell and inside traps to McAden, 
Snyder worked its way down to 
the Lamesa 19-yard line.

On fburth-and-one from the 19, 
Mitdiell took die handoff from 
Parker, d^iped his shoulder like he 
was going to power through the 
line for the first down, but instead.

he found daylight to the outside 
and rumbled into the endzone.

With 9f>7 left in the third quar
ter, Snyder had cut the lead to 
21-14.

Snyder had a good opportunity 
to get back into the game, when 
Lamsa quarterback forced a pass 
into double coverage and comer- 
back John Clinkinbeard outleaped 
the intended receiver to snare hik 
fifth intercqition of the year.

However, the Snyder offense 
could not get on track and the H - 
gers were forced to punt the ball 
away with 2:31 left in the third 
period

Lamesa. then, was able to effec
tively run its w i^bone attack right 
at the Hger defense miming over 
seven mirmtes off the clock before 
eventually .punting the ball away 
‘with 6:S8'^left In the game. '

Ray Garcia’s punt hit at the 
Snyder 10 before it rolled down 
toward the goalline where it was 
downed by a host of Lamesa de
fenders at the half-yard line.

Snyder moved the ball down the 
field for the game-winning touch
down and conversitm.

Snyder ranning back CTiris 
Mitchell finished the night with 29 
carries for 222 yards and two 
touchdowns.

Lamesa quarterback Robby 
Trevino had a good game ruiming 
and throwing the ball. He rushed 
for 98 yards on 8 cames and com
pleted six passes for 83 yards. 79 
o f which were to wideout Ray 
Garda.

After the game, Lamesa head 
coach Gary Yoder was visably 
shaken.

“There is a fifty-fifty chance 
that you are going to win or lose on 
Friday night,” he said. “When 
there are 60 guys frxxn both 
schools out there on foe field will- 
ii)g to take a chance at winning for 
foeir alma mater there are no los
ers in high school football.”

“That is the beauty of the game 
at this level. We have to put this 
game behind us and get ready to 
play a tough Sweetwater team.” 

Snyder is scheduled to play 
Sweetwater in two weeks, but 
Coach Baugh and company have 
only one teal goal...to beat Esta- 
cado on Thursday night

“We knew if we didn’t win this 
game, we wouldn’t have a chance 
(at the playoffs),” he said, *7^w it 
comes down to the game against 
Estacado for a playoff berth.”

Summary

v a il GO TOE-IO-TOE 
WITH ANYBODY

(>nK Red Wing makn boou like these. A solid Heel 
siiank. ( hi and water resiscint. And a fit that's 

comfonahk- from the firv time whi slip them on.

THOMPSON'S
ON THE SQUARE
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ihasx
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INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
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On The Farm Tire Service 
(3(xxfyear Tires available:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm

573-4031

A
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SPECIAL OFFER
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Cardinals shut out Ira, 57-0
■Hermleigh wins the battle of Scurry County

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Sun.. Oct. 23, 1994 9A

! HERMLEIGH — Jimmy and 
’ Billy Joe Digby combined their 
efforts Friday night with a team 
concept devised by C ardinals 
head coach David Rogers to shut 

*down the Ira offense, while put- 
* dng 37 points on the board during

Hermleigh’s 37-0 whitewashing 
of the Bulldogs.

Jimmy had 10 solo tackles, four 
assists and a fumble recovery, 
while younger brother Billy Joe 
rushed for 39 yards on 4 carries 
and three touchdr—̂

“I don’t know what I’d do without 
my Digby boys,” Rogers said. 
“They p lay ed  one h eck  o f a 
ballgame.’’

Rogers was quick to point out 
the signiflcance of all pieces that 
m ake-up the su p p orting  cast

SACK ATTACK — Hermleigh defenders Billy 
Joe Digby, fa r right, and Alvin Koski apply pres
sure to Ira  quarterback Scott Strong during the

Cardinals 57-0 win over the Bulldogs. (SDN Statt 
Photo)

Borden Coyotes rush n f l  c ian ce  

past Westbrook ’Cats
. WESTBROOK — At look at 
the statistics by themselves indi- 

' cates Borden County used a ba- 
, lanced attack to break into the Dis

trict 6-lA win column Friday 
night. But it was the running game 
that made the real difference, said 
Coach Bobby Avery.

went td 'a  h ih n ^ 'g a n ^  
JatMCocdey folloWl^ iCtirt 

' Hess a i^  Oscar Baeza around the 
comer and it paid 6 ^ ,” said a 
happy Avery, whose Coyotes de
feated Westbrook, 74-28.

The victory was Borden 
County’s first in three district out- 

, ings, and Avery hopes it also sig
nals a turnaround for the squad.

“This takes the pressure off. 
We’ve got nothing to lose now. 
Hopeftilly we’ve settled down and 

. can just go out and play as good as 
we can each week now,” the coach 
said.

Cooley ran for 173 yards and 
three touchdowns on 19 carries as 
the Coyotes racked up 319 steps 
on the ground Friday night. Hess 
led the other half of the offensive 
attack, completing 13 of 27 passes 
for 204 yards and a trio of scores. 
He also ran for 34 yards and 
another touchdown.

Borden County got out to a 16-0 
start in the first quarter and led 
40-20 at intermission. Westbrook 
put iq> just 8 more points the entire 
game as the Coyote defense took 
over.

“Our defense solved it for us in 
the second haH,'^ said Avery.

Cooley had 12 tackles, includ
ing 10 solos, and picked off two 
Jeff Hill passes. Doug Flanigan re
covered two fumbles and Hess 
contributed with eight tackles.

Borden County held the Wild
cats to just 8 yards rushing. Hill

Dist. 6 Six-man

Buffalo
N.Y.JeU
ladianapoUi
NewEagUiK:

had some success through the air
ways, however. He hit 14 of 21 
passes for 228 yards and two 
touchdowns. His top target was 
his brother, Casey Hill, who 
caught four balls for 117 and both 
of the TDs.

For the night, Westbrook com- 
'pleted 18 of 32  passes fo r-266 * 
, yards.*:j, • '

For the CoytMes, Baeza had 67 
yards and two touchdowns on 11 
carries and caught two passes for 
another 46 yards.

Borden, 5-3 overall and 1-2 in 
district' play, will host Highland 
next Friday. The Wildcats, 1-6, 
entertain Hermleigh.

NaUoaia FautbaB Lm ìp c  
By Tha Aaaoctatad Praaa 

A B T tnaafX rr
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 

Eaat

KaaiaiCUy
Scalile
LARaiders
Denver

W L T Pet. FF PA
3 2 0 .714 ISO 146
4 3 0 .371 134 143
4 3 0 .371 116 122
3 4 0 .429 140 143
3 4 0 .429 173 183

Ccntiul
3 1 0 .833 129 66
4 2 0 .667 114 111

. i{ • 11̂' 1 •
iU uV  1.000 170 106
4 2 0 .667 121 108
3 3 0 .300 130 86
2 4 0 .333 133 161
1 3 0 .167 136 177

Mcn’a CoeanacixM - 
Taaraa Won Eoat
WTF Energy 83VS 56'4
Slephen't Office 80 60
Btr H Bar 78 62
Deeperale liVk 6314
Surpriea CYeatioiu 6314 76!4
McDouald'e 63 77
Price Daniel 62 78
Snyder EMS 34 86

Hlgk Scrfani Scralcb • Lym Sniilh. 377; 
Handicap • Keith Bryant 677.

H%li GaMa: Scratch - Clint Oregcry. 221; 
Handicap - Saul Avflea 248.

SpMU a  Spadid McnUaasi Jeff Kellner 
3-10; Roger Pavlik 2-7; Gary Kinder 4-3; Roy 
Benz 3-10. 3-10; Bob Motley 3-10; H.O. Tid
well 3-10, 3-10; Bill Sicphiw 3-6-7; Oreg 
Hodge 3-10.

Jncfc-N-JIB
T ------ Woo Loat
ESP Inc. 19 9
Long John Silvers 1714 I0V4
Faimer'a Helper (Rotan) 17 II
Feed Store (C-CRy) 16 12
Mesquite Oil Tools 16 12
Lucy’s Video 16 12
Rose Bather Shop 13 13

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Eaet

W L T Pet. FF
Dallai 3 1 0 .833 139
Philadelphia 4 2 0 .667 140
N.Y.GUnU 3 3 0 .300 121
Arizoua 2 4 0 .333 68
Waxhingloo 1 6 

Central
0 .143 128

Mlnnetola S 2 0 714 147
Chicago 4 2 0 .667 113
OreenBay 3 4 0 .429 117
Detroit 2 4 0 .333 106
TampaBay 2 4 

Waat
0 .333 80

SanFranciaco 3 2 0 .714 196
At lanía 4 3 0 .371 141
LARams 3 4 0 .429 101
NewOrleani 2 3 0 

Tknnday*a Gan
.286 119

members.
“It was one o f those n ights 

were everyone and everything 
clicked,’’ Rogers said. “Our kids 
stood toe to toe with the kids from 
Ira the whole game.”

Rogers received excellent indi
vidual efforts from Chris Roe- 
misch and Joey Sanchez, as well.

Roem isch rushed only four 
times on the night, but managed a 
robust 100 yards on the ground. 
He also came away with an inter
ception on the night.

Sanchez punched the ball into 
the endzone twice and amassed 
56 yards rushing on seven carries.

Hermleigh was able to pile up 
203 yards rushing in the first half 
alone.

The Ira offense, on the other 
hand, was held pretty  much in 
check, gaining 69 yards rushing 
and only 47 yards passing.

Ira quarterback Scott Strong 
struggled under the intense Herm
leigh pass rush all night managing 
only four completed passes. He 
ru sh ed  fo r 13 yards on n ine 
carries.

Running back Todd Collom 
was a bright spot for the Bulldogs. 
He fin ished  the night with 50 
yards rushing on 13 carries.

Next week, Ira battles Loraine 
while Hermleigh travels to West
brook to take on the Wildcats.

Buddy ball 
hosts Dallas

TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) —  The 
Dallas Cowboys have every rea
son to believe they will beat the 
Arizona Cardinals for the ninth 
straight tíme — and every reason 
to expect an ambush.

The Cowboys (5-1) aren’t look
ing for the combination of breaks 
that allowed them to beat the Car
dinals 38-3 two weeks ago in 
Buddy Ryan’s worst coaching de
feat. Dallas marched for its first 
touchdown, then intercepted three 
of Jay Schroeder’s passes and ran 
up a 28-0 halftime lead by scoring 
on drives of 23. 18 and 26 yards.

“ Their offense tprned tte  ball 
over qiüte a bit and gav(B us gréât, 
field i^sitlon. and we were able to ' 
take advantage of that.”  Ettímitt 
Smith said. ' ^

This week, Ryan has shown a 
wild mistrust in the forward pass, 
even though Steve Beuerlein hit 
six during a fourth-quarter drive 
last week that allowed the Cardi
nals to tie Washington and eventu
ally beat the Redskins 19-16 in 
overtime.

in Odessa.

SDN SBorti W iik i
Sunday, Oct. 23

Professional Football
Pittsburgh at NY Giants, noon (CBS)
Chicago at Detroit, noon (FOX)
Dallas at Arizona. 3 p.m. (POX)

WTC Golf
WTC golf team at Odessa CollefC-in^BttkiB 

Monday, OcL 24
Professional Football

Houston at Philadelphia, 8 p.m. (ABC)
WTC Golf

WTC golf team at Odessa College Invitational in Odessa. 
Junior High Volleyball

Snyder Junior High teams host Lamesa 
Tuesday, Oct. 25

WTC Golf
WTC golf team at Odessa Cofiege Invitational in Odessa. 

WTC BasketbaU •
WTC Lady Westerners take on the Snyder Police Depaitment, 7:30 

p.m. at tt*  WTC gym.
High School VollcybaU

Snyder varsity, junior varsity and fireshmen at Andrews, 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 27

High School Football
Snyder varsity at Lubbock Estacado, 7:30 p.m.

Junior High School Football
Borden County Junior High at Highland, 6 
Hermleigh Junior High hostt Westbrook, 6 
Ira Junior High hosts Loraine, 6 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 28
High School Football 

Ira at Loraine, 7:30 p.m.
Borden County hosts Highland, 7:30 p.m.
Hermleigh at Westì>rook, .7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 29
High School Football

Snyder JV hosts Estacado, 10 a.m.. Tiger Stadium 
Snyder freshmen “A” team travels to Sweetwater, 10 a.m. 

Junior High Football
SJHS 8th grade teams host Big Spring. “A” team, 11:30 a.m. “B" 

team, 10 a.m.
SJHS 7di grade teams host Big Spring. “A” team, 11:30 a m. “B’ 

team, 10 a.m.
WTC Golf

WTC golf team at Odessa College Invitational in Odessa. 
College Football

Sunday, Oct. 30
Professional Football

Houston at LA Raiders, 3 p.m. (NBC) ------
Pittsburgh at Arizona, 7 p.m. (TNT)

Monday, Oct. 31
Professional Football

Green Bay at Chicago, 8 p.m. (ABC)

M A S O N  S
A U T O M O T I V E  S E R V I C E

Serving Snyder S ince 1969 
1907 4S id  Street 573-2791

We would like Hytkiniilt i^ 'our npu^cv^omers
who have'given us tfaieir support and lovaxluring thisi 
painful time. Your friendship and patronage now and in 
the future will not be forgotten.

Again, thank you all,
Neva, Manuel, Josh

' i i 'V  dot'. 1,8.1 ŷ yi/t>ru>uuC

MinnuoU 13. Green Bey 10. OT
Sender't GeMW

eSUcego el Detroit, 1 p.m. 
ancinnetl el Clevelend, 1 p.m. ^
Loi Angeles Remi et New Orleens. 1 p.m. 
Pittsburgh et New YorkGients, 1 p.m.
Seeltle it  Kensef Q ty. 1 p.m.
Weehingtoo et IndienepoUs. 1 p.m.
AdenU et Lœ Angeles Reidcn, 4 p.m.
Dellei et Atizone. 4 p.m.
Denver et Sen Diego, 4 p.m.
Tempe Bey et Sen Frendsco. 4 p.m.
OPEN DATE: Buffelo, Miemi. New Eng- 

lend. New York lets

Saturday Night
9:00-1:00

COW JAZZ

AMERICAN
LEGION
1800 Ave R 

Members & Guests

Pro Petts 
MlsflU 
Spenlzh Inn 
Americen Legion 
Ezell-Key 
Uneemed Rj.

Specializing In Residential Steel Roofing

ARMADILLO ROOF 
SYSTEMS OF 

TEXAS
24 Years Experience

•Are you tired of reroofing your house every hail season?
•Is your insurance company raising your homeowners premium due 
to roof damages?
•Stop worrying, with a beautiful steel roof from the professionals at
Armadillo Roof Systems of Texas. ------- .
•Warranties from five years to lifetime.
•Now home-officed In Snyder to better serve you.
•First twenty-five roofs in the area will receive a full 20% discount 
off regular price.
•Call today for a FREE quote

573-2381

Friday*! R asalU i Hermlaigh 37, Ira 0; 
Bordan County 74, Woatbrook 28; Loraina 
36,HighlMd4X
Friday, Oct. M i Highland at Borden County; 

, HamdaiahatWaatbrook;IraatLomlaa.

14 14
1114 1614
II 17
9 19
6 22

Tnam Seriea: I. ESP 2018; 2. Faed Store 
1913; 3. Long John 1911. Team Handicap; I. 
MiaflU 2334; 2. ESP 2331; 3. Patman Helper 
2349.

Tanai Gmaai 1. M.B.'a 713; X BSP 697; 3. 
Long Joha and Feed Store 319; Handicap: 1. 
M.B.'a 837; 2. Parmara Helper 836; 3. MiaflU 
819.

Individual Swiaat Men • I. Jack Bell. 336; 
See Bowling. Page lOA

•»•BÏ9 CAB» 4 ««M ie 9BBW
Sunday Oct. 23,1994 
1,1:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Wiiiow Park inn

A c W G l i a r l i e  >

STiNHOLM
Jr^N H O L lV l

PAID FOR BY THE STENHOIM FOR CObKyRESS COMA 'HfE
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HIGH SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL 

SCOREBOARD

SA
AMIom CDOpw 43. Saa A lerto  C m n l  26 
AUáM B l i i r t n w  26  ̂ AMfaw t9m áu  23 
Aldia* JliiAiWiir 21, Spria« 2 t  (da) 
AMO* 14. OC M lk r 0 
AIM EWk 21. Pdariatl 0 
AnMflBo 31, A sadllo  Pilo Dwo 20 
AatMoa 2S, Bcuoawood 14 
JMmtfom lA ArHaglaa MmIU  14 Oto) 
ArtlMloa I la iir  49. A llla tM  Bowl* 7 
AfUastoa San Ho m m  21. Maairflatd 7 
AiMlia Bowla 33. Aaada Aailarana 14 
Aaaüa OoeiM« 41. L aaa*r 3

10
Baytowa Laa 31. PA M b a o a  14 
niaiaiaial Caakal 13. Bagrtaara S«aiHi 
B u — nn W«ai Brook 42. V i t e  6 
BroaraaviDa Haaaa 7. Browaaveie h m  0

BroanavOle M a m  27. Wariaco 0 
Bayaa 22. T an b a l 21 
Bariaaoa 7. FW HaH—  0 
OC Bay M . OC OaroB 19 
Oaar Onak 13. Alate 10 
Oaar Lato lA  La Porta 13 
Coaroa kicO iB niB  17. HaataaiBa 14 
Coaaeaa todaoa 27. SA Mart ana  26 
Dallaa Ada—  19. North DaHaa 0 
O d a ! O ater 33. IMtoa Saaart 7 
DaBn KtotoU 19. DaBaa Skyitet 6 
Ooaaa 34. BroaraaalBa Porter 21 
D— aflia 33. Soa* O— d Ptekte 13 
EP Aadt—  24. EP Borate 22 
EP Aaalte 3S. EP B atan  31 
EP Cotoatoo 33. EP ka te  7 
EP Enrtaood 27, EP Bol Air 13 
EP Haaka 41. EP Dal VaBa 0

Snyder Lanes 
Pumpkin Carving Contest

Four Categories 
*Up To Age 5 
*Ages6-ll 
*Ages 12-18 
*Adnlls

Prizes
Four $25 Savings Bonds

Iring your carved pumpkin in to 
be judged October 31st 

(entries the by October 30tb)

Snyder Lanes
1910 35lh Street 573-2811

K wik K ar
X U B E  fit T U N E

*5
WeWeicoinel

These
Credit Cards 

•Chevron | 
Mnitomnl  ̂

•Vlea 
•Discover 

•Amer. Exp.

VyEPNESDAY iS LADIES DAY 
S2.00 Off Oil And Lube 

Also 10% Sr, Citizens Discount
3406 College Ave. 

573-8150
Hours: Mon.-Sat 7 a.m. -  6 p.m.

BP Moolarood 13. EP Yalau 12 
EP Biaataidt 43, EP Soooro 19

13

Bi«la P—  29. Laiado riEatrna t  
niltelrari 31, Karr-Saa Joaa-Ahuao-Notte

. 1. Q
Port L avan i

Achteat 6  
UadaU 3 (Ma)I ae. Vtolorte Sironaa

13
29

Bteahwt N o te  34. McABaa 14 
Baten THaky 21. H um  BaB 7 
FW WaatetB Hito lA  FW TriatbU Tach •
Fort Baad DaBaa 21, Fort Baod Koarfaor 21 

(tie)
Oateao PWfc North Shota 40. rw i Nactoa-

Otoi—  21
Oalaartna Bad 2 t, Tasar O ly  7 
an tea d  2«. OaSoto 7 
Ot^watea 2B. Ptcxwar Moaad Matcot 2S 

Ote)
Harltetaa 49. Mattea MUtory Aoadaeqr o í 

H n  21
Hoartoa Ballain 2B. Hoortoa ShatpMowa 

24
Hoartoa MEby 49. Hooalaa Baagaa 0 
Hoartoa N ot* Shoro 40. Port Nachaa- 

Orouae 21
Hoaaloa Sadtey 7. Soo* Hoartoa 6 
Hoa rtoa S |» i«  Woods 24, Hoartoa Sinl- 

food 22
Hoartoa Waddi«toa 30, Hoartoa Yatet I t  
b v i^  N iadu 43. Itala« MacArthor 12 
Jataay VEfa«a 23. Laaghon Ckaok 14 
Katy 2A Mayde Crack 9 
KaBn 29, Daaica  Byaa 6 ~ 
rn iaaa 2A Waoo 17 
KID—  EBteoa 13. COnient Cova 13 (da) 
K kte 10, Ktete Form  7 
Lnado Martia 3A Larodo Atosaader 19 
Laredo Nisoa 2S, Larodo Halted 22 
LawitviDa lA  WF Rktor 3 
Lubbock Coroaado 4 1. Labbock Moaterey 7 
MaobaU 2S, Nacogdochn 0 
McAUea Bowe 2«. U  Joya 12 
m c n a k r 2A Oitlaad Latoatew 14 
Mtetioa 33. McADea Meowtial 14 
N ot*  an tea d  30. Sou* Oariaad 13 
N ot*  Meaquile 42. Oattead Fotiart 0 
Ode—  43. Midtead IS 
Odo—  Pnnaaa lA  Midtead Lae 7 
Paaadeaa 27. Paaad—  Baybura 27 (tie) 
Ptetevtoar 24. AnatiDo Taac—  10 
Ftaao 46, Rjfhndaoa Poatoe 17 
Pteao Eart S3, CatroEloa Sm i* 7 
R idind—  Bcrkaer 21. CatroOloa TVract

KockwaB lA  TatroB 6 
SA Kaaaady 2A 8A Sonhrtd i 20 
Saa A i*No Lato V ia« 2S, Moateaaa 24
Sa—  Pa 3A Ooten Wi 12 _  _
Sctotta Cteau—  40, SA Foa Tato 13 
Soaaovflte 4A Dollae hfadi—  3
Thin---- 21, Deoteoa 0
Saydn 22, Lao— a 21 
y~naj.fa. CmoB 17. FW B ro«n  14 
Stephaavflte SZ Ctebataa 0  
jOiáigtoir iffin« - 4S, Taaatk 

Eylaa 0
Swccrarater 2S. lYin h lp 21 
Taylor 2A Mnbte Falla 14 
T n n  High 26, Parte 7 
Uaahto 36.
WF Hiiadd 21.
Waoo Mdaray KX
W aitoarl
Wart M itgah t 4Z  Ea—  7
WBto 33, Na— ote 33 (da)

13

Utorty-

SA

14
R idm tooa lak* Higbteadt 24, Ritoanteoa

Bio Otaade Cky 33. Phatr-Sae Jaaa-Alano
20

Boogd Roto 49. Rooad Rock Wertwood 27 
SA Clark 31. SA Soiahwejt 20 
SA Edteoa 26. SA Brackearidgc 11 
SA Harlaadale 26. SA Jeffetaoa 20 
SA Hig— ad 34. SA McCbO—  23 
SA MacArthor IS. SA Rooaevck g 
SA Manhall 24. SA Halmea 21 
SA Sonh San 33. Del Rio 20 
Sea Matcoa 31, Seguía 3 
Tanpte 21. Georgetowa 0 
The Cotoay 3 t. AHea 6 
Tyter Join T yin  31. Luftio 30 
Waathatfotd 24. Crowley 14

Ate—  llelghtt 17. SA S—  Ha— oa 6 
Aadrows 47, Fort Siocktaa 6 
Aartte LBJ 3S. Aoetia Aadet—  7 
Aatite Laaier 3A Del VaBe 14 
Aartte Reagaa 31. Aoitia McCallatn 13 
Alte 31. ConwB 7 
Bartrop 33. Sa— ana  VeBey 32 
Bay Ó ly  29. L e n n  Coaeolidoted 14 
BeeaBte 46. Bodqport-M ua 0 
Big S g t ^  33. Paeoe ■
Boa—  14. Kename Tlvy 14 Qte)
B otgn 2S, Hereíotd I t
Btaaoeport 21. Dicfcte—  12
OC 31. OC F km  BhdT 0
Caoyoa lA  T—  7
Ca— age 33. HaDtvflIe 7
Cedto HBl 31. W a »  Uaiaanhy 16
Cto— rtatew IZ  Hoaa— ,Fot—  Btook O-

• O oihy  22. Oateaa P n k  7 
Daltee JeS— oa 4S, DaBaa Plakrtoa 33 
DaDae Sfaooe A Dallar Atteaana 0 
Day—  2Z Liatege—  20 
EP JaOnaoa 31. Caautillo 22 
EP PnMrod 33. El P—  13 
Edoooch-Etea 33. Sharylaad 0 
El Catapo 2A Whartoa 21 
Eaero—  20. Red Oek 16 
FW C nln-R iaanide 3Z FW Poly 0 
BotoeviBe 13. Edgewood 6 
Frederictoborg A SA Bori— k 0 
nieadswood lA  Hourtoa Kiog 9 
Otatoory 13. Browawood 7 
Ot— vflte lA  Wyite 9 
angory-Porttead 3A Rotartoara 20 
Haya 3A Naw Braaaíele Caayoa 13 
HigW— i P n k  17. McKteaey 14 
Ha— oa W rtalp 2A Hoortoa Wheadey 22 
Jactooavflte 7. KBgote 0 
InfMt 49. New Caaey 7 
Jaetía Northweel 27. BoeweB 13 
r i i— Tflit 24. OC Ihloeo-Midway 
LC MankaviDe 3A Nedetlaad 7 
La Matqae 2A O —  Brook 0 
• - f -  -- 3Z Bahoa 13 
I - r — • -  19. Kaofo—  13 
Loagatew Ptea Troa 14. Haaderaoi 
Loa PtoaaM 31. Rayaaoadallle 26 
Lahhock Eelacado 2A Levellaad 7 
Loadartoe 33. Btidge CRy 2S 
Matcadei SZ BroaraeviDe López 0 
hfiaetal WeDe 21. Jaehoa 13

Abo—  Wyite 33. Oydg 2S 
Aledo 37. Lato W at*  13 
A ^  4A P tartiMn 6 
Alaarado lA  Keoaad—  13 
A nnflio  Rivar Road 3A DoBtert 22 
Aaateiar 37. B nh—  HBl 12 
Atao—  P—  37. Modde 42 
Alto—  33. Rodwaln 0 
B aD i^n  64. Marini 0 
Bantora 33. Hoodo 0 
Barben HBl 37. A ithaar  12 
BaBvflto 2A HeltetovlBe 13 
Boyd 4A FW D linnad WB-lervte 6  
Bridgeport 23. lowe P—  13 
CaMweB 49. Ceawroa 13 
Ooiteo Spttegi 2A Potert 14 
n ii lih it t  2A  Saoford-Prhch 0 
CItel 43. Soa EUzario 6 
Colea—  2A Eartiaad 13

30l Btetoiaritlgi 23 
3A Royae CHy O

2Z  Haadagina 20
______ IZ  K— p 6
Otocko« S3. Elktort 0
O n to  3A O naiatei 14
Dalirt» n *td lA  Mo—  V naoa 3
Deavn CRy 14, Labboto Rooaeaak 6
Deatoe 3Z  lagr—  6
Drippiag Spttoga 4A Btady 7
Elite 41. llenae  14
Elyttea FteUa 2S. W—  Rack 0
Fab—  13. EP htoaol—  Vtew 0
FaRfteU 14. Me—  13
FaUtitrln 41, Habb— aflte 6
Fnmenvflto 2A Booh—  13
Floydada 43. Mntoriioe 21
Fri—  14. D inndd 12
Friaoo 2A Udte E ln  S >
Oateecaflle 21. Saagn 7 
OateeaiBa 31, D oy 6 
George Weal 33. Otaage Groaa 7 
Oiddi—  31. Moaor 13 
n o m ^  7. O n to a  P—  Pewte 0 
GoUad 4Z  Sia—  24 
G n h an  lA  Bowle 14 
Haaahba-Famad 43. Toridag—  17 
Hidrigo 27. So—  R—  6 
HflUboto 10, O—  R—  0  
Hooka lA  Pie— n  Groaa II
Jeífer—  13, PUteborg 6  ----
londoo—  41, Oryatol Cky S 
Kern* S3. Colando CRy 14 
Kkbyvflte 39. Boaa 33 
LaOnage 4S. Paaadaaa 19 
Loto DaBaa 2Z  Pollaboro 6 
LRatty WB 2Z  B o n «  22 
U adn-K ild—  41. Wteaaboro 6 
Uaao 3A Lato Davia 6 
Lot—  40. La Vaga 3S 
LaHag 3Z  W lnhettey 9 
MadtooavBte 20. Groaabecfc 19 . .
MnBa

C— (g 39. Nao—  6
----- - 33. Maaiph lt 0
Cal—  3A Cteten  14 
Cteoo SA Albeay 23 
CiR—  33. Moody 14 
Ootoo—  29. Fot—  6 
Ooodbrt 99. Jahrttea J»
O o c g n  33. C o n o - P i t o —
[)aLaaa lA  BaRd 0 
DMtoy 40. NalalU 0 
Eaal Bo— td  6A B n —  7 
EMorado 37. McCa— y 0 
n n o —  21. Waáant 0  
B —  43. Sa—  Maria 0 
Gaaado 9A Daabaty 7 
Godtejr 21, Maype-tl ** <“ •>
Hato C ia n r 2A Abaraatey 6 
Haotihoa lA  E nly •
Hernia 60. Hawtoy 6 
H— V SA Boa—  20 
llia riiili 33, Otoay 7 
Hohbnd lA  Mari 6  
HaU-D— aRa A  l l iaaphBl 6  Qte)
Ida—  3A Fort 0  
lailaalrial 47. BInnailagina 6  
h —  43. Voa H o n  23 
Jal— oa Cky 20. Cráter P o in  0 
K n—  Cky 2A florirdate 20 
Koaady 27. P—  6 
Laf^yor 41, Lytte 0  
UVflto IZ  RJvten 2 
UMa Riaar Aoadaaay lA  Hako 9 
Lockaay 33. Naw Dtal 14 
Maaoa 3A Blaaoo 0 
MoGiagor 40, Valtoy Mflte 0  
Naw Di—  33, Hoghas Spriaga 0 
New Wawarty 30, Loaatedy 0 
OBoa SA Mat—  6 
Pía— aa—  4A O naadoa  14 
N a l Potel 4Z  SAS Co— dldated 0 
D a n —  3 4  B— a ld n  29 
Qoaaah 3A Etec—  7 
BaOigio 33. Woodaboto 0 
Rteoal 41, L—  0 
Bog—  IZ  Salado 3 
BoaabadLoR 40. Fnoklto 7 
SA C—  41, BtactonviBa 6  

37, SM—  0 
4A Qroobyloa 0 

IZ  Pairolte 7
20, PM—  6  

21, leilagl«» 6 
Spttesteha-Eat* 33. Hart 0 
StBoriotd 4Z  Bo—  21 
Siratfard 47. Woal Ta—  12 
Saadowa 29. BaBi 0 
D —  Ria—  41. Bi n aali 0  
D dttoaaa 3A B oU ^ 0 
TInp—  23. ShaibyaiBa 6 
T—  B—  17. BaBa 7 
Uteaotaal CRy BaadolFh 37. Mar—  0 
V e ^  33. Fnw an 12 
WaR 33. S— —  20 
WMtewrighi 2Z  Vaa Atelyaa 14 
Wtetets 17. J in  Nad 6 
Wotfa Cky 14. Howe 0 
Yotteowa 6 1. Nlzoa-Saritey 6

O —  LA
Agaa Do—  6 4  Atoortoa 0 
Bart—  47. O n o g n  0 
Boa BoR 47. B tnd S

Btaa— d 21. Dawaoa S 
Bro—  30, Oaedaa Cky S 
Bryaoa 2Z  Thtucknurtoa 10 
BotkaviBa 4 4  Appto S p r i ^  6
Calvnt s a  Noaaaagaa 0  - r -----
Cate—  A B—  Ridga 0 
Chartolte 40, Geraateao Navarro 12 
Oawfotd 3 4  Morid—  0 
O —  Fia—  14  Onnani 13 
Edoa 19. Raokte 6 
Happy 3Z  Boa—  20 
loto 6A Bórica 0 
k—  43. Vaa H a n  23

Ki—  13. Moltoy Cooaly 12 
I ladtay 2A Salte Jo 0 
Loto—  2A P— atetes 24 
Matfa 3A Fort Davia 13 
htoad A Piariadal 6  
Madlaa lA  H arpn S 
Maaday 3 4  Croaras 0  
Na— —  IZ  O tad a  7 
0 *Doaaan 4A S n y n  7 
Oakarood 29, W orthan 6 
Oaarioa 27. Kanacfc 0 
Padocah 43. Aapamioal 6  

StM ^  LoflMift 0  
Rotori L n  47. Water Valtoy 14 
Baby 21. Kaoa Cky 16 
9 " f - '- gi 21, Naacat Caayoa ' 
Rn—  2A FaBa O ty  0 
Sa—  Aaaa 2A Ev—  14 
Sa—  47. W iadibam 29 
Skeovock 37, Bookn 13 
Sptv 4A Valtoy 0 
Sterites CRy 3Z  Boaooa 27 
S a d n  41. Aa—  0 
Sa— y 33. Oro—  13 
Ih o n d —  73, HoUaad 0 
DaaB 30. JatiaB 0 
V a ^  33. Fnwoll 12 
Whaetet 40. WhMa D—  6 
Wlak 60, Saadn—  2

Al—  4A Canoa Caoter 13 
Bataaothaa 64. DeB CHy 22 
Btecfcwail 37, Tt—  0 
Bon—  Coooly 7 4  WaaBaook 2S 
Baekbaita SO. Ftemetavflte 0
" ----- Vteu 60. GnadraOa 32
n .iiu«aiie  4A V anea Noi— ida 0 
Coviag—  4A CooEdga 0 
Gordoa 43. kadeO 0 
Gndy SA Saada 40 
OaUvte SZ Bochertte 6  
Han— igh 37. I n  0  
Joy—  34. Pakoa Spriaga 6 
Joaaeboro 67. CreaflUt Gap 0 
lOoadito SZ Loop 12 
I ..imAU« 4A WhRhatial 22 
Loíoca 63. Mcl—  2S 
Magatgal 4A Baajaoria 40 
M— ti 3A FoBak 32 
MoBte 61. Btoakel 14 
Ogteoby 3Z Aqaaia 14 
Patel Ctoek 3A Nawcartte 0  
Ropesvflte 7A Ualoa G— ra 32 
Saanorwood 63. Higgtea 0 
Itoae Way 70, SUvertoa 20 
Dteldad SZ IteiRv—  12 
WeOn—  67. Daw—  22 
Wood—  63. Mo—  3S 
Zephyr SZ Sldaey 36

Abiteaa Ctoiol—  SA FaRh Chrial—  39 
A— te SL Mirhaal’a 21. SA O am d 14 
BaOain Epiampal 41. Horn—  St. Joha'a 20 
O rtn rlaa  3 4  Ariiag—  Clrtn r laa 0  
DaBaa Ot— hfll 19. Oklaho—  Cky Okte. 

C— dy 14
DaBaa St. Mnfc’a 3. Tutea Oída. HoDaad 

HaD 0
EPCalhadnl 17. New Mexico MUI larylaall- 

t—  14
FW No—  27. DaBaa Btehop Du—  12 
Hoaa—  Kiakaid 20. FW Cooatey Doy 7 
Hoartoa Saooad BapliJi T I, Gala— oa 

O'CoeeeD IS
Hoaa— SL Pine 43. Horn— M oon Catoni

16
N ot*  IA Houe—  Not*w—

M d— d Cteial—  27. MMtoad Ttteky 6 
SA SL Aalhoay 41, SA Artooiaa 6 
Tyter Ont— a 2A Laxlag—  0 
Waoo R oiton IA Cadn HID D teily Chrirt- 

—  7

NeedviBa.4A 0
New Boaioè Ir.^cm ttoviBe' . i tt kSgVI#. *«» I 9A

16

11

New—  33. Koa a tn  19 
Od—  2Z  Jaslaa—  13 
FA Aaali4 2 1 . Woodvflto 19 
Pateatiaa Waatwood 21. Teas« 
F— aaB 39. CotoBa 12 
Fort laabel 33, Lyford 19 
Mace—  21, Whkaebnrn 7 
Qo—  Cky IZ  DaKaBr 7 
<}itirtn 29. WBto Potel 0 
Rete« S. Lintate_P.
Raagaa Coaaly 9. C— t S 
Rio Hoedo 2S. PTOgnao 14 
Rockd—  43. Sati*viDe 12 
Ratk lA  Cealer 6 
Saa Aog—  17, DRmB 14 
Sao Diego 31, Bitoop 7 
Saaly 33. Coh— b n  14 
Sania—  7, Labboto C oapn 
StoBnwten 21. LRiteflaId 21 
Ste—  4A Browolliid 0 
SpriaglowB 41, Dacolar 6 
Sw— y 3A HRtocock S 
Triahy 37, l l a a g m r t  S 
Tulte lA  Ptety—  13 
Vaa 2S. Ilitit— a 14 
Vaa Vteto 24. P— tow 13 
Vonoo 4Z lactaboro 20 
Waoo Robla—  2A W—  C n

Z  OanM WB—  331; 3 . Bayouad KoB— . 
319. InBahteal Go— : 1. Bayaroad Kaflan. 
19A Z Mao— Gotete. 197; 3. Baal D naay aad 
OaaM Wart. 193.

h — vidooiSaetear WooMe; I.D acyB ooaa, 
S6A Z  Bonte Saaly. 34S; 3. Jaaoy Bateantn. 
494 ladlaidoal Ga— : I. T ncy  Boooo, 19S; 
Jeaay B— water. 19A  Ban tit S— y. ISA 

SpBte Canaettedi Debbia BeeB S -H  A  De
bbia Haradoe S-l A  Mnfc Thonp— 3-IA  Bo- 
g n  Baltoalot 3-7. 3-lA  Bo Laa—  Z 7-S; 
Vltoy Baatetw  3-IA  U n  GtoaaoM 3-7-9; El- 
b n l Ktete 3-lA  Ho—  K rtten  3-7; Bar—  
Saaly 3-IA

999 t ar tn i D acy Boom 36S; Bata it S— y 
349; la to  BoaD 33A  OonM WB— 331; Roy- 
onad KoB—  SIA  R ogn Balrhalnr SOA

•2

O nte W nlara «I
Prilo-Lay

H—
W— L—

13 9
14 10

13 11
13 11

11 13

. 1

IS
ks David Lyte 329. BiDie Jack—  344.

I Johaay Itoas S6A  Zel— Ita— 61S. 
te—  Sezoltoi David Lyte 193; S tony 
196.

I Oatry Siiti* 213; Kerry Soti*  212 
SglHt nati Spadai Maaiia—  David Lyte 3-7. 
3-IA  Sanntie Lyte 3-IA  Zel—  ba—  4-3;

R E-ELECT A
PROVEN CONSERVATIVE

During my term as Commissioner, our tax base 
has declined over $289,000,000.00.

During my three-year term Precinct 2 
has spent $542,971.00*.

During the first three years prior to my election 
Precinct 2 spent $762,319.00*.

It  spending!
NOTC; C— t cx—pm  Bm Vi

y— an d i. D— a i ,  IBM a.Ta

•OBM alSairnrCourNir 
C giseed Outehle AudRg.
MHon Waimr S Co. J—y Vaatal

3A Whkaey 6 
W m  Gao 24, Taft 14 
Yoakata 29, LaVot—  0

a te n  ZA ~  
Acadoaqr 14 Hoko 9 
Ako A Oatri—  2
AmniDo HlgMaad Park 33. WaOtegioa 
Aaaa 7, la o a n d  0 
A tto n  Cky 41. HoBMay 7 
Aubrey 37, Ptaapw 7 
A— n  3A BtaoeaiBa-Eddy 6 
Baagf 39, Flo— cii  13

Starry C oom  3-lA W it E v n d t 9 - i a

Ta— a W— A— N -H iga
CAM 33M 30M T— n Won L—
B—  Soaooo 44 36 Lootoa'a Coifae 13 9
Kwik K n 44K 39Vt Skito P o m 14 10
B la n a 33M 48M Pizza loa 13 11
n ia n a il ■ 37/4 SIM Red Maa Pipe 13 11
B ng'a KB 32K SIK K3A 11 13

S n f n  SeraId u  Rick M— anihi. 363. ra te r  Food 6 I t
Haadkap: Woyae Mooroaay, 39S.
HlaB G oon S en d to t Don Bndriiaw 19Z
Haadhagi: P>vlik 214.

M nk Gintciock 4-3; OUo Alida 6-7; Rick 
MaaoBoUte 231. 363; Lyaa Soti*  314; Bogn 
Pavlik 301.

CNB
Bol— I OÍ Battel
SpBUi Waada McAaeDy (3-10); Waada Joha- 
—  (3-7X a-7 ); Luj—  E ckat (3-10); Sylvia 
H il to n  (3-10); Donia Mente (3-K)); Boo—  
Hoi%e Q /n . Lada Bock (3-10).

IF yo u  WATCHED FOR IT 
IN THE MAIL AND 
DIDNTGETIT...
m  T A L K IN G  A B O U T  T H E  A B S O L U T E L y  F A B U L O U S

N E W  C a i C - f o r - U s s  l o n g  d i s t a n c e  a c c e s s  n u m b e r .

J U S T  C A L L  M E  F R E E  A T  1 - 8 0 0 - 2 9 8 - 5 2 2 4 ,  A N D  I'LL 

P E R S O N A U y M A I L  TT T O  y O U .

!
TOM WILEMON 

OWNER
CaiC-for-Cess

LONG DISTANCE COMPANY 
1.800.298-5224

r "
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DRUG AWARENESS WEEK —  Mayor Pftul 
Zock signed a document proclaiming this week as 
Drug A w arenea Week in Snyder. The Lions 
Club qronsors a  red ribbon campaign, urging 
everyone to wear a  red ribbon signifying a  drug 
free week. The Lions Club has placed ribbons at 
Snyder Daily News, KSNY, chamber of com
merce, schools and various businesses. Standing

are Tommy Mills, city Judge; Dehrla Davis, de
puty sherilT; Cpl. David Landln, police depart
ment; Mac McCown, red ribbon chairman; Ann 
McCabe, SISD assistant superintendent; Gayle 
Lomax, SISD superintendent; and John Gayle, 
city manager. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann 
Nunley)

2 gubernatorial candidates 
clash in debate held in Dallas

DALLAS (AP) — Democratic 
Gov. Ann R ic h a ^ , locked in a 
tight re-election fight with Repu
blican George W. Bush. Friday 
night slammed Bush’s business 
record and questioned whether he 
is qualified to be governor.

“ There are serious questions to 
be raised whether or not Cieorge 
Bush is qualified to be governor,” 
Richards said. “ You’ve got to 
have had some experience in the 
public sector before you get the 
chief executive’s job.”

Bush, 48, managing partner of 
the Texas Rangers baseball team, 
bristled, branding the governor's 
remarks as “ an attempt to smear 
my business record” and a diver
sion firom real issues.

“ If Texans want someone who 
has spent her entire adult life in 
politics tjiey should not vote for 
me.”  he said, referring to Ri
chards having held county and 
state offices since 1976.

Richards, 61, said companies 
on whose boards Bush served had 
kj(^ $3.71 n ^ o n .  Bush strongly, 
diqjutt^ h e r  assessment and said 
he was proud of his record. He in
vited viewers of their televised de
bate to “ come and see The Ball
park at Arlington as an example of 
entrepreneurship. ’ ’

A Texas Poll released earlier 
this week showed Bush holding a 
one percentage point lead. 45 per
cent to 44 percent, over Richards.

The governor said her admi
nistration has much to brag about. 
She also said there’s much left to 
do.

“ For the first time since 1976, 
crime is down in every category 
— but its not enough.”  Richards 
said. “ For the first time in 14 
years, our kids are (doing) better 
on their SAT scores ... but it’s not 
enough.”

Bush sounded several familiar 
campaign themes — placing a 
higlMET priority on public educa
tion spending, reducing welfare 
qwndiog and getting tougher on 
juvenile criminals. He said he 
would bring a fresh persp^tive to 
the job.

“ I proudly proclaim I’ve never 
held office. I have been in the busi
ness world all my adult life. I have 
met a payroll. I know what it 
means to risk capital,”  Bush said.

In the debate’s final minutes, 
Bush tried to link Richards to

President (Hinton, who lost Texas 
to Bush’s father in the 1992 
election.

“ I am the conservative candi
date. She is the liberal candidate,” 
he said. “ One difference we didn’t 
discuss tonight, of course, is Presi
dent Clinton. She’ll work hard ... 
to see him re-elected in 1996.1, of 
course, will not.” H

ATTENTION 
Snyder Water Consumers

Please read and vote according to your conviction on or before 
Nov. 8.

At the United We Stand, America forum  held at Towle Park 
Barn, the following question was given to each of the four can
didates running for county commissioner and the two candi
dates for county judge:

'  f 'Vim Qmt/ftty o f Scurry, th o u g h  the purchut^. qftreated  
' wuttrfemm Supj ee^paidtbe city ovor^49,0M  tn  t993. O f • 

this amount, over $4,000 went south to pay ourJOrcalled 
part o f a new water district, which now includes Abilene, 
San Angelo and Midland.

Since Scurry County has never received one gallon o f  
water from  anywhere except Lake J.B . Thomas, do you  
think it fa ir  and ju st fo r  us to have to be paying fo r  the pro
duction and distribution o f water in this new form ed water 
district?

All four candidates for commissioner stated that they did not 
think was fair and Just.

The County Judge candidates responded as follows:
B obby G oodw in  - **Leave it lik e  it is, no ch an g e

necessary.”

Ricky Fritz — “Against have to pay.it.”

Now you know how the candidates feel about you and your 
public water bills.
A* ■ ■Mr o i Snjrd«r procauM i water, I w aot to sM  this Msatie to proteat the u iro lr-

wy w ater MU bolnc lncrsaic<l a t anjrtJmc for the parpoec of p ay li^  oa hidc- 
btedncH of faclUUes tha t aiU oot ho aa«d by the Snyder w ater tyeteai; namely, the
pIpcUnc and pamplng sUtlone from LaUe Ivte to the cMy of Odeaam

Signed:

Address:

Clip Out And Mail To : Water
2507 30th Street

-Confidential- Snyder, Texas 79549

Adesillasaianl 1 KMi eaosi tnydw Tona

i«

O ld  M a n  W in te r  I s  O n  H is  W a y

Cooper Heating & Air Conditioning
i n t r o d u c e s  t h e

Super High Efficiency Gas Furnace
With Electronic ignition 

By

Cgkman. rEvcon
For Mobile ttomès

N o  M o r e  H a s s l e s  W ith  M a t c h e s  o r  H a r d  T o  L i g h t  P i l o t s .

606 Coliseum Dr. 
573-6269

St. Lie. TACLB011109E

Pair reunited after 50 years 
killed as they cross highway

Richards touted her record of 
balancing the state budget without 
resorting to an income tax. She 
noted that the state ended the most 
recent fiscal year with a $2.2 bil
lion surplus. She said Texas leads 
the nation in job creation and that 
during a second term “ we must do 
everydiing we can to make Texas 
a lead er”  in in ternational 
commerce.

Q U A N neO . Va. (AP) — Paul 
Flanagan was Dorothy Thomp
son’s first love, but Worid War n  
came between them. Fifty years 
later, they were reunited, only to 
be struck and killed by a car as 
they crossed a highway.

Flanagan, 71. of San Jose, Ca
lif., aiKl Thompson. 69, of Owens
boro, Ky., were killed Wednesday 
night.

The coufrie had just finished a 
pizza dinner when they were hit 
trying to cross a seven-lane high
way. Witnesses said they were 
carried more than 60 feet on the 
car’s roof before the driver could 
stop. No charges were filed.

Flaiuigan’s family said there 
was no romance between Flana
gan aiKl Mrs. Thompson.

“ He was {banning a trip back 
East to visit family and old frieixls 
and wanted to see her on the 
way,”  Bruce Flanagan, one of 
Flanagan’s sons, said in a tele
phone interview ftom CHdifomia. 
* ‘There was no romance or inten
tions for furthering the relation
ship beyond old friends getting 
together for dinner.”

The pizza dinner marked the 
SO-year aimiversary of Flanagan’s 
marriage proposal to Thompson, 
said Lisa Rihn, Thompson’s 
daughter. Thompson had turned 
him down, saying she was too 
young and he was going overseas 
the next day with his Coast Guard 
unit.

The two had dated for two years tendtheSO-yearreunionofFlana- 
after meeting at a USO dance. Fla- gan’s Coast Guard class on 
nagan and Thompson had vowed Thursday, 
to meet after the war, but didn’t Rihn said she spoke to her
speak again until they began ex- mother on the telqihone Monday, 
changing letters earlier tMs year, and the reunited friends were en- 
She was widowed in 1987 and he joying their trip, 
was divorced. “ To put it plainly, you couldn’t

They decided to meet in Pitts- understand a word she was saying 
burgh on OcL 13 to visit Civil Ww because she was giggling so 
sites along the East (Toast, and at- much.”  Rihn said Friday.

AAA F o rt W ood
TIUDINO POST

A. Sheriff Barney Bear 
MyStoepoverPariner

AAA

OPEN MON-SAT 9 tO O -6 tO O
f - l  2 0

COLORADO CITY 7 2 B -8 A 4 0

SÄLE
GR EAT SAVINGS ON GO O D YEAR  TIRES N O W  TILL NOV. 5 .

6 0 0 0 0
ML! TRCAOLÎt | twawwAfrnr

OUR BEST AU-AROUND 
PASSENGER TIRE VALUE

CowmI l>y "Quô ^Ŵ ofronly
• Wide freed for predictable, 

responsive bandlirig
• Excellent wet traction 

performarKe
• Premium, all season tread 

rubber compound contributes 
to Regatta's long treodlife

SAVE 25®/ol^
PERPORMANa RADUU.

lA O U  OT4-4
Comd by‘OMikly ttM* \Mbrron)y

• Original equipment on many el file world's 
most popular high performance can

• High lateral sidewol stiHneu produces 
responsive handing characterislks

• Cri sscrosura tmd dnign ocImyri foin 
swMpmg «mdfnqr

• ExcJbnt traction irom canitr biting «dgn 
ond pork)f7iionco compound

IM.E mCAOLBPC wKLimAMrr

SAVE 25%
OUR QUIETEST AU-WEATHER 
TOURING RADIAL FOR VANS 

AND LIGHT TRUCKS 
W RANOLIR HT

• GcxxJyeor's quietest all season 
Wrotsgler

• All season traction from special 
computer designed tread

• Perretration resistance from twe 
steel belts

• Q uick  steering response with less 
effort from reinforced sidewalls

OUR NEWEST AU-PURPOSE 
AU-SURFAa RADIAL FOR 
JMULn-PURPOSE VSHKLES 
W R A N O U R  O f-A

• Patented triple tread lont lor ol the ways )mu 
driw

• Corraring, femding (md shoulder Me horn 
extra tread on the outside shoulder

• We rood hondfing, steering and tracking 
stobrltty from deep, wide grooves in the center

• Traction in rain and mow, reliable traction 
during occeUrolion ond brolung, hoovy-dey 
off-ioad eadion hom hefty tread lugs and o 
iquored-oH instde thoulder

P!

9 0  DAYS SAME 
AS CASH!

G O O D Y E A R  VA LU E EV E RY DA Y

OUR LOWEST PRKED RADIAI 
FOR IMPORTS A SMAU CARS

T-METRIC*31” .5=.,r

I55R13
I65R13
175/70R13
185/70R13
185/70RU

$33.99
$35.99
$39.99
$40.99
$43.99

Rlodiwall

ECONOMY 
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

DECATHLON

* 3 6 ”
P165/80RI3
P175/80R13
P185/80R13
PI85/75R14
P195/75R14

PI 55/801(13

$38.99
$40.99
$41.99
$45.99
$47.99

Extra Narrow \Miitewal 
Other Sizes Available

OUR LOWEST PRICED 
PERFORMANCE RADIAL

EAGLE ST
Covered by ‘OuoMy Plus' \̂ ronly

’ 8 6 '
P195/70RU
P205/70RU
P215/70R14
P235/60R15

’P235/60IIU
$74.99 
$77.99 
$80.99 
$88.99

Raised white letter Speed Roted 
Other Sixes Avomfale

Available on purchases ol $200 00 
or more on Goodyear Credit Cord 
orriy No interest (or 90 doys (or 
qualified buyers Purchases not paid 
in lull during the 90 doy period ore 
subject to fitemce chorges ihol wiR 
occrue at A.P.R. 21.96% (21% in CO: 
20 4% in PR; 19.8% in lA. and 18% 
in ME, NC, and Wl) Min finorKe 
charge $0.50 (none in NC orvd PR) 
See store for details
3 0  DAY, 5 0 0  MILE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEE
ri you're not sotislied with your new 
GrjodyecK hres, return them with the 
soles receipt within 30 denrs of the 
sole dole, or 500 miles of use. to the 
location where purchosad, lor 
comporoble new Coodyeor tires or 
your money back

FREE MOUNTING 
FREE ROTATION

Evry 6,CXX) m4»$, wi#i Ihr purcKose

r
I
I
I
I

•emiB, «nd rm8r BGryicG
bKwwbi « vwAmM g « t  O Gody or Aw8o 
SonrkG C#fi8ers. wnf m  Uhm

--
$afrppree8Ir8 Rwd CPRdk Igĉnb.
R A M  CHICK • H W « «w l o l y w r  ate* wm wW le#ye cliGcfc,■88yr>>n IvhiPe dpEv ry «8 ihm

OIL, LUBE, 
FILTER I

COMPUTERIZED 
AUONM ENT

^18®® ! *29*39 ^9
Complete 
Car Care

MSB  ̂ -----rm S  fWQWê Wê HTCw
CKpcIi (ee r»RW8t)

Lub« (wbcTt oppLcobkL nmm lilN
I & up Id 5 (|uâ  mopr brand od (brands wyT Spociol_ diesel oil & nW eiilro Environmenlal oil dllI iipoiÿ le t mof apply in lome 

I Col for appi

dhco
rw»ds 1 2 /3 1/ 94 No ohm  
icounH apply Redeem ol 

|K»rSKf>oling Coodyeot retoiUt

I
I
I
I

Additioooi ports 

& labor axtra.

aSm mét 12/3Ì/94 Ne o* 
«couni» caply Rednoiol 

parSmpofrnf Goodyear

D o w n t o w n  
1 7 0 1  2 5 t h  
5 7 3 - 4 0 3 1

Lang Tire Co T r u c k  T i r e  C t r .  
2 4 1 2  H u f f m a n  

5 7 3 - 2 6 7 6
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Feeling y
V

about
The Snyder Daily News

G l a s s i l i e d s
CLASSmED ADVBXTlSINa 

XATBS *  SCHBDUUBS 
IS W OaO MINIMUM

1 day par w tt4 ..........................................34«
2 4aya par «orS.... ............... ...— 42p
3 Sayi par wor4__—___    33p
4 4aya par «and_______   70#
5 dai» par «aa* ..------------------------  SOd
6*  4ay__________________________ PREE
Lagalr. par rrerd-----------------------  -.244
BiMhdajra/TiMakjraw. 2 s2 __________$20.00
BinMayamMalqroa^ 2s3__________$26.00
Thaaa raiat lar IS amad ariaiBaa^ oaaaaoatíaa

loaiar kaa aa aaMMWMd acBoaa» whh TIm 
Saydar Daily Nava.
Tka NblWMr ia aot ta^oaaiMa tor oopy oaa- 
aiianaaa. typopnpMcal anoaa. or aay aaialaa- 
Ooaal aerar Wol ■ayoooarlM lM rlXaatooae. 
aactilia Waaa»ttaaaaaHar>la>rnaplHloMa

EXXOR
Tka Saydar DaXy Naara caaaat ka taapaaaMa 
fcr Bota Waa oaa iaocrraa laaarttaa. Oaáaaa 
caaool ba ooaMarad aalaai Bada wMkia Naaa 
daya hom  dala o t B at paMkaÜoa. No aXoaa- 
aaoa caa ba OBda adBa ateoea do aot aBBtiaay

AD oal cT loaFo oadots BBOl ba acooaipaaiad by 
oaah. dBcfc or Boaay oador. DoaMaa 4:00p.B. 
Moaday Broasb M day prior to aay day od pa- 
bikallaa. DaadNaa Soadoy «  Moaday. 4 d »
p ja . Ftiday.

BID NOTICE
TheCltyofSa3rderwillbeacoq]t- 
ing bids for a Portable Brush Chip
p y  to be used at the landfill. The 
bids win be opened on Monday, 
October 31. 1994 at 10:30 a.m. 
Opening will take place in the of
fice of the Purchasing agent at the 
(Tity Hall. -The C!ity reserves the 
tight to reject any rmd all bids.

BID NOTICE
The City of Snyder win be accept
ing bids for three new police auto- 
mobUes. The bids wUl be t»eoed 
«Mb Monday. Octobar 31, 1994 as 
11:00 a.iiL Opeoitig will take 
place in the otBcc o f the I^lrcllas- 
iqg afent at die City Hall. The Q ty  
reserves the right to refect any and
an bids.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The City of Snyder is accepting 
Mds for a new motor acrapper for 
use at the City Landfill. The bids 
win be opened on November LI, 
1994 at IlKX) ajn. Bids wiU be 
opened at the City Hall in the of
fice of the Purchasing Agent. The 
City reserves the tight to reject any 
and all. bids.

BID NOTICE
Ira ISD is seeking bids for the in
stallation of «naral ro o fin g  on ex
isting fiKnlities. For more informa
tion, contact Rick Howard, 
superintendent at (915) 573-2629. 
Sealed bids should be nihmittriH 
no later than noon, November 14, 
1994. Ira ISD reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.

BID NOTICE
Western Texas College will be ac
cepting bids for a computer nnrii 
1:00 p.m., November 2, 1994. 
Eurther information concerning 
the bid may be obtained by con- 
ta c ti^  the Business Office as 
Western Texas College, telqjhone 
915-573-85)1, E xt 340.

Business Directory of Services
D A V IS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
MmM BuMdkrgs ■Mora Roolt̂ sndng 

Conorsii Work <6spSc'tonk tnsaMion 
•24 Hour a Day Backhos SetvIos'Fuly Insuter) 

Batry Davie 973-2332 
or 979-3348 (MobSe Phone)
Toni lay Deloere 973-1934 

or 979-3283 (MobMe Phone)

B ryant's  Carpet 
Cieaning

Living Room ........................ $25
Badrooms........................... $20
Furniture Cleaning 8 Drying Wet Carpets 

Wa Rent Carpet 4 Floor Dryers 
10% Dooount kn Scmor CtnuNS

573-2480 573-7500

W a te rw e ll
S e r v ic e s

WliKknllls 6 Domestic Pumps 
Move, Repair, Replace 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

BROOKS

C u N S T R U e n O N
For Vanr BnHding Needs 

•New Ceastmctlon *Md One •Kkcbene 
•Bathe •Cattom Cabiaetiy 

•Cennter Tope »Car Ports •Decks

573-0259"  *^^3-2389

iM a ttliics
All Types Rooting 

Remodeling Painting and etc
.111 ' 'ih.'P 

i‘>l.>i (‘H.'l .'7.L7h4h
OtMi 'iUh Mnt 1 SnwUr. ii\.is

c a r d i n a l  t*
a y ito E R s s u P N .^^^

aî tding
Met# Roofs, Metal Buddings, FerKing, 
Concrete Work, Custom Bend Trim 

Jimmy Hudgins 766-3517 
Off iC9 573-8655 

John Graan 573-3976 
Gary Burt 573-1562

CONCRETE & SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports & Sidewalks
Brick A Block Work A Repair 
TUc Work, Fencing, Carpentry 
ALL TYPES OF lUILDING NEEiK 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

573-0334 Mobile • 575-3287,575-4602

Snyder
Appliance Service

Service Snyder Ares for 43 Years 
Selling New Gibson Appliances 
Repairs on sU Makes & Models 
WiU Buy Your Used Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

^ Á h m m s s

AM Typae Carpal Cleaning. 
%] IniteHeHon and Repair"

SPARLIN ^  
o)NSTRucmoN i p r  

Welding Metal Buildings 
Fabrication Carpentry 
Fencing Painting

BudSpwIn 194S Soua Fe Ave. 
573-4766 or Soyder, Texsi 
575-4182 79549

Business 
Directory 
Ads Call 
573-5486

Fox Contracting Service
^  •Complete Home 

^Remodeling & Add-ons 
»Rooting »Painting 

(Int. & Ext.)
•Ceilings & Floors (All Types) 
Don Fox 573-3995 Chad Fox

S I^ V rC E S

Fa l l  I^R M  s p e c ia l  starting 
at S25. Call 573-1332 or 573-9888 
ask for Stacy or Louann._____

PUBUC NOTICE 
Due to Construction at the City of 
Snyder Disposal Facility, the 
phone #573-8826 will be tempoc- 
ant aatofjKcvioe. BngjnjngiOcr 
tober 25. 1994; any inquires for 
disposal rates or regulations 
please call City o f Snyder 
573-4960.

Your "extras,” particularly^ 
the old and unusual, may 
Indeed be valuable to them. 
Cell us today to place a 
garage sale listing. You'll 
be "rollecling" cash on the 
miscellaneous odds and 
ends'

573-5486

83 Chevy Silverado, good clean 
truck, $3,800. 728-2770.
85 Dodge Conversion van, 44,800 
miles. $6,500; 79 Ford pickup, 
ext cab with campershell, $1.5(X). 
573-3383.____________________
|1980 Ford pickup with trailer. 
Si «250. See at Exxon station 37th 
St. & College. 573-7543 days, 
573-2218 nights._____________
GOOD USED Cars. We do our 
own financing. Peiper Auto. 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City, TX 
79512. 915-728-3502._________
1989 Mercury Cougar LS, sun 
roof, power windows/iocks. tilt/ 
cruise, $6,250. Snyder Chrysler.
1990 New Yorker Landau, low 
miles, extra clean, all options. 
$9,100. Snyder CJirysler.
WE BUY NICTE, low mileage, late 
model cars A  pickups. Denson’s 

Used Cars, 301 Coliseum Dr., 
573-3912.

ELECTRO LU X : Repair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance repairs (mix
ers. irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 6(X) Coliseum E>r. 573-8105.
NEW HOME Sewing Macliines. 
(^ality Service All Machines. 
Steveaa, lf(fl Ddhes. SweetwaMit
Tx. 1-235-2889.

T u n e  Into  T h e  Future
Wm arm HOME CABLE CONCEPTS, 
Hi*  la rg M l w lre le e s  c o b U  T.V. 
p ro v id b r  w ith  S I ofBc«* n o tio n -  
w M aan d  *a>€WK8ogl O ur aeU e fafee 
M rvic4« b o th  rii*  ru r a l  a n d  u rb a n  
p o p u la t io n  w itb  Mio la to o t d iro c t 
b ro a d c o o t to ch n o lo g y  a v a N a b lo  
today . C onounB T dom ond  boo high  
w e  a r o  In n o o d  o f  m a rk o tin f l r e p r e -  
■ontaHvoo w h o  d o o iro  to  o a m  a n  
a b ouo  a v o ro g o  Incom a.

wmavBasc

FOR SALE: Twin size soma type 
waterbed, $100. 573-6528.
MOVING BOXES .25#-.50# 
each. Call 573-2151._________
POSTER-signed: 1986 Amado 
Pena, El Faller Gallery, $35. 
573-2151.

Do People 
really read 

the classifieds?

Yes.
In fact, you're reading 

them right now!

Dental Assistant Needed; Four- 
handed Dentistry, experience pre- 
fered. Send resume .to P.O. Box 
949D, Snyder, Tx. 79550.
EARN EX TRA  IN C O M E: 
$100-$3(X) weekly packing recon
ditioned computers. For FREE in
formation send a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to: Com puter 
Concepts, P.O. Box 640280, 
Miami. FL. 33164.___________
FAT BURNER: New Herbal ener
gizer to Snyder. Lose Weight! 
Lose Inches! Lose hunger. Velda 
573-2755.

KXFmpaoMOi
Mwau o ptroppoaTiam

W# are •oalclng highly moMvatad, 
goal orlontod, caroor mindod Indl- 
viduab wh* want t* grow wHh us 
and travol tha INFORMATION 
HIOHWAY TO SUCESSIN 
CandIdatas must bo ava Ha bio to 
start paid training program on 
Monday, Oct. $1, 1994

Fora confMontiai Intorvlow, caH 1-  
aOO-754-ai 14 botwoon lOiOOajn. 
and 2iO0 p jn . Mondoy-Thursday 
only.

Ask lor Mr. Ccuh

NEEDED 10 WORKING WOMEN 
TO SELL TO 10 WOMEN IN THE 
W ORKPLACE CALL TODAY! 

Kim McFatridge
AVON IndspendenI SsIm R«p.

To Buy Or Sell Call S7S-9534

LOST; Lrg. Hk. short-h»>rpd dog 
A  tao/whte long-haired dog. Last 
seen on Roby Hwy. $50 Reward! 
863-2261.

UPS-SERVICE-RETAIL BUSI
NESS. Perfect for a couple or indi
vidual who likds people. $25,0(X). 
573-1956.

•FIRE HGHTER JOBS* Entry 
level, M/F positions. Now hiring 
$11.58-14,29 per hr. Paid training 
A  benefits. A pplicants call 
1-219-736-4715. Ext. A-8341, 8 
a.m.-8 p.m. 7 days.______
Full-time help needed at Lota Bur- 
ger. Apjrfy in person only.
Lose weight, more energy, safe, 
effective. Thigh cream, we have 
it! Call Gary or Margie 573-8682.

THANK YOU
^••^uldUketoexprenourappraeiationtoeachamdaUaftltehoat 
c f fhenda and ntighbor» for oach txprtamon o f loot, your flotoera, your 
food, your oitita, your eardt, your prayart and contribudona to 
*»f*<devar charity aaeh o f you kuadiomn during tKatragiclom o f our 
l o ^  ont, Tom H. Chom. A apodal thanka to Snydar EMS paraonnal, 
t^Oaparlmant o f Public SmAtyparaonnal,8harifrEaithCoUiar and 
^putioa, Wanda Ruahing, Jack and Mark Cypart o f BaU-Cypart SeaU 
^ » •ra l Hama and tha paraonnal ofHarpar-Talaaah Funeral Home in 
Ttmpia, Texas. May Ood Biaao you alL

The Family o f Tom Chom

DIETARY SERVICE MANAGER
We are  looking for an experienced "hands on" professional to 
•apervioe the operations of our dietary departm ent. Applicants 
must have previous health care o r institutional experience, 
«liatary m anager’s certifieation, and exceptional managerial 
skills. We offer an excellent starting salary, benefits and ad
vancement opportunities. Call SS#-666S o r apply in person 
today!

Sweetwater Health Care Center 
1 #00 Josephine 

Sweetwater, Texas 
E.O.B. ♦

Certified Nursing 
A s s i s t ^ t j S

Full tim e day and evening  
positiona available for  
caring individuals to jo in  
our nursing team . Excel
lent w ages and benefits. 
Contact Donna K n i|^ t O 
573-6332 or apply in per
son today!

Snyder Health 
Care Center

5311 Big Spring Hwy. 
Snyder, Texas 

573-6332, E.O J .

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. 
needs mature person now in 
SNYDER area. Regardless o f 
training, write D.B. Hopkins, Box 
711, Ft. Worth, Tx. 76101.

WANTED: Cashier for fuel desk, 
shill work, benefits. Apply in per- 
son at Rip Griffin Faststop. E.O.E.
WILDLIFL/CONSERVATION 
JOBS. Game wardens, security, 
maintenance, etc. No exp. neces
sary. Now Hiring. For info, call 
219-794-0010 ext. 9213, 8 a.m.-9 
p.m. 7 days._________________
WANTED Records Management 
Clerk. Skills must include the abil
ity to perform varied filing and 
clerical work. Requires the exer
cise of indqiendent judgement 
from time to time. Exceptioiufl 
skiUs in typing, word processing, 
files management and a general 
working knowledge Of accounting 
is required. Experience required 
includes the use of niodem office 
practices, methods andpctJcedCtfCs 
iind word processfng’on’ihe'eein- 
puter. High school diploma or 
equivalent, supplemented by 
courses in word processing and 
filing experience is required. 
Apply in person TEC, 1902 37th 
Street, EOE employer paid.

McDonalds: Night shift 6 p.m.-12 
a.m. Apply in person Mon.-Fri. 8 
a.m.-3 p.m. EOE.____________
MLT or Medical Technologist, 
ASdP or equivalent, for 99-bed 
JCAHO a c a ^ te d  hospital. Com
petitive salary plus dirrerential 
and benefits. EOE. Contact Billie 
Jackson, MT at Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital, 1700 Cogdell Blvd., 
S n y d e r ,  T e x a s  7 9 5 4 9 ,  
915-573-6374.________ _______
PC users needed. 40K/yr. poten- 
Ual. 24 hrs. 714-363-4590, ext. 
1601._______________________
$$$TOP PAY$$$
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED for 
oilfield jobs. Must be able to 
travel. No need to relocate. Must 
have Class A CDL A  clear driving 
record. Call 1-800-588-2669 
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

WANTED: RN for full time posi
tion 7 p.m. to 7 a.m.<£ompetetive 
salary with differentials. Excellent 
benefits, pleasant working condi
tions. Contact Director of Nurs
ing, Fisher County Hospital, P.O. 
D raw er  F, Rotan ,  Texas,  
915-735-2256.

OutReach HeaHh SoivIom b  looMng 
tor Horwst Dependabla homohoalth 
workan. No Hoarwa or oortMcaNon 
rwcoesary. We Ml tain you to the tasks 
you wM be askad to pertorm. The tasks 
are malrly light housekeeping, cooking 
arto shopping. Some cHants may need 
assistartoa with batotog so you must be 
at least 18 and have deperidable tane- 
portatton to apply.

Call 1-S00-668-2291 
and ask for-an application from 

Suparvisor John Noblas RML 
Help needed at Lake Thomas, Snyder 
and Colorado City.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
$ LOANS $100-$400 $
 ̂ PboseappIcathMwwaiconM.  ̂

$ CraM stiftar loans «valaMa. $ 
$ Fast, friandb tarvic«. t  
$ Cal 573-1761 or Coma By •
.  2604 Avo. R, Snydar, Tx 79540! 
* AtSnrarly Flnancn- ^

•FUNDING IMMEDIATELY* 
Bad Credit. Divorced? *Ck)mpeti- 
tive Rates* No Fee
800-882-5730.

o u

The ^ i f y  o f Daniel Howell would like to thank 
everyone who helped in anyway to make this time 
easier for aU o f os. Especially Bro. Buck Hatfield, 
First Baptist Church and friends who brought fo o d  
and w o f^  o f sympathy.

Neva & Nikki 
Howell

SOCIAL WORKER
N you are an ex p o d en ^  IndMduol. we went to tab to you fooul Ms key poeNlon In our 
longterm cere teoaaee In Snyder.

HMponsliaUM wH kiduda Implemerealloo el care plens. admbstons . lamHy/orWs 
oounesing. and marheanj^commun>y teWione.

One yaar ei9>ertenoe In longWrm cara, and siste oertWcalton are rsquired. Wa ollsr 
oofipenttve atarflne salary. beneate, and edvenor*"-"* - 
piolseelonal groM».

Pbaae cal S73-633Z or send rseutns lo SnydnrHnaRlícara 
asti Big Spring Hivy.. 

Snyder. Tx 7904$

A T T E N T I O N  D I S L O C A T E D  W O R K E R S

Retraining Funds Now Available For Specific 
Vocations At Locai Vocationai institutions

If you have bean laid off, or have rocaivad notica of layoff dus 
to work slow down, or hsvs baan aaH amployad and cloaad 
your busbiass dua to aconmic conditions, you may ba aligibla 
for training aasiatanca through tha Economic Dislocation and 
Wortcara Adjuatmant Aasiatanca Program (EDWAA). 
Applicationa ara now being accaptad In your araai ria ta a t  
beginning aoon in tha fialdt of: Truck Driving-Corraction

------• — r

Confoct: GENE HUGHES  
W CTCO G

1-800-457-5600 or 1-800-457-5633
An Equal Opportunity Employar
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The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
Are you too busy to do ironing? 
Let me help, $8 per mixed dozen. 

. 573-3711,_____________________
|C!bristian Woman seeks cleaning 
,jobs. Call 573-5938.__________
MARY KAY COSMETICS; For a 
complimentary facial and reor
ders, call Geraldine Thames, 

•915-^73-9433, 1808 38th St., 
: Snyder.______________________
;PROFESSIONAL ALTERA- 
•TIONS and sewing for Men and 
'.Women. Bernina lowing O nter. 
^2503 College, 573-0303.
PAMPER YOURSELF! Mary 
Kay Cosmetics while supply last, 
10% Off discontinued Day Radias 
shades. Complementary facial, 
reo rd e rs . Barbara  Burney,  
573-9969.

Plant a classified ad... 

and

reap a cash crop.

573-5486

Excellent Fertilized Coastal Hay 
‘ for sale. SqDare or round bales, de
livered. 1-817-968-4354 Jason or 
leave message._______________
FOR SALE: 2 horse gooseneck 
tnMJer.iNllhn large dceasingAack
roont. Cdl 573-1679 after 5:30 
p.m.________________________

' J& J FEEDS come see us for your 
high quality Bluebonnet Feeds 
Ratite (Ostrich, Emu, Rhea), 
cattle, horse, sheep, pig, chicken, 
dog, rabbit we have it all. Go down 
East 23rd to the Blueboiuiet Sign. 
573-4789.___________________
WORK WANTED: Day work, 
ranch hand. Feed lot and large 
ranch experience. Troy 573-6970.

[Young Feed Barbado sheep & 
goats. Call 573-7296 or 573-0971.

Hoy
Red Top Cone 

$35.00 RoU 
Rising Star, Tx. 
(817) 643-4179

Diesel backhoe, front end loader, 
hydro-static. $4,500, trailer avail
able. 573-8019 after 7:00 p m.

Deer feeders, Kenco, batteries, 
solar panels, com. Snyder Lum
ber, 2109 25th, Snyder, Tx.

Golf Cart & Battery Charger 
Service & Ftepair. Pickup 
& Delivery. *

Call Harold Yearwood 
573-9444

Advertise your 

garage full of 

m "Don’t Needs" in

Snyder Daily News
! Ì M .  57 3 -5 4 8 6

1977 Skeeter bass boat, 150 Mer
cury trolling motor, depth finder, 
drive on trailer. 573-8486.

DON'T MIS.S T i n ;  DKADl.INK!
( i f l  ^otl^ ( 'l;issirii‘(l \(l in l)> 4:00 |).iii.

I ho l);n m jL iiiiL  '̂'11 
\ \ ;m f  it in Ilio I’aporl  

(4:00 |).in. I'fitlav lor Stm. •!<. Mtm.i

\1 I \1 )S \K I  ( W .S11 111 .uK.iiioo i ii ik 'ss U)ii h a \ o  
an  osiahlisl iotl  ail\  oil isi i i t :  aoco im l  \\ iili I lio .Siiuloi 
l ) a i l \  Nows.  \l .  I ( i . \ U . \ (  il: .SAI I S m us i  ho paiil 
in advanoo.

BOB’S, 877 E. 2nd, Colorado 
City, 728-2577, next door to 
Hutchin’s Ford. Nice selection 
new and used Aimiture. Day beds. 
Refrigerators, washers, dryers & 
more-clean, tested and guaran
teed. ANTIQUES. Good selection 
heaters. Lots & lots of merchan
dise. LAYAWAY. It’s worth the 
drive!
Saturday Night Mexican Food 
Buffet 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Friday 
Noon Barbecue Buffet 11 a jn . to 
2 p.m. All You Can Eatll 3907 
College at RETA*S._________
Set of 4 Uniroyal P205-75-R15 
tires, like new, asking $160 set. 
Call 573-4203 after 4 p.m.

BOB’S, 877 E. 2nd, Colorado 
City, “728-2577, next door to 
Hutchin’s Ford. Lowery Fun ma
chine, like new. Low prices, see to 
believe.

The  link between  
buyer and seller

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers. Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

McWil l ia m s  p h a r m a c y  
3706 College________ 573-7582
COMH^ETE Beautishop equip
ment. Call 573-8198 day or 
573-3268 after 6 p.m.________
FOR SALE: 1 antique wood ice
box, 1 console sterep, 4 radios. 
Call 573-1679 after 5:30 p.m.
FOR SALE: Gas stove. LR tables, 
kitchen chrome table, organ, 
swivel rocker. For information 
call 573-9715._______________
FOR SALE: 19 ” color T.V. Call 
573-3009.___________________
FOR SALE: Solid wood bunk- 
beds, complete. $125. Also, fe
male Chihuahua, 10 mo., $75. 
573-0400.___________________
Kingsize waterbed (excellent con
dition), w/2 sets sheets; steel toe 
work boots (9'/i E); 3 vdvet livin- 
groom chairs. 573-8486.______
LIKE NEW: E)eluxe queensize 
waterbed. mirrored bookcase 
headboard, 6 chest drawers under- 
neath, great buy, $500. 863-2261.
RS medical, 4 channel Nuerosti- 
mulator, multi frequency, recharg- 
able, with case. $600 OBO. 
573-2151.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daiiy News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FR EE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mall to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

Name

j Address

■ City
I -------
■ State __
I
| " P  _____

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

• j
By Carrier 
Or Mail In County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.00

By Mall 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 M ot.: $47.20

ESTATE & GARAGE SALE 
3104 39th S t 

Mon. thru Fri. 3-6 
Items added daily. Like new 15 cu. 
ft. GE. chest fieezer.

ESTATE SALE 
316 35th S t 

Sat & Sun. 8-? 
i^jpliances, furniture, tall men’s 
clothes, tools and more.______

GARAGE SALE 
2909 34th S t 
Saturday 8-5 
Sunday 1-5

Estate household items, pans, fan, 
furniture, clothing, high chair. 
Many more item.s.

TUPPERWARE-Order Direct 
from me! If interested in latest ca
talog call Angie 573-2349 10 
a.m.-8 p.m.

YOU ALWAYS Nlf 
TMl  MAAIC WITH

THE CLASSIFIEDS 
573-5486

WILL BUY ANTIQUES! Estates, 
one piece or house full. (Collecti
bles, old dishes, quilts. Harlin 
573-5973.

There's

lH U t in g
F o t Y m i

rJTHECLASSFEDS

573-5486

FOR RE
ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Collars, Leashes. Har
nesses.* Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic. 
573-1717.___________________
CRITTER CORNER; Small ani
mals (hamsters, guinea pigs, ect) 
Cages, feed, some supplies. 
573-0502 afternoons TAV/TH/F.
Full blood miniature Schnauzer 
with papers. $250. Come by 3704 
Noble Dr. after 5 p.m._______
Kittens to give away to a good 
home. 573-6013._____________
Kittens to be given away. Ask ab- 
out the Dalmation. 573-0688.
LAY-A-WAY for Christmas 
Now! Lutino’s & grays Cockateil, 
$55 ea. Hedgehogs with starter kit. 
$80-$120. 863-2261.__________
MUST SELL; Cockapoo puppy. 
$75, negotiable. Call 573-6722.
PAMPERED HET SALON; 509 
Coliseum Dr. (East Hwy.) All 
breeds Groomed. Call for infor- 
maUon 573-1387 or 863-2249 
Carla Bennett.

W i n d r i d g e
V i l la g e
Apts.

M IS S  Y O U R  P A P E R ?
Your Snyder Daily News should be delivered to 
you by 6:00 p.m . Monday through Saturday. Your 
Carrier strives to give Prom pt Service, but should  
your paper be m issing...

PLEASE C A LL  
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m . Monday through Saturday

'‘looking to Move Up? Look to”j

Western Crest > 
Apartments

We Have It Al; Come end See! | 
•2 Dedroome ■

•Waeher/Diyer Connectlone I 
•Covered Perking «Swimming Pool I 

•Playgroun<r«Club House I 
•Ice Makars •BeatXilui Landscape |

Call 573-1488 or Coma by !
L A ^ 2 : .Q i.O !L ? 2 i^ * I2 iL  J

FOR SALE: 2 com er lots, 
plumbed and ready, fenced yard, 
nice trees, ow ner finance. 
573-2251 Russell Jones._______
FOR SALE: 14x80 Lancer mobile 
home with 2 additions, to be 
moved. Price negotiable. Call 
573-0362:____________________
Mobile home, 12x50, 2 bd., 
$3,000. Call 573-3383.________
NKTE: 3 bd., 2 bth., on two corner 
lots. Owner finance. $1.(XX) down, 
$300 month. 573-2251 after 5 
p.m.

College Heights' Shopping Cen
ter, 3201 College Ave., choice re
tail ofBce space available. Call 
573-9068."___________________
FOR LEASE: Two miles east, 
beautiful mobile home space, two 
acres with bam and fenced. $85 
per month, water furnished. 
573-0548.___________________
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.
Two Commercial Buildings. One 
very large shop/office/yard. One 
shop/office. 573-1956, 573-2442, 
573-5627.

2 bedroom duplex, $199 mo. Cou
ple or single. Call 573-5150 after 3 
p.m. or come by 373314 
Avondale.___________________
FOR RENT: (2) 2 bedroom apart
ments, $140 month, water pd., on 
Coleman Ave. Call 573-1510.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apt, good 
location, teaspnlble, couple or 
single. 573-0996._____________
FOR RENT: 1 bd. bills & 
cable paid. 573-1080 or 728-8482.
Special Weekly Rates, HBO. Pay 
for 7 days get 8th day Free. 3044 
W. Hwy. 180, 573-4373.

2 BEDR(X)M, carport ceiling 
fans, carpeted, CH/A. built-in 
stove, breezeway. $300 + deposit. 
573-8121.___________________
FOR LEASE: Fenced, 3-1-1, 
CH/A, $395 mo. Available Nov. 
1. Call 573-0712 after 5 p.m.
FOR RENT: With option to buy. 
Three bedroom, carpeted, carport 
with fenced back yard. $275 plus 
deposit 573-0548.____________
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
unfurnished house. 573-5652.
FOR RENT: 3 bd. house. 180[) 
S c o t t ,  $ 2 0 0  m o .  Cal l«  
915-381-2825.________________
2 bd., 1 bdi., house, fenced, some 
appliances, 504 N. Ave. U, $250 
mo. water paid, rental discount 
plan. 573-2287.______________
Spacious 3-1-lcp house, ap
pliances, CH/A, carpet 2901 Col
lege, $460 mo.. $150 dp. 
573-0455.
OVERSTOCKED ..Doublewides. 
We ordered more than we have 
room to display. Low down pay
ments and easy financing. ,We 
own'ftie bank. L«t us help you tamo 
a new home in time for the hc4i- 
days. 915-550-0018, Clayton 
Homes.______________________
$277.80 monthly will make you 
the proud owner of a new Redman 
28x44 double wide mobile home. 
10% Down, 10.75% APR. 240 
months. Call 915-520-5850, 
1-800-456-8944.

REPO. 1990 Oakoeek double 
wide mobile home. Like New!! 
Won’t last long. $331 a month. 
*10% Down, 240 mondis, 11.25% 
APR. 1-800-456-8944.________
SACRIFICE...Doublewide Bank 
Repo. Fireplace, new paint, new 
carpet Low down and easy pay
m ents .  C a l l  fo r  d e t a i l s .  
915-550-0018, Qayton Homes- 
Odcssa.______________________
$155.00 monthly. Why pay rent 
when you can own your own 2 
bdrm. mobile home. 10 % Down, 
12.25% APR. 144 months. Call 
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 5 6 - 8 5 4 4  o r  
915-520-5850.

YOU ALWAYS HIT 
TMl AlARKtimN

THE CLASSIFIEDS
57354M

ETC.,EK„ 
ETC.

Cara. Honin. JotN. 
Romanca. Maidiandiaa. 

Pfoteasional SarvKat. 
Vbunameil Wtialavar 

you'rt looking lor lo add lo. 
update or improva ytMjr 

Ma ytMj'll find in 
maCiaaaiftadt

Sii|der Daily News 
573-54S6

A  A  ' i ;  A

Mobile home, furnished, 3 bd., 2 
bth., washer/dryer, $275 mo., re
ferences. 573-0317.

Attention prospective home buy
ers. Over $1.5 Million in new 
mortgage money available for mo
bile home buyers. We own the 
bSnk. You caiiown your own new 
manuuictured mobile home. Clay- 
ton Hcr.-aes (915) 550-0018.
CAMEO D/W. $251 monthly 
buys like new double wide mobile 
home. New paint, new carpet, new 
appliances. Includes delivery and 
set-up at your location. 10% 
Down, 180 months..12.25% APR.
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 5 6 - 8 9 4 4  o r  
9 15--’t20-58.50

3on’t inherit other peoples prob
lems. custom build to your qjecifi- 
cations today! For professional 
consultation call l-8(X)-288-3815 
and ask for Elmer!

FOR' SALE: 3 bd. home, fniit & 
trees,v-gaf>dea area,- (Iraplaoe. 

573-5678 after 5 p.m.________
For a quality New or Used home 
with payments you can afford call 
1-800-288-3815 and ask for 
Elmer!______________________
For a Quality and Reliable Manu
factured Home with payments you 
can afford caU 1-800-288-3815 
and ask for Elmer!___________
FOR SALE in Loraine, 9 mi. east 
of C-City, 2-story, grey & white 
brick, 4 bd., 3 bth., 2 dens, fire
place, 2 game rooms. Price neg. 
Call 728-3982.
4502 Galvestpn, mid $80’s, well 
mainta ined. 3-2-2,  formal  
Uvydin., den, fireplace, office, 
laundry, extra’s, patio, trees, 
15’x46’ vehicle/boat parking. 
573-0569.___________________
HOUSE FOR SALE; 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, carport w/storage bldg. 
Call 573-3049._______________
MUST' SELL 'A acre off Gary 
Brewer Rd., has connections for 
mobile home. 573-5486 after 5 
p.m., 573-1369 after 7 p.m.
MUST SELL! 2 bd., 2 ba., island 
kitchen w/rock floor. Livingroom 
with wet bar & french doors, walk- 
in closet in mstr. bd. 3702 Muriel 
D r. $25,000. 573-4120 leave 
message.
Manufactured Homes $27-$32 per 
sq. ft. Site built homes a minimum 
of $50 per sq. ft. and up. Why not 
own a 2000 sq. ft. home for under 
$600 mo. For more information 
call 1-800-288-3815 and ask for 
Elmer!______________________
NEWLY REMODELED: 2 bd., 1 
bth., sep. gar., glassed in back 
porch, fence backyard, big corner 
lot, good location. $17,500. Call 
573-6885.___________________
3 bd., 2 bth., living room, den, 2 
fire places, double wide mobile 
home, bam & pens, 1 acre. Roby 
Hwy. 573-3405 after 6:30.
3 bd., VA bth., 1 car garage, 2201 
41st Sl , newly remodeled, new 
roof & (TH/A, comer lot, Ig. back
yard w/pecan trees, small storage 
bldg. 573-5978 after 3 p.m.

Why pay rent when you can Owna 
Home! New & used available, call 
1-800-288-3815 and ask for 
Elmer!______________________
We make trades daily, come see 
our preowned selection. These 
homes won't last at these prices. 
For Professional Consultation call 
l-HOO-288-3815 and ask for 
l•lnK•r?
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Obituaries
Victor Sumerford tca<*>ŷ  and choir director 

at Wesley First United Methodist 
Church. He was the last original 
meuiber of the Board of Regents 
o f  Braxospor t  C o l leg e .  Mr. 
Sumerford was a World War II

and two great-grandchildren.
Friends ate contributing to V.S. 

and Edith Sumerford Scholarship 
Fund, 300 C ollege D r., Lake 
Jackson, or the V.S. Sumerford 
Fund ,  W e s le y  F i r s t  U n i ted  
M ethc^st Church, One Wesley 
Drive in 0»»t^

More flooding expected 
along some Texas rivers

191S-19M
Graveside services are set for 2 

p.m. Monday at the Dunn Cemet- „
ery for Victor Scott Sumerford,,,. veteran.
75, of Clute who died Tuesday at
Lake Jackson. The Rev. Ernie Survivors include two sons, A
McGaughey, pastor of the First Ashley Sumerford o f Greeley, v ^ O C S S t t  A l K l I l S O D  
United Methodist Church, will Cok>., and Allen Sumerford of S t
ofBclaie Thom as, Va.; tw o daugh ters, 1905-1994

The service will be directed by UndaUtUeofFayetteviUe,Ga., b RECKENRIDGE— Services 
Bell-Cypcrt-Scale Funeral Home. Debra Boggs of Spencer, W.Va.; «re set for 2 p.m. Saturday in the 

Born on Dec. 21, 1918 in Ha- one brother, W.A. Suaaerford of Melton Funeral Home Chapel for 
milton. he was a resident of Clute Midland; three sisters. Opal Cos- Odessa Atkinson, 89, who died
since 1953 where he had worked ton o f Tem ple, Lou Anglin o f Wednesday in Stephens Memor- — j  v .

Sweetwater and Hallie Anglin of 
Brownwood; 10 grandchildren;

HOUSTON (AP) ~  Swollen 
creeks and rivers are receding 
across much o f soggy Soudteast 
Texas, but more flooding could 
still be ahead for those living 
along fivers still rising east and 
southwest of Houston.

The Neches and Trinity rivers 
east of Houston and the Braxos 
River southwest of the city were 
expected to crest by Saturday, 
causii^ more problems for areas 
left mote than a doxen cars sub-

for Dow Chemical as a purchas
ing agent.  He was a Sunday

Feeling 'ab o u t
fbsS

Classifieds

STEVENSON 
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

Nursery & appi a . 3A.
108 Canyon, 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
106 Canyon, 2-1. 14.5T
New l.bting, country south, 
3-3-2cp, good water, strg. bldgs., 
ap;:. 5A. 65T
1407 Scurry, 3-2-2. sml. 
acr. 48T
4116 Eastridge, 3-2-2. 40T
3-2-2, Ira 75T
2207 43rd, 3-1. 46.5T
3728 Austin, 3-2-1, red. 38.5T 
3200 Ave. H, Ig. 3-1. 30T
Owa. Fln„ 3bd, 3011 39th.25T 
304 20th, 3-1. 17.5T
40th PI., 3-2, ws, Ig. m/b.57.5T 
2201 43rd, 3-1, CH/A. 45T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2, sep. apt. 
Lg. Country Home, 5 ac.llOT 
114 Peach, 3-1. 40T
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 
Bin Drydcn 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

J i l C K & J i l C K

R e a l t o r s
611 Coliseum Dr 

573-8571 573-3452

New Listing, 10 acres, 3-2, 
south. $60’s.
New Listing, 2601 Ave. W,
3- 2-1, $40T.
New Listing, 3-3-2gar., beauti
ful landscape, 2.9 acres.
New Listing, 3003 40th, 3 or
4- 2-1, $28,500.
New Listing, east side, nice 
3-2-1. See to appreciate.
14J Acres, Roby Hwy., 2 wells. 
Colonial Hill. 3002 Crockett. 
3-2-2, formal din. & den. game 
room. $70’s.
Bassridge, 3-2-2, formal Iv., 
din., and den, $90’s.
220143rd, brick. 3-l-2cp, $40’s. 
Edge of town, 1 acre. 3-2-2cp. 
Ig. shop, nicely landscsyjed.
16 a c r e s  w / s h o p .  Ig .  
3-2-2/gameroom, basement. 
Highland Pk. Add., family 
homes, 3 or 4 bd.. 2bd., nice. 
3305 40Ui PI.. 3-2-cp. shop, 
$50’s.
Lake Cabins, C-City and Tho
mas Lakes.
2503 37th, 4-1, liv., and den, 
$55T.
115 Acres, 4-3-2cp, reduced. 
Wenona Evans 573-8165 
Dorh Beard 573-8480
Faye Blackledge 573-1223 
Dolores .lunes 573-3452

46U  College A ve 
S73-7100 S73-7177
Exetustve, 3-2-1, Seller n y s  sell 
low $40.
3-2-cp, Don’t wait
26 Ac„ 2-114 trailer. chTa, tank,
horse bams.
3-2-2, close in.
3-2-2, brick on 2 acres.
Lake ’Thonuu, 2-1, good buy. 
115 Ac,, large house, bams & 
^hop.
Good Commercial properties. 
Wendell Wilks 573-8965 
Clarence Payne 573-8927

3790MS

6A, Earth Shelter home in towiL 
3103 Ave. W, 3-2-cp, $57T, 
3509 .KaarvWa, 30-3 , $SST. 
Bridi. 3-2-2. acreage. NE. 
East. Lg. 3-2, 5A, S107T. 
Rad Top Rd.. 4-3-2, bam. areiu. 
2366 Sunset. 3-2-<p, SOT. 
Townhouse, 2-2-2, $8ST.
3001 Crockett, 4-2'A -2cp. 
3113 Ave. T. 3-2-2, $39J .  
405 32nd, 3-2-cp. $34,900. 
Country, 2-1-2, $32,500.
3732 Austin. 3-2. $38.5.
2200 21st, 2-1-1, $30T.
3901 M urid, 3-2-q>, $30T. 
2711 Ave. O, 3-1-1, $18T. 
213 36th. 2-1, $17.9.
2210 Sunset, 2-1, ref. ac. $17.5. 
2806 Ave. E. 3-2. ref. ac. 
3734 Austin, 3-1-3, $13,500. 
403 30th, 2-1-1, S1S.5T.
400 29th, 3-1-1, $23.5 
Annette Waller 573-9467
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
M argaret BirdwdI 573-6674
Elfxabeth Potts 573-4245

Snyder Daily News 
573-54S6

FÀ R iàs &
j'.i.4''..—

RURAL SUBDIVISION-Located 
just South of Snyder, Texas. 
$695/ac. Lot sizes range from 6 to 
26 acres. County-maintained 
roads, utilities availid>le, deed re
strictions. Financing available 
with 20% down. Brokers Wel
come. (512) 465-0512. Farm Cre
dit Bank. AP»24-207S.

ial Hospital.
Officiating will be the Revs. 

Cecil Harper and J.D. W right. 
Burial will foUow in the Woodson 
Cemetery.

She was the mother of Keimeth 
Atkinson and Ray Jean Atkinson, 
both of Snyder.

Bora in Haskell, she married 
W.A. Atkinson on April 16,1925 
in ThrockmoiTón. He died  in 
1977.

Mrs. A tkinson was a home
maker and had worked as a dieti
cian at the Olney hospital and at 
the Senior Center in Brecken- 
ridge. She was a member o f the 
First Bi^Nist Church.

Survivors include four other 
sons, James Keaton Atkinson and 
L.B. Atkinson, both of Brecken- 
ridge, Frank Atkinson of Paradise 
and W ilburn Atkinson o f Iowa 
Park; seven sisters. Winnie Mac 
Starnes, Maggie Lee Allen, Ra
chel Lang and Opal Gremlin, all 
of Stephenville, Adclenc Pugh of 
Breckenridge. Ruby Nell Walker 
of Woodson sjtd Betty Jo Heame 
of Rochester; two brothers, Bu
ford Wright o f  Seymour  and 
Wayland Wright of Stephenville; 
26 g randch i ld ren ;  60 g r e a t 
grandchildren and three great- 
great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the 
West Texas Rehab Center or to a 
favorite charity.

State ponders 
Odessa meteor • I

ODESSA (AP) —  StalB.iofll-' 
cials are brainstorming ideas for 
fully exploiting the tourism poten
tial of a meteor crater near Odessa.

Andrew Sansom, executive di
rector of the Texas Dq>artment of 
Parks and Wildlife, said he wants 
to promote the S5()-foot-dianieter 
crater to draw visitors en route to 
and from Big Bend National Park.

“ Tourism and outdoor recrea
tion will be the largest industry in 
Texas by the end of the century, 
and nature is the largest growing 
conqwnent.’’ Sansom said after a 
tour of the crater. “ These new 
t r a v e l e r s  w a n t  to  l e a r n  
something.’’

The National Park Service de
signated the crater as a registered 
natural landmark in 1965.

Emil Beck, a local expert on 
meteorites, said he dreams of in
terpretive trails lined with rocks, 
permanmit fencing and a museum.

“ It’s going to take a lot ntore 
than vriiat we’ve got and resources 
to do it,’’ Beck said.

Sansom said pla n n in g  could be
gin immediately on site develop
ment, including a possible expan
sion of adosed-off, 165-ft>ot shaft 
dug by scientists in the pre-World 
War II era.

“ Tiuit would be a tremendous 
draw if you could use the shaft as 
an interpretive presentation.’’ he 
said.

Continued From Page |  
are well-informaied of the details 
of this program,” said Morris 
Light, president of die RoHing 
Plains Cooon Growers (RPCG). 
“It doesn’t nutter if  you are for or 
against this program, it’s just im
portant that everyone know as 
much as possible before diey vote.

Light said T\iesday*s meetings 
are open to anyone interested ih 
the cotton industry and will last 
“as long as diere are questions.”

Farmers in this area worked 
through the Scurry County Cotton 
Producers Association and elected 
representatives to serve on the 
CRP zone steering committee. 
Those rqiresenting Scurry Countv 
on the committee include Steve 
Moore, David Kattes, David Shif
flett and Johnny Eicke. Light also 
serves on the committee as the an 
RPCG representative.

The proposed assessments with 
financing are $5 per land acre 
planted in cotton in 1995 and 
1996, and $10  per acre each year

merged up to their loofe in water 
In some suburbs.

In the suburb of Balch Springs, 
Jason Boner. 11. drowned when 
he fell into an uncovered manhole 
while playing in a flooded street 

In a nearby portion of southeast 
Dallas, a 3S-year-old woman was 
m ining after slipped into a swol
len concrete-line drainage ditch 
while walking to a day-care center 
to pick up her son. witnesses said. 
The woman, whose identity has 
been withheld, has opt been lo
cated. police said.

More than 1,4(X) people were

left without electricity for at least 
psrt of the day.

Meanwhile, the Coast Guard is 
struggling to deal with at many as 
four broken pipelines that qxw ed 
a w ie ty  of petroleum products 
into the swollen San Jacinto River, 
near the Houston Ship Channel.

Two Cedonial Pipeline Co. 
lines, one carrying gasoline and 
the other diesel ftiel. raptured at 
the river early Thursday. The 
floating fuel spill erupted into a 
noassive orange inferno that was 
still burning in small patches early 
Saturday.

Museum displays 
elections exhibit

Americans will be going to the 
polls in early November and, in 
keeping with the times. Scurry 
County Museum recently opened 
a politically oriented exhibit.

The exhibit is tided TTve Criti
cal Campaigns and Elections in 
U S. History.” The campaigns 
were selected based on such 
criteria as the emergence o f major 
issues and the involvenoent of can
didates with strong personalities 
and leadership abilities.

The campaigns involve pres
idential races between Thomas 
Jefferson and John Adams in 
1800. Andrew Jackson and John 
Quincy Adamas in 1828, Abra
ham Lincoln. Stephen Douglas. 
John Breckinridge and John Bell

thereafter until the costs of the er- ^
adication program are paid off. U P P h C d u O U S
There wfll be a nominal mainte-

fee t h e r ^ .  j | j . g  avaOable now
The proposed Central Rolling

n .1 . .  BoU W e e ^  3  N e i,h b o r, S h v io g  is ^
^  “  “¡¡f cm TM UyukiBg.pplicaUoiuforzones established under proposed rnV thi* 1005  include.
plans to eliminate boU weevils h o m e  r e p a i r  f o r  t h e  1995

in 1860, William McKinley and 
William Jennings Bryan in 1896 
and Firanklin Roosevelt and Alf 
Landon in 1936.

Twenty panels depia reproduc
tions of paintings and photognqihs 
associated with the campaigns. In- • 
eluded ate newspaper articles and 
political devices used during each 
campaign.

The museum will also diqilay 
local political memorabilia. This 
will include tally sheets, poll tax - 
forms, an old ballot stub box with 
the stubs remaining, a quilt with 
election ribbons sewn into it and 
political buttons supplied by 
Franklin PraitL

The exhibit will be on display 
tlMOUgh O ct 31. Election day Is 
Nov. 8.

Voting
Continued From Page 
Other races o i local note

from Texas and Oklahoma.

Four arrests 
made locally

workday.
Applicants must own their own 

home, be age 60 or over or disab
led, or on a fixed income.

A pplications are avai lab le  
through Jan. IS at Sam Robertson
Insurance Agency. 1926 2 | ^  S t 

S n y d e r N algM >ora«nat4«gPolice mada^fouc anaata Friday 
'and'earty-Satarday-monftqg'in*' ^
eluding two for-driving while in* -(SNS) has set Saw day, April 2 ^  
tOTdeated and one for puUlc ** **•* 1 ^ ^  workday. 
intoTiication.

Police arrested a 25-year-old 
man in the 1900 Mock of 30ih 
Street at 7:40 p.m. Friday and 
cluaged him with driving adiile 
intoxicated.

A 26-ye«-old female was ar
rested at 12:01 a.m. Saturday in 
the 2100 Mock of 40th Street for 
driving while imoxicaied. She 
was tranqxxted to die PoUoe De
partment triiere she was later re
leased to her parents. A two- 
vehicle accident was also investi
gated at the scene.

Officers arrested a 28-year-old 
man in the 1100  block of 26th 
Street at 2:26 a.m. and charged 
him with public intoxication.

A disturbance call at 4:01 a.m.
Saturday resulted in an 18-year- 
old male being arrested for crimi
nal trespass and resisting arrest.

Police arrested a 30-year-old 
man at Don’s Value King at 11:22 
Friday for possession of a con
trolled substance.

A theft report on five subjects 
who had not returned video rentals 
to Don’s Value King was made at 
3:42 p.m. Friday.

Police investigated a minor ac
cident in the 15(X) block of Cam
pus Drive at 8:42 p.m. Friday.

SNS officers are Thomas Fo- 
glenum. president; Kim Hall, vice 
president; Jerry Martin, secretary; 
and Julie Semell. treasurer.

Hospital 
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Qiristofer Al- 
barran. ISIQS Ave. L; Margarita 
Luna, 1409 Ave. M; Agnes Sor
rells, Ira; Veronica Arriga. 41129; 
Geotge McDonald, 1045 CTR 132; 
Glena Roggenstein. 2892 CR 
1113; Sandra Wright. 3132 N. 
Hwy. 208.

DISMISSALS: Veronica Ar
riga, Maxie McNew, Porfiria Ra
mos. Tonni Richburg, Thomas 
H uddleston, O.R. LaRoux. 
Ranees Sterling.

Census: SI (Med.-lS, Long- 
Term Care-33. CCU-1, OB-1 
Nuraery-l). ——

-District 17 U.S. (Congress- i 
man C harles Stenholm , D- 
Stamford, against Fbil Boone, of 
Abilene;

—State Representative for Dis- ' 
trict 70. featuring Democratic in- ’ 
cumbent David Counts against 
ReoubBcan Wihna Ho*uuK -

incuinbetil* Democrat Steven A. 
C^airiker against Republican Tom 
Haywood;

— T̂he state governor’s race 
with Democratic incumbent Ann 
Richards being challenged by 
George W. Bush.

Births
Robert and Margariu Luna o f  

Snyder announce the Mtth of their 
son bom at 3:11 p.m. O ct 21 at 
Cogdell Memoriri Hospital. He  ̂
weighed seven pounds. 714 ’ 
ounces. *

Rodney and Gina Head of 
Grapevine announce the birth of 
their son, William CTint He was , 
bom on O ct 13 weighing eight < 
pounds and one ounce.

He was welcomed home by a 
sister, Aleecia. His grandparents 
are Bob and Ethel Head of Snyder 
and J.J. and Betty Hazel of Cairo, 
Egypt- ~

Down Ho

Kiss unwanted items goodbye
by selling them in the 
Snyder Daiiy News . 

CLASSIFIEDS

573-5486

J a n e t  
M e r r i t t

Treasurer
Of Scurry County

Dedicated to serving the taxpayers of 
Scurry County to the best of my ability.

TO  A LL  TH E  VO TER S OF SNYDER AND SCURRY C<XJNTY 
Wo wish to rscommond for your considoration and volo, 

J A N E T  M E R R IT T  
CandMalo for County Traosuror 

H elected, her dedicalion, fairness and common sense are just a 
few of her qualifications that w i serve the people of this county 
w el in this office. We the undersigned names deepty appreciate 
and tharA you for your vole and consideration.

Craig. Cotton, Brett and Eiyae Merritt 
Dwelneand Belinda Merritt 

Cone arKf Flortne Merritt 
BMy end Jane ( Merritt) Hammond

• Wa«« al *• Man«| FamV

We have a deal for you right now at Texas Cdlular. For a limited time 
only, you can get a cellular phone for only $99 and no activation fee!

From the hometown folks who brought cellular communications to these 
paits in the first place, a down ri^ t, down home deal! And with low 
monthly rates, theie's never been a betta time to call.

TEXAS
CELLULAR.

C o ll.®
Anyfime*

Texas friendly, leras siaxi kxal calling. Texas sennee, Texas deal

SmVmBÍ
2403«!2m¥L75tkSk00l 
(91S) 573-2424

I m HW, Am W 
Iwirf Ut 
•24Am1ìs 
(9IS)4S3-23I0

SwMtwWtr
IfOllritttI
(flS)23S-4377

*( «Mwaun
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Diana ducks press
WASHINOTON (AP) —  Prin

cess Diana smiled for the cameras 
aAer a visit to the American Red 
Cross, but she has had nothing to 
say to the press pack following be
hind her during htx private visit to 
the city.

On Friday, several dozen r^xx- 
ters and photographers followed 
Diana, whose shattered marriage 
is front-page news at home.

While she has no public appear
ances scheduled, she could not 
elude the cameras, aiiich waited 
outside the Red O oss while she 
spent an hour inside.

*T was amazed u4ien I walked 
her down to the door. The a4iole 
front yard was frill o f people.*’ 
said American Cross President 
Elizabeth Dole, “ n ia t probaUy 
tuqipens everywhere she goes.**

D i* iin N r^ rrriN G -.C Iu im b ero fC o i» m eiee  Gold Contera PM- gar PhO Ragland and M ark GrifBa
Î S ?  I ■ lì ■ I  Itih n a  n i f t l a a  a t  th e  n » w ly -W P *»d«Jad R ip  G r i l l ln  U v e ly ) a f U ie h o m e o lf lc a o f R lp G r l l f lB ln L u b b o c lu T h e b u r i in a a a la
Ï M I J :  Î Â S S I r ' l Î T i S Î & Â r S - r i r  KU.^ ¡ 5 ^  -  U - -  H - r  «  - a  .h .  R M «  « . « h « . .
PizsaHutaBdRlm RockBar-B-Q.CutÜBgtharibboBwereinana- (SDN Staff Photo)

T I G E R  M U G S  F O R  S A L E !
in s u la te d  32 O z .  M u g s  W ith  Lids 

T ig e r  Im p r i n t  W ith  "Snyder Tigers"
O n e  M u g  S5 Tw o  M u g s  $8

Can Be RofiHod At Taco John s and McD s 66 for a discount
Show Your Support For Your Hom e Team 

CALL 573-2166 FOR YO U R  M U G S  
-------FREE D E L IV E R Y ---------

Plzsa Hut nan    --------------- L A J /

Hutchison, Fisher argue over issues f  Sm  VWm.
'  _____________ _______ T . r m r k - h w T e l  l e e i s l a t i o n .  / V  ■ ■ W  v l

DALLAS (AP) —  Rqniblican 
U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
and Democratic challenger Ri
chard Hsher debated numerous 
issues Friday night, ranging from 
crime to health care and the 
environment.

The two top the Nov. 8 general 
election balloc

Under questioning from apanel 
of citizens and journalists, die can
didates traded verbal jabs in a 
forum held at the Loews Anatole 
Hotel and carried live on public 
broadcast stations statewide. 

Mrs. Hutchison said Fisher flip-

Mrs. Huichiwn said.
Hsher retorted, * *If you uxdt the 

word ‘No* out of Kay Bailey 
Hutchison’s vocabulary, she 
would be qieechless.”

Hsher criticized Mrs. Hutchi
son for voting against die crime 
biU. opposing a ban on assault 
weifions. and her views on health 
cate.

He said Mrs. Hutdiison’s state
ment that poor pet^le have access 
to coverage at charity hospitals 
was the “ Marie Antoinette**

one into our system. It may not be 
the best and we need to woric on 
that.** she said.

Both candidates said they sup
ported insurance pools for small 
businesses.

Mrs. Hutdiison said she op
posed the crime bill because it 
added to die deficit and became

‘Soap’ executives 
attend meeting

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
— Soap opera executives met onapproach.

Mrs. Hutchison said Msner tup- Mr^HuteWson criticized P r ^ -  ^  make love
fioppedonissues. whileFisherac- dent CUnton’s proposals, saying

the senator of partisan they would have cost too much in die afternoon, responsi y. 
gridlock. ^  created a massive bureauc-

“ I stand on principle. Mr. racy. Fisher said he didn’t stqiport 
Bdier has changed his position on Clinton’s proposal, 
just about every major issue,** “ We do have access to every-

Lord's Acre Festival̂ ^  
November 5,1994 

1 Scurry Co. Coliseum ~
Booths apMf

6:30pjn.-ilticlioa ‘
•HÖ LIVE ENinmUNMEIir •DOOR PRIZES HOURUr 

*FREE BALLOONS FOR CtULOREir 
Spootortd By

First United Methodist Church
915^73-5416

«'t l*i«’n in ’i |>l«in ><Mir m*vt

Exebaivt Prtmdtr Trartf/Prinens C n r i tM

One Day Alaska

Cruise Sale
Diesday Oct. 25th

Pr in c e s s  C r u is e s
p r > n p P P O T X .fR m B R O C H U R E S * R E F R E S H M E N T S

Special Guest:
Ken Leibowitz

A PrtMen$CruiM9 Expert wOigtfmH 
AUakam errät« pnMtmlatiom mui om

Ì to mmiwtr mO ofjfm ttr ftu tO om t.
Domi m tu ora om ik n t groot rmrtmgt.

CM  Domm Groomt to Smyior fo r moro éotmih toémyt

DAm ’niesdayOct25,1994 
m C ;  4KWp.Bk' 
riACE: Premier lïavcl

K ingagatc C enter N orth

800-6-TRAVEL

ISIS C*ll«g« Aoo. 
% mjé«r, T i s m

915-573-1680

The two-day soap opera sum
mit. which features talks by Sur
geon General Joycel)m Elders and 
Jane Fonda, is sponsored by Popu
lation Communications Interna
tional. a group concerned about 
overpopulatioa

PCI chairman Sonny Fox, a for
mer vice president of children’s 
programming at NBC, said he 
ht^ies to persuade soap opera ex
ecutives to think about population 
control when writing story lines.

.. üaeontendsthe soaps are mote 
lnllucnth*-tinm eder-riiow s *e- 
cause' they’fe ou’-evory day and 
viewers identify heavily with the 
characters.

“ The teen-age viewers are, in 
particular, watching the soaps to 
develop their expectations of what 
their sex lives might be like,*’ he
said.

Just how steamy are the stories 
that dominate midday TV?

This year, soap opera program
ming showed 6.64 incidents of 
sexual activity or references to sex 
per episode, said Michigan State 
University Professor Bradley 
Greenberg. The incidents and re
ferences range from sex out of 
wedlock to prostitution and artifi
cial insemination.

Laurie McCarthy, co-head wri- 
t a  of ABC’s “ Loving,”  said she 
would like to see her soap do away 
with stories that victimize women 
such as abductions— Iongasuq>Ie 
of soap storylines.

“ I think we’re looking for ways 
to dramatize and break the tradi
tional gender barriers,** she said. 
“ I think real issues, presented 
well, are always more dramatic.”

Roby plans 
turkey shoot

ROBY — The Roby Volunteer 
Fue Department has scheduled iu  
annual turkey shoot for Saturday, 
Oct. 29, at the Cottonwood RV 
Park located VA miles south of 
Roby.

Activities will begin at noon. 
The event will feature bingo, BB 
shoot, skeet shoot and rifle target 
shoot. The concession stand will 
be fu r n i s h e d  by the  L a d ie s  
Auxiliary.

Drawings will also be held for a 
shot gun and $300 gift certificate.

pork-barrel legislation.
She also attacked the federal 

government for over-regulation, 
specifically envirorunental laws. 
“ We have gone overboard,”  she 
said.

Hsher said he would oppose at
tacks on reasonable envirorunen- 
tal laws. “ I don’t want to just 
throw the baby out with the bath 
water,”  he said.

Fisher said he opposed the sale 
of assault weapons, while Mrs. 
Hutchison said, “ I am not for ban
ning guns from law abiding 
citizens.”

The two also tangled over il
legal inuitigration.

Fisher criticized Mrs. Hutchi
son for supporting more barriers 
on the border with Mexico. Mrs. 
Hutchison said illegal aliens take 
services away from legal residents 
^nd that building walls in heavy 
crossing areas has proven 
effective.

Sponiored By: Pannl/TMicher Partnership 
WTC Rodeo Qnb (Roping)

Canyon Gun Club (Ihrgot ShooO

SATURDAY, OCT. 2 9  
6 :0 0  - 9 :0 0  P.M. 

SCURRY COUNTY COLISEUM

^T ickets 25^ Each -^Food Booths

32 Gome Booths

In a lighter moment, both candi
dates indicated their support for 
free trade with Fisher saying, “ I 
would like to see Lone Star beer 
f ro m  T e x a s  e x p o r t e d  to 
Germany.’*' — .........

Mrs. Hutchison said she sup
ported an experiment of vouchers 
in public schools, which would al
low tax dollars to be used for stu
dents to go tot private school.

The débate preceded one be
tween Gov. Arm Richards, a 
Democrat, and Republican chal
lenger Grorge W. Bush.

The forum was sponsored by 
Dallas-Fort Worth PBS station 
KERA-TV, The Dallas Morning 
News, Texas Monthly, Dallas 
ABC affiUate WFAA-TV and 
Houston CBS affiliate KHOU- 
TV.

Earlier, it was briefly urtknown 
whether Mrs. Hutchison could 
participate in the debate because 
she was suffering from a stomach 
v i r u s ,  a c c o r d i n g  to  he r  
spokesman.

Eamon de Valera, one of Ire
land’s most prominent figures In 
its quest for independence, died in 
1975 at a nursing home near Du- 
bliB at the age of 92.

WHEN YOU V IS IT .-  
THE 01UR01 OF O IR tST

Homer Anderson

When you come we want you to feel perfectly at ease without fear of 
embarrassment. You are Invtted to participate In the singirtg and prayers 
that will be led by men of the congregation. Also, you may wish to bring 
your Bible and read the passages upon which the Bible teaching Is based.

You will be remlrxled of the crudfled Christ as the merrfbers obeerve 
the Lord's supper each first day of the week (Acte 20:7). The members 
also make a free will offering each Lortfs day (1 Cor. 16:1-2). Visitors are 
not requested to make an offering. The voluntary contributions are used 
to preach the gospel to every creature (Mark 16:15-16), to care for the 
needy (Jamea 1:27), and to teach those who have been saved (Matthew 
28:19-20).

YO U  WILL BE O UR  HONORED Q U ES TI 
Sunday 9:30 a.m. Bible aee e ee (Harold Q . Taylor. Spaakar)

10:30ajn. Worship, TH E  JE S U S  S TY LE , HaroM O. Taylor, Speaker 
6 p jn . Worship, HOW  TO  REACH TH E  C U LTU R E, Harold &  Teylor 

Mon.: 7 p.m., Snyder Cablavislon Ch. 2,
"FAITH  AHD FREEDOM: TH E  TR U TH  T H A T  S E TS  ME FREE" 

Wednesday 7 ^ 0  p.m., WINNB40 A C C O R D M O  T O  JES U S  
Harold Q. Taylor

37TH STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
2500 37th Street

Re-Elect

Apples and oranges...

David Counts
State Reprei^i^ritative

A  v o i c e  fo r  a l l  t h e  p e o p le .  
A  v o i c e  t h a t  Counts  fo r  y o u .

My opponent wants Scurry County to be 
like Nolan County, T o  cut one million dollars 
in spending, with no loss of services."

A review of the Nolan County budget and 
serv ices pro vided reveals that Nolan 
County’s budget is actually $2 million more 
than Scurry County when services are com
pared. Nolan County is not responsible for the 
airport, parks, BCD  or hospital. When the hos
pital district tax of 25 cents is added to the No
lan County tax rate of 42 cents, the two total 
67 cents compared to Scurry County’s rate of 
54 cents.

When you compare apples to apples and 
servicee to services, there is no way to cut $1 
minion without slashing services as well.

Hr! .0 .0 . I CiMf* Til 79S29

Elect
Bobby GOODWIN For

County
Judge

MMto/U
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TBT president apologizes

i
i k T

AUSTIN (AP) — A leader of 
the property lightt movement of
fered an apology Friday after say
ing that the freeing of tlaves was 
an example of the federal govern
ment taking property without 
compensation.

Mwshall Kuykendall, president 
of Take Back Texas, stiD main- 
tainf that he can’t  verify what he 
actually said at a recent Ibcum in 
KerrvUle because "myremarics ... 
were not from a prepared text.”  

According to a tape recording 
mfVi by the National Audubon 
Society at that meetiiui. Kuyken

dall said, “ When Lincoln freed 
the slaves, he did not pay for them. 
Some peo|4e are trying to fall back 
on feat as a constitutional error.”

When asked later about the 
statement on a call-in radio show, 
KuykendaU responded. “ You’re 
taking a sentence out of a great 
deal of talking I did last night at 
Kcrrville, where I was simply 
showing the example of vfeere the 
federal government did take some 
property from people feat they did 
not pay for.”

Last week, Kuykendall said his 
remarks were taken out of context

for political purposes by environ
mentalists. wife whom property 
rights advocates disagree on fed
eral environmental laws affecting 
land use. He said there was no rea
son to apologize.

But on Friday, following con
tinued criticism from groups in
cluding the NAACP, he sent out g 
statemem of tpology.

Col. Edwin L. Drake drilled the 
first succesftil oil well in fee Un
ited States in 1859, near Titusville, 
Pa.

.i**»'*

1«1 m  
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PINK RIBBONS —  Debbie Phmips, left, re- l«ty. October is NaUonid Breast Cancer Month, 
ceived a pink ribbon and broMt cancer literature Volunteers were sUtioned at Don’s Value King, 
last week from Helen H atter, volunteer with the (SDN Staff Photo)
Scurry County Unit a t the American Cancer Soc-

Sheriff arrests couple who 
took care of elderly, ill men

PALESTINE — Anderson 
County authorities have arrested a 
married couple who were operat
ing an unlicensed care home 
where eight elderly and mentally 
handicapped men were living in 
alleged squalor.

“ Most were malnourished, 
sick, wife open sores and unable to 
care for themselves,“  Anderson

1907 Snyder Shopping Center 
573-7519

SUNDAY NO I A TE SHOW

NarU Sirssg is

The River IKild
RWdPQ IS

_____ ShovOm» 7.tX> * e.-QO_______

SUNDAY NQ LATE SHOW

Mist BasebaUT Come 
See Albert Brooks Im

THE SCOUT
Rand PG 13 

StawtkTW 7:15 S 9:15

Matinees Saturday & Sunday 
All Matinee Seats S2.50 

River Wild 2:00 p.m. 
Scout 2:15 p.m. 

CLOSED MONDAY

County Sheriff Mickey Hubert 
said Friday.

The men liYed in unsanitary 
conditions with the couf^e and 
their three young children in a 
two-bedroom house and a run
down, dooriess trailer in a rural 
area near the Houston-Anderson 
county line just off Farm-to- 
Market Road 228. —

“ I don’t think I’ve probably 
ever seen w o n c ” said Lorraine 
Clark, one of fee state social work
ers who accompanied officers on 
Thursday when they arrested Ré
gine Kay Nelson, 38, and Cyrus 
James Nelson. 45.

The Nelsons were charged wife 
injury to fee elderly and injury to 
fee mentally ill. They were jailed 
in Anderson County on $500.000 
bond.

Ms. Clark, wife fee Texas De
partment of Protective and Regu
latory Services, said fee men 
hinged in age from 42 to 90. Most 
were either blind or mentally or 
physically handicapped, she said.

Authorities vidrôtaped their 
visit to the home, which had open 
trenches carrying sewage from be
neath the frame house into fee 
yard.

Officers found an underground 
cellar filled wife garbage and 
soiled clothes next to the houses, 
vriiich feey said appea^vi to be

V A N S !

woo$23,113 
New 1995 

Dodge Caravan
Tilt/Cruise, 6 Cyl., 

#N627

New 1994
10th Anniversary Edi. 

Grand Caravan SE
Fully Loaded, Quad Seating 

»N599

is $20,995

Sale Price $17,995
. GOOD SELECTION OF USEi 
)98S Grand Voyager LE,^ " 
Loaded, Loyr Miles

i f988 Dodge Com .
44,000 fhi.; nice - 
199f L u i i M f l i L C L .

$9|S9$
9 9 2 G i ^ V l i ! f i a g e r S E ,

All the TqifS, Dual Air—  ............$10,600

Plus Many Other Vehicles, All Clearly 
Marked Down For One Price Shoppingl

SNYDER S S S
CNRYSUt - PLYMOUTH • DODGE • JEEP - EAGLE , me. 

Snyder Traffic Circle 574-6886

Open 9-5 
on

Saturday

used to punish fee residents when 
they misbdiaved.

“ Some of fee individuals re
potted to medical staff that they 
were routinely punished, feat feey 
were starved mid. at times, feey 
were placed in a dungeon,”  
Hubeit said.

- In the trailer house, there was no 
I^umbing and no electricity, ex
cept for an extension cord running 
from the neighboring house.

R E-ELECT A
PROVEN CONSERVATIVE

' t - '  . Ä'

1 Stot^ I Would Bs Osdioated 
ig Liiit$1Df And Ac^bunt^^

jdoiinty G o v# im sn t Wtthr^^und Businsss Praetlcssi;^
5»  ̂ .-.sv.v

This Philosophy Is Reflected In The New 
Airport Management Contract.

The 1994 September Revenue Report from the Auditor's Dept. 
Shows The Airport Is Now Operating Over $8,000 In The Black...And 

Still Offers The Same Service And Hours To The General Public.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

&  Ira H o n o r Roll
Ira  ISD 
First Grade 
A Honor Roll 
Tcrryn Autry 
Brittany Dickechoff 
Travis Frey 
Kerry Jamison 
David Kirk 
Whitney Payne 
First Grade 
A-B Honor Roll 
Mandy Green 
Donald Taylor 
Derrick Watson

Second Grade 
A Honor Roll 
Brandon Crane 
Wesley Kellner 
Colton Long 
Matt Long 
Kevin Marshall 
Ashlee McGinty 
Chadd O’DeU 
Second Grade 
A-B Honor Roll
Justin Taylor

Third Grade 
A Honor Roll
Jake Barnes 
Franki Briseno 
Amanda C ^ ey  
Rusty Josey 
Stephan Kbit 
Alan Pulls 
Jess Wan 
Wes White 
Nathan Wilkins 
Third Grade 
A-B Honor Roll 
Vanessa Espinoza 
Qiad Everton 
Brandon Graves 
PhiUip Payne 
Bubba Walker

Fourth Grade 
A Honor R o l 
Michael ADen 
Colter Brown 
Kali Clcmenu 
Tykr Prey 
John Gainer 
Jeffrey Gamer 
Elizabeth McMillan 
^Adielle Nettles 
Geoffrey Pinkenon

_ n •
Candace Sanchez 
O leigh Sterling 
Fourth Grade 
A-B Honor Roll 
Brandon McMillan 
Kayla Krop 
Tim Huddleston 
Ryan Higgins

Fifth Grade 
A Honor Roll
Loryn Brown 
Kendra Krop 
Lisa Long 
Nathan Smith 
Fifth Grade 
A-B Honor Roll 
Case Hardy 
Tracy Huddleston 
Jerry Jamison 
Todd Wall 
Dani White 
Josh Wilson

Sixth Grade 
A Honor RoU 
Jessica Brooks 
Morgan Oements 
Kacie Daves 
Sixth Grade 
A-B Honor RoU 
Tara Allen 
Davi Bames 
Morgan aem ents 
Shade Everton 
Kristen Harless 
Terry Jamison 
Kole McMfllan 
Adam Shirley 
Seth Sterling 
Tosha Walker 
Bryce WUUns

Seventh G rade 
A Honor RoU 
Jerek Brown 
Seventh Grade 
A-B Honor RoU 
Amber Haarmeyer 
Katie Howard • 
Jose Juarez 
Caaaie Marshall 
Eighth Grade 
A Honor RoU 
Lindty Josey 
Amber Martinez 
Tciri Robinson 
Carta Smith

Eighth Grade 
A-B Honor Roll 
Emily Hardy 
Perry Jamison 
Cesar Mujica 
Tye Shirley 
Brook Wilkes

Ninth Grade 
A Honor RoU 
BiUy Keith Box 
Ninth Grade 
A-B Honor RoU 
Melissa Brasuel 
Todd CoUom 
Theresa Crosby 
Jacey Davis 
Olga Juarez 
Marcia Martin 
Tyrol Sterling

Tenth Grade 
A Honor RoU 
Kasey (Dailey 
Adam Davis 
Jessica Williams 
Tenth Grade 
A-B Honor Roll 
Rikki Wilkes

Eleventh G rade 
A—B Honor 
Misty Chance 
Thicker Collier 
Jeremy Howard 
Jennifer Rigsby

Twelfth Grade 
A Honor RoU 
Jay Netties 
Kristi ScMTells 
Twelfth Grade 
A-B Honor RoU 
Margarita Aguinaga 
Jessica Q atk 
Justin Donelson 
Brian Gartner 
Jennifer Northcott 
Judy Sanchez 
Susan Shoults

Hermleigh ISD 
Second Grade 
A Hoaor RoU 
James Coonrod 
Cassic Harbin 
Shae Rinehart 
Misty Ritch 
Tyler Rogers

Second Grade 
A-B Honor RoU
Justin KeUy 
Lennon Lane 
Christopher l^ppin 
Karl Smith 
Brenda Torres

'Third Grade 
A Honor RoU 
Rachel Alfaro 
Courtney Bridges 
Valerie West 
Dustin Williamson 
Justin Williamson 
Third Grade 
A-B Honor RoU 
Edward Arellano 
Amanda Bayer 
Toni Jackson 
Whitney Stewart

Fourth Grade 
A Honor RoU 
Jeremy Brady 
Fourth Grade 
A-B Hoaor RoU 
Natasha Pippin 
Shawn Roemlsch 
Clarissa Sauceda

Fifth Grade 
A Honor RoU 
Christina Arellano 
Whitney Rogers 
Sabrina Terry 
Fifth Grade 
A-B Honor RoU 
Crystal Atkinson 
Julie Míreles 
Kendra Nachlinger 
Jeremy Roemisch

Sixth Grade 
A Honor RoU 
Shannon Barnes 
Sixth Grade 
A-B Honor RoU 
Amber Harbin 
BUly Lambareo 
Salvador Luna. Jr. 
Toni Martinez 
Mary Spruill 
Sheena Callaway 
David Digby 
Janet Eckert 
Lori Eckert 
Ramon Granado

Seventh Grade 
A Honor RoU
Randi Heningtcm 
Jared Higgins 
Tony Molina 
Seventh Grade 
A-B Honor RoU 
Claleb Callaway 
Trina Chandler 
Kendra Dacus 
Joey Garza 
Douglas Hughey 
Crystal Jackson 
Trey Roemisch

Eighth Grade 
A Honor RoU 
Josh Hudgins 
Eighth Grade 
A-B Honor Roll 
Mario Gonzales 
Bradley Roemisch 
Jennifer Roemisch

Ninth Grade 
A Honor RoU 
Larry Lambaren 
Ester Martinez 
Ninth Grade 
A-B Honor Roll 
Ricky Luna 
John McHaney 
Brandy Smith 
Miranda Terry

Tenth Grade 
A-B Hoaor RoU 
Michelle Roemisch

Eleventh Grade 
A Honor RoU 
Donnis McHaney 
Eleventh Grade 
A-B Honor RoU 
MicheUe Gray 
Tammie Holder 
Jack Hudgins

Twelfth Grade 
A Honor RoU 
Clirit Roemisch 
Twelfth Grade 
A-B Honor RoU 
Brandy Atkinson 
Brendan Blair 
Justin Herrington 
Katarina Mijailovich 
Charlie Sweatt

W e s t  T e x a s  S t s t e  B a n ki
Your Hometown Bank

Member FD IC



S c u r r y  C o u n t y  F o l k s
Scurry veteran receives posthumous award
j Sgt. Carl Guinn served as WWII ‘Hump’ pilot
I Sgt Carl Maurice Guiiui of 

Hetmleigh has been posthum- 
. dusly recognized for his services 
■ W arn — delivering

gasoline to the Chinese Air Force.
Guinn is the recipient of the 

. Chinese Air Force Flight Engineer 
'  Wings, authorized by G ea Tang 

ei of the Chinese Air Force. Re- 
ublic of China (Taiwan).
 ̂ The presentation was made by 

Maj. Gen. Kwang-Ying on Sept, 
t. during the Hump Pilots Associ
ation’s 49th annual reunion in 
Sacramento. Calif.

Guinn was a flight engineer in 
^  U.S. Army Air Corps in the

• China-Burma-India Theatre. He 
flew 49 trips from India into 
C ^n a .
i His widow, the former Lila Bal- 
lenger. still lives in the Camp 
Spring Community and. provided 
hiformation about her husband.

Guinn was a native of Camp 
Springs and lived all of his life 
there. Lila said. His parents were 
lO'. “Dick” Guinn ai^  the former 
Pearl Roe. His dad moved to 
Scurry (bounty in 1888, along with 
his fimily. They were farmers.

Guinn graduated horn Hobbs 
High School in 1941 when he was 
16. Though he wanted to enlist im
mediately, Lila said his parents 
would not consent, so Guinn had 
to wait two years.

Actually, Lila said that she was 
relieved that he did not enlist when 
he wanted. She is from Fisher 
County and she and Guinn met 
while students at Hobbs.

When Guinn did enlist, in the 
U.S. Army Air Corps in April of

• 1945, he began as a mechanic, but 
' started flying after he was in

Europe.
He trained at Camp Luna near 

Las Vegas. N.M. and was later sta- 
- tioned in San Bernadino, Calif. In 
' India, he was stationed in Tezgon,
• ^ a h in o  and Shamshanagger.

Lila said she was reUeved that 
her then future husband was not 
flying when he first deployed to 
Europe. She said he flew C-109 
planes and B-S4s.

As the flight engineer, it was his 
job to make sure that his plane was 
ready for flight. She said when he 
returned home he was so thin she 
could see his ribs. Subsisting on 
eggs and green rice and bread pep
pered with husks and weevils 
caused him to lose a lot of weight 
That was all the Chinese people 
had to offer, she said.

Chinese military police kept or
der among their own people and 
Guinn later told his wife foat if 
anyone was caught breaking the 
law they were taken behind the 
buildings and^shot They could 
also have their hand chopped off 
for stealing, she added. The Chin
ese punished their own peof^  
severely.

Some liked to take discarded ci
garette butts which had been 
thrown on the ground. Guinn told 
his wife.

The Chinese her husband en
countered all kept a bowl under 
their hats because all they had to 
eat was rice.

Lila said being in India some
times upset her husband because 
he could see that the people were 
starving and yet no one was al
lowed to kill tlte cows, which were 
plentiful but considered sacred.

She said he also observed that 
the caste system was very strong 
in India and what you were bom 
into you remained in for the rest of 
your life.

The caste system was so strict 
that halfbreeds were shunned be
cause neither side wanted them. 
They were raised in orphanages. 
Guinn told his wife that the wo
men, which he described as “smart 
and p-eity,” were allowed to work 
on tibe U.S. bases.

f t

POSTHUM OUS A5VARD —  Sgt. C arl M aurice Guinn of the 
Camp Springs Community received posthumous recognition iast 
month for his efforts during Worid W ar  II to keep the Chinese 
A ir Force supplied with gasoline. Guinn, who died in January , is 
survived by his wife, Lila, th ree  children and seven grandchil
dren. (CotttHbuted Photo)

Guinn also encountered Ouika 
tribesmen who served as a unit for 
British forces.' The Gurkas were a 
hill tribe known for playing the 
bagpipes. She said Guinn told her 
that when they played reveille it 
made his hair “stand on edge.”

While in the service, Lila said 
her husband once spent a-Christ
mas holiday in Miami, Fla. He was 
one of the few p e t^ e  in his u nit  
who reported for duty when he 
was told. Many others delayed ar
riving in Miami because they 
wanted to spend Christmas with 
their families. This delayed the 
unit’s departure time, thus strand
ing Guinn and die others in the 
hotel, and, even though the beach 
was nearby, they had no way to get 
there.

Guinn kept in touch with some 
of his war buddies and was in fact 
working on his memoirs when he 
died. Never one to “sit around a 
lot,” her husband continued to 
work oh the day he suffered con
gestive heart failure.

While in the service. Guinn 
flew to the Philippines once but 
never made it to Australia, some
thing he had wanted to do. En 
route home after the war ended, he 
did visit Jerusalem during Ea^er. 
She said he traveled a “slow boat” 
to get home.

The Guinns were married Dec. 
5, 1948, in Roby.

Guinn never lost his interest in 
flying, and in fact earned his pi
lot’s license after he was tfis- 
charged, she said.

In addition to being a mechanic 
in the Camp Springs and Snyder 
areas, Lila said her husband also 
tried stock fanning but a seven 
year drought forced him to quit

He also had the first bale of cot
ton in 1949. However, he eventu
ally had to find work in town. 
Guinn also returned to school

where he studied to become 
teacher. He was a gradnaae oC 
Western Texas College and latere 
earned a bachdor o f sdenoe In 
cupational education from Way-* 
land Baptist Cdlege inPlaliiview.i* 

He laser returned to WTC lo i 
dietel mednmics in the fSB* 

of 1976 to 1977 and then t a n ^  d*  
Cooke County College for ooel 
year. He returned to the WTC 
cuky in 1 9 ^  lediing In 1985. He* 
was a member o f the Hobbs Bap>X 
tist Chuich. «

Guinn described her husband aC  
someone who was “interested inr 
everydiing.“ Besides “leacfini 
lot,” she said he also coUectedr 
stamps and had joined the Scunty^ 
County Genealogical Society*, 
where he served two terms as pcesv* 
idem, starting in 1990. He hadhadP' 
some success in researchii^ hia*' 
family tree back to a grandlhlherC* 
she said. *1

The Guinns reared three childC; 
ren. A s o t ,  Hal, lives in Phoenix^* 
Ariz. widi his wife, Regina. ancF’ 
children Will and Mary. The oldC;; 
est daughter, Carla Bavouaetti^ii 
lives in Camp Springs with hen; 
husband, Dan. They have twcf- 
children, Frances and Emily, whcrl 
attend Snyder schools. Anotfaes* 
daughter, Robbie Odom, lives^i4* 
Floydada. She and her husband^^ 
John, have three children, Patrick, ̂  
Nicole and Brian.

During the presentation in Sac
ramento, Col. Konsin Shah, presSr 
dent of the Chinese Air Force Veb 
erans Association, said that thé 
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Fuqua, Garza repeat vows

WEDDING FlA N N ED — U iidnBaM ettafSnydernnnoonceetha
C M M B M a a t  and i V p t M K M i V  a a a r r i i ^  o f  her d au ^ itc r. M daaic 

la fnrphrn C hrM opher SuUencer. He is the son of 
aad  Jaaria S n la i« e r a f Snyder. Their wedding is set for 

p̂ iK. 14  nl S p^na. In SI. EMsabnth*s Catholic Charefa. (C ontributed 
K o to )

Senior Center Menu
GrilS734EW SExL2M

MONDAY 
Braised Beef Tips 
Noodles 
Peas A  Canots 
Tossed Salad 
C hary Cobbter 

.  TUESDAY
S t ^  Rogers 
Cream Gravy 
B4ced Potato 
Gtoen Bean Casserole 
Tdinaio Wedges 
Pefehes & Peaont B atía  Cookies 

WEDNESDAY 
Braised Ham
Sweet Potato Patty ____
Spinach
Three Bean Salad 
WidiB CjAb w/PUfiOpple Sauce 

THURSDAY 
Beef L iv a  A  Onions

Steamed Cabbage 
Parsley Potatoes 
Carrot-Raisin Salad 
Chocolate Pudding

FRIDAY
Fried Hsh 
Baked Beans 
Macaroni A  Tomatoes 
Cucumba-Onion Salad 
Chocolate Brownie

Police and anti-war demonstra
tors clashed in the streets of (3ii- 
cago in 1968 as the Democratic 
National Ccmvei^on nominated 
l iu b e r l  IT. ‘ H um phrey  for 

*1*®sidonL
For Resulu Use Snyda Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-S4M

Beta Sigma Phi

Inmipizo

_____ Kay Riqua o f Snyda
and Torrence Lee C¿rta of Virgi- 
aia Beach. Va.. pledged nuptial 
vows io sn 8 p.m. ceremony on 
A ^ .  6 in the Rest Baptist Church 
Q H pd with Anthony Wofford. 
■«Untow of The Word is Lift 
Church, officiating.

The bride's m otha is Terri Ri- 
<]aa of Sa(yda and the groom's pa
rents are Don and Armanda Hetr- 
OB of Snyda sod FbUx Garza of 
Midand.

The church entrance was 
adorned with a garland of grape 
leaf ivy and white tulle, accented 
by wfaiiB satin bows. In the vesti
bule. Kristin KoDa of Lubbock 
registered guests a  a round table 
covered by a lace-trimmed white 
satin sh ea  doth. It held a white 
plume pen. the couple's wedding 
»»■iin, and a white roue topiary 
that was accented with white 
doves, tulle and satin lace ribbon.

Anodia lace covered table, dis
playing a large floral arrangement 
in the wedding colors, was flanked 
by brass candlesticks holding 
white candles.

The aisle was decorated with 
lag e  while satin bows, alternat
ing white candle-lighted pew 
markets adorned widi lavenda 
blooms of wistaria atop tufts of 
white tulle that cascaded to the 
floor.

Background for the couple's 
vows were four columns backed 
by acurtain of white tulle. Clusters 
of lavenda and white wisteria 
blooms were draped o v a  the top. 
On eifiia side o f the columns and 
at the base of the two end columns, 
arrange m e n ts  of ivy completed the 
scene. The unity candle sat atop a 
small Grecian stand decorated 
with white iridescent doves, Engl- 
ishivy and matching tulle, cascad
ing to die floor.

The chapel was scented with 
baskets of mulberry poQx>uni.

The bride's uncle, Harold C. 
Martin Ir.. presented h a  in mar
riage as she was attired in a gown 
of Dutchess satin featuring a bo
dice accented by Venise lace, seed 
pearls and iridescent sequins. The 
fun skirt featured a firont applique 
of lacé, p e ^  a i^  seqirins ^  
idoDtic^íy beáded hendine.

A cathedral-length train flowed 
from a large pearled and sequined 
back bow. Shea cut-outs ex-

Standing on a heart-shaped mir
ror, the candlesticks were en
hanced by blue sweedieart roses ^

ff
IB

MR. AND MRS. TORRENCE GARZA 
(Contributed Photo)

T u e s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  25, 1994 6 : 3 0  p . m .  
M a r t h a  A n n  W o m a n ' s  C l u b  

T i c k e t s  $10.0 0  S o l d  O n l y  Unt i l  N o o n  10 24 94 
P h o n e  5 7 3 - 5 9 7 0  or  5 7 3 -2 8 5 2

Light Buffet Supper
Holiday Style Show and Holiday Dellghta

Pumpkin Spice 
Candles 

for Halloween 
&  Thanksgiving

* ra  BMay 9:30 • A  - »dO pm  
«4ay UMO am  • 4c00 pm

tended the length of the train and 
was covered with sequins and 
pearls and surrounded by snudter 
cut-outs of embroidered Venise 
lace, sequins and pearls.

The bride’s veil of white illu
sion, fell firom a tulle bow ac
cented with white satin roses, 
sheer pearl-trim m ed leaves, 
springs of peals and English ivy.

She carried a cascading bouquet 
of one dozen vriiite roses and tradi
tional wedefing accessories. It was 
backed with tufis of white tulle 
and falling from the bouquet were 
streamers of lace, satin ribbon, 
tulle, PjigiiBh ivy and strands of 
pearls.

Maid of honor was Stacy Titus 
of Grand Prairie. Bridesmaids 
were Tiffany Garza, s ir ia  of the 
groom; Becky Powell and Brandy 
Word. Junior bridesmaids were 
Rebecca Fuqua, s is ta  of the bride, 
Rina G eiga. s ista  of the groom, 
and Stephanie Parma. Each car
ried vriüte baskets of lace holding 
bunches of violets enhanced with

jewel-toned ribbon bows and 
streamers.

Rower girl Jordan Martin, cou
sin of the bride from Big Spring, 
wore a floor-length dress similar 
to others in the bridal party. It had 
a puq^e bodice and saish. She c a 
lled a small white basket filled 
with purple and pink petals of v a -  
ious spring flowers.

Attendants were dressed in off- 
the-shoulda, tea-length dresses of 
satalure satin with bust shawls and 
skirts of white. Rtted bodices 
were in jewel tones of e itha  royal 
blue, fuchsia, green or deep 
purple.

They carried, nosegays, of blue 
sweetheart roses, fliChsia and 
pittpj,C{ s i^ p g ,, flower«», iiflcr- 
mingled with English ivy and sur
rounded by tufts of white tulle ac
cented with blue ribbon.

Junior bridesmaids wore dres
ses identical to the bridesmaids’ 
except for colored sashes that tied 
in die back.

chelbel’s Kanon in D.”
The bride and h a  uncle entered

to “The Bridal Chorus” firom 
“Ixdiengrin.” During the cere
mony, yocalist Trish Phillips sang 
"The Rose” upon die bride’s arri
val at the alta . “Standing Right 
Next to Me,” firom the “Eight Sec
onds” sound track, was played af
ter the couple pledged their vows 
and exchanged rings.

The wedding party and honored 
guests exited to “Wedding M ach” 
firom “A M idsumma Night’s 
Dream.” The sound was managed 
by CHay Fuqua, brother of the 
bride.

and greenery winding down the . 
base, meeting blue bows and an a -  ft 
rangement of miniature pink and ^  
lavenda carnations, filled widi 
baby’s breath, lavender and 
greenery.

The groom’s German chocolate 
cake, presented on a rectangula 
mirror, was lined with miniature 
pink carnations and lavenda. 
Also served in crystal containers 
were mints, nuts and wedding 
cookies. A silver coffee service 
and blue and white napkins com
pleted the table.

A buffet table offered iced tea. 
chicken wings, ham, rolls, and 
fruit and vegetable trays. Guest ^  
tables were decorated with centa- 
pieces of white rose topiaries and 
candlelighted votives, surrounded 
by iridescent marbles. ' ^

The gift table was a black grand 
piano accented with white tapers 
in crystal candlesticks of various ^  
heights, surrounded by flowing * 
white tulle and lace ribbon. Also » 
disfdayed was a framed marriage ;  
poem. . *

Serving were George Alvarado, 
Della W ebsta, Robbie Braziel, v 
Veronica Gomez, Shelby Hilde-j< 
brand of Dallas, Andrea Neal, 
cousin of the groom firom Mid-,:/) 
land, Kristien Heredia, cousin of 
the groom from Crane. xj

A rehearsal dinner was hosted 
by the grbon’s parents at the Gol- «s 
den Corral. cl

A shower was held for the bride 
at the home of Estlia Clarady on // 
July 23. The couple have madcfe 
their home a  V irgins Beach. Va-./g 
where the groom is attending C>g 
SdKX>I as a PC Seanuui. He is a 
1993 Snyda High School gradu- D 
ate and attended U.S. Navy basic>^ 
training and A School. The bride, w 
also a 1993 SHS graduate. ^ -  
tended Western Texas College >&' 
and was em j^yed by Cogdellio 
Memorial Hoqiital and Golden><' 
Corral. 3 .

Ring b c a a  Jordan Garza, ne
phew of the groom from Lubbock, 
wore a black double-breasted tux
edo with a white dress shirt and a 
purple satin bow tie. He carried a 
white satin- and lace-covered pil
low, accented by wWte satin 
sweetheart roses, English ivy, and 
jewel-colored ribbons.

Best man w a  Terry Garza, 
brotha of the groom firom Lub
bock. and groomsmen were 
Robert Clarady, Leonard T ova 
and Anthony Alvarez. Guests 
were given programs and seated 
by D icta Mullen, Eric Tovy and 
David Clarady.

A selection of classical nuisic 
played.as guests were seated. Pa
rents and grandpaents w ae  sea
ted to “Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desir
ing," firom “Cantata 147,” by 
Bach. The groom, his attendants 
and the bridal party entered to “Pa-

W

The groom wore a Mack classic 
fulldress 'tuxedo by Christian 
D ia , a white shirt, white satin vest 
and bow tie. His boutonniere was a 
pair of satin roses donned with En
glish ivy.

The groomsmen were attired in 
matching tuxedos and shirts with 
bow ties and cununerbunds of 
black floral and jewel tones. Their 
boutonnieres were e ith a  purple or 
pink satin roses and English ivy. 
accented with pink and purple 
m ia .

A recqjtion followed In the 
church gaden  l a a ^  The bride’s 
table held a thraoflbred white 
cake on a mirror, siqipocted by 
four crystal pillars. The cake top 
was a crystal heart accented with 
small white flowers, lace ribbon 
and pearts. Eadi la y a  of the cake 
was adorned widi clusters of white 
idng roses witti mint green leava, 
all surrounded by intricate designs 
of white.

The table also displayed crystal 
bowls with silva-wrqiped milk 
and white chocolate mbits. The 
couple’s Mue stemmed toasting 
glasses, a round modem crystal 
punch bowl of champagne punch, 
napkins, crystal plates and punch 
gloses graced the table.

The groom’s round table, was 
covered with a white cloth and ac
cented with two blue colunm 
candlaticks with blue tapers.

Yeildings. 
celebrate 
anniversary

K
U !• > lliyliu If.
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Ann and Ralph Yeilding of 
Snyder noted their 40th wedding^ 
anniversary Saturday with a fam
ily gathering a  theb home.

Their children are Rhana Pratt 
of F tasa , CM#.. George Yeilding 
of Big Spring and Mary Martin ofo 
Snyda. n

The couple m a  on a blind dated 
in lone o f 1933 and they w e ra  
married on Oct. 22 ,1954 in Lo-3 
vington, N.M. They l ived six 
years in N orth C a o lin a  whenfl 
Yeilding was serving in die M a-k 
ines. They have lived in Snydeiq 
f a  34 yean. f

Yeilding is employed by W(}-v 
son M otors and Ann works  at: 
Friendly Rowera. They are man-/: 
hers o f  Colonia l  Hill Baptistn 
ChurdL ■

The YeUdings have five grand-a 
children, one great-gramfchild,'^ 
and two step-grandchildten

The dinner jacket that came toq 
be known as the tuxedo made itss 
American ddnit at an 1813 au-I 
tiimn ball in' Tbxedo P ak . N.Y.2
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i

N e w ! D e c o r a t i v e  

F o a m  P u m p k i n s

McWilliams Pharmacy
3706 College__________ 573-7582

I When you purchase 
g our a(^^ertise(j 
^  Christmas package
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Bridge
By Phillip Alder

I'hf. Snyder (Tex ) really News, Sun., Oct. 23, 1994 3B

WILL UNITE IN MARRIAGE —  Angela Porter of Big Spring 
and Sam Smallwood of Ft. Stockton plan to exchange marriage 
.vows on Nov, 5 at the Church of God in Ira  with the Rev. Tim Grif
fin, pastor of the First Christian Church of Snyder, ofneiating. The 
|>ride-elect is the daughter of Tommy and Karen Porter of Big 
Spring and the fiiture groom is the son of John and Elsie Boren of 
Snyder and Jonell and Judy Smallwood of Ira. (Contributed 
Photo)

 ̂ Scurry County Folks

FiRntTH 102tM
*A 8 7 
VA Q 2
♦ J 10 9 7 6 

2
WEST EAST
*Q 6 5 *2
¥ 9 7 5 4  ¥ K 6 3
♦ A 4 3 45 2
k9 7 3 *A K J 10 8 6 5

SOUTH
*K J 10 9 4 3 
Vj 10 8
♦ K Q 8 
*4

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer: North

South West North East
1 « 2 *

2 * Pass 3 * Pass
4 a  Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: *3

continued from page 1B

government of the Republic of 
China is honoring the Hump 
pilots.

“While China was encircled 
from the coast. Hump pilots’ mis
sions were the only resource that 
could carry the war outwvd.

“In the 49th year of the Japan
ese surrender, I wish to congratu
late members of your association 
for a smooth and graceful reunion. 
We will always remember your 
efforts in 1943-1945, through our 
g e n e ra tio n  in to  the  next 
generation.

“Without the Hump pilots^the 
Chinese Air Force and 14th 
Force could not have fought the 
war against the Japanese.”

The Hump Pilots Association is 
composed of more than 5,C)00 air 
crew members and support per
sonnel who were engaged in the 
China- Burma- India Theater of op
eration during WWII. A major 
portion of the flying provided the 
entire supplies for the-American 
giKl Chinese armies and air forces 
in China — the first time such a 
m assiv e  a ir l i f t  w as ev er 
attempted.

The Nov. 19, 1945, issue of 
“Time Magazine” reported on

page 26: “Unofflcial estimates 
were that 3,000 allied transport 
and tactical aircraft had been lost 
among tliose Jagged peaks (Hima
laya Mountains). But for this 
price, the U.S. had backed China 
and U.S. units in China with inva
luable aid: 78,(X)0 tons went over 
the Hump in the peak month of 
July.”

Those downed aircraft made an 
“aluminum trail” over the Hump, 
as the Himalayas were called. The 
terrible weather and rugged terrain 
posed as constant a danger as the 
Japanese fighters and bombers.

A three-volume set of books, 
“China Airlift — The Hump,” re
cords a first hand “history” of the 
CBI Theater during WWII and is 
available through the association.

I IP A erected a memorial to 
those who flew the Hump. This 
memorial is located at the Air 
Force Museum, Wright-Patterson 
Air Force Base. Dayton, Ohio.

The Museum of 'Aviation. 
Wamer-Robins Air Force Base« 
Robins. Ga., houses an extensive 
exhibit of the China-Burma-lndia 
Theater, and displays for future 
generations what was accom
plished by these veterans.

Tty to play 
a virtuous game
By Phillip Alder

How do you view virtue? Not doing 
something to someone else that you 
wouldn't want him to do to you? 1 was 
amused by the definition of Robert 
Lynd, the Anglo-Irish essayist and 
journalist: “By virtue we merely mean 
the avoidance of the vices that do not 
attract us.t’

There iS, of coUrse, an avoidance 
play in bridge. Sometimes it is easy to 
spot, sometimes — as in today’s deal 
— less easy.

How should South plan the play in 
four spades? West leads the club 
three. East wins the first trick and 
tries to cash the club ace.

South ruffed the second trick, 
played a spade to dummy’s ace and 
called for the spade eight. East’s dis
card stopped South in his tracks. If he 
ducked the trick to West, a heart 
switch would set up East’s king before 
the diamonds were established. So 
South won with the spade king and led 
the diamond king. However, West won 
with the ace and immediately 
switched to a heart Declarer lost a 
trick in each suit.

South should have fought to keep 
West off the lead. The correct play, 
just in case West has all four trumps, 
is to run the spade jack at trick three. 
Even if the finesse loses to East’s 
queen, the°contract is safe because 
East cannot attack hearts.

When the spade finesse wins and 
East follows, declarer draws West's 
remaining trumps and drives out the 
diamond ace The heart switch comes, 
but too late Here South brings home 
an overtrick: six spades, one heart 
and four diamonds

DKG BEGINS YEAR — Delta Kappa Gamma 
had iU first meeting of the club year Monday 
evening at the M artha Ann Woman’s Club with a 
program focused on an international format in
cluding leadership, literacy, legislation and 
learning. Following the meeting, refreshmenU 
were served at a  toble decorated with a  halioween

Tips fo r  fo o t comfort
For AP Special Features
A new pair of walking shoes 

can give you a lift. But there are so 
many styles to choose from, it’s 
hard to know what to buy. Here are 
some tips from Better Homes and 

■ Gardens magazine, that can help:
— Define your type of walking. 

Performance walkers (faster than 
4 mph) want a shoe that will sup
port and cushion their foot type. If 
you walk and run in the same 
workout, buy a shoe that will ac- 
conunodate both. Oftenr^ smooth- 
sole running shoe will meet this 
need.

Off-trail walkers need stability, 
tra^*'>n, and water-resistant up
pers, but also ershion and support. 
Mall walkers can get ny 'cJi light, 
breathable uppers. Casual walkers 
(under 2 miles each workout) can 
go with lighter shoes and less dur
ability. Serious walkers need po
lyurethane, a more durable mid
sole material.

— Examine old shoes to see 
where they’re the most worn — 
that’s where you need extra sup
port. Keep this in mind when buy
ing a new pair.

— Listen to podiatrists. They

know feet and shoes. “ Most phys
icals go from the ankles up. yet the 
foot is the foundation of the 
body,”  says Tom Brunick. direc
tor of The Athlete’s Foot Wear- 
Test Center in Naperville, 111.

— Buy from people who know 
shoes, especially athletic shoes, 
and who truly know how to fit you. 
Specialty shops are your best bet.

— Expect to pay $50 to $80. 
Pay less (unless they’re on sale) 
and you’re not getting good qual
ity. Pay more and you arc paying 
for fashion and advertisement.

For a free copy of the brochure, 
“ How to Choose a Walking 
Shoe,”  send a business-size, self- 
addressed stamped envelope to: 
The Athlete’s Foot WcarTest Cen
ter, 450 S. Brainard, North Central 
College, Naperville, 111. 60566.

Arthur Flegenheimer, a notori
ous New York gangster also 
known as “ Dutch Schultz,” was 
mortally wounded in the Palace

School Menu
Call 573-NEW S  

Ext. 297

MONDAY ,
Com Dogs 
French Fries 
Pork & Beans 
Pickles 
Apples

TUESDAY
Chimichangas
Cheese
Refried Beans 
Peaches

WEDNESDAY
Goulash
Spinach
Com
Com Bread 
Haystacks

THURSDAY 
Hamburgers 
Potato Chips 
Ice Cream

FRIDAY
Chicken Nuggets w/Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Rolls
Plain Cake w/Icing

theme by Carol Miller. The program  committee 
included, from left, ElWanda Nall, Betty Court- ] 
ney, Georgene Galloway, Sandy Baker, Betty < 
Henderson, Elaine Whitflll and not picturedj^, 
Geraldine Parker. The group will meet again on 
Nov. 21 at 7 p.m. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann 
Nunley) *

Motifs help garden party success
By TRADITIONAL HOME

For AP Special Features
When Beverly Reese Qmrch, 

co-author of “ The Joys of Enter
taining” and author of the new 
“ Wedding Southern Style,’’ en
tertains outdoors, she relies on 
some key and some unexpected 
supplies, says Traditional Home 
magazine. Once her party goods 
are gathered up, she chooses a mo
tif, and is partial to painting it all 
over her linens, serving pieces, 
and favors.

“ I like to be creative when I en
tertain, and a motif gives me a 
great place to start,”  says Qturch.
* ‘Your motif can be as simple as a 
favorite flower that’s blooming in 
your garden,’’ Church says, “ or a 
featured food that’s part of your 
menu — maybe watermelon or 
chili peppers.”

To help you host an outdoor 
party in your own casual, creative 
style. Church’s list of party essen
tials and ideas offers lots of 
insinration:

— Market umbrellas opened 
over a few tables, or even Just one, 
lend high-impact ambience to an 
outdoor party. Customize a white 
or off-white umbrella by painting 
or stenciling a border along the 
edge, using permanent fabric 
paint. As you’ll want to use this 
umbrella again, choose a design 
that will be appealing throughout 
the outdoor season.

— Clay pots filled with bloom
ing flowers add color to your party 
scene. Not only are clay saucers 
and pots inexpensive, you’ll find 
plenty of secondary uses for them

year-round.
— For a centerpiece that wraps 

around the base of your umbrella, 
soak an oasis ring (that green, hard 
foam that florists use to secure ar
rangements, available at craft 
stores) in water, then cover it with 
ivy or another green. Then mix in 
colorful seasonal flowers. You 
can also trail some ivy artfully up 
the pole, as long as the roots are 
secure in the water-drenched 
oasis.

— Clay saucers make wonder
ful, rustic dinner and serving

plates. Buy 10- or 12-inch saucers,,- 
aiM) boil them before your party.. . 
Line the plate with greens, such as 
kale, then arrange food in indivL 
dual ramekins.

— Inexpensive glasses, napkins. - 
and napkin rings can be custom
ized by painting your party motif  ̂
on tJiem using water-based enamel > 
and fabric paint. I

According to French moralist’* 
Joseph Joubert, “ To be capable oft" 
respect is almost as rare as to be • 
worthy of it.”

*Bride &  Qroom ^ß istry

C raw ford  L aFon  W illiam s 

^  B art M orton  G len n  D an ie lB art M orton

P au la  C aldw ell B lack m o n
8i

B arry  B lack m o n

C indy  M cC orm ick  
&

T roy S c h ro e d e r

J o le n e  H a rris  
&

T om m y H olladay

J o y  D eV onne M eS padden  
&

D avid  A ndrew  H arv eso n

W ^ ^ I n f a n t  í^ £ is try

f  \  A sh ley  M ichelle  M oon 
**** d a u g h te r  o f 

H olly (Page) & C arl M oon, J r .

S te p h a n ie  D avis 
&

B u ck y  W illiam s

S ta c y  D avis 
&

B rad ley  T ow nsend

B randy  W ord 
&

B obby C lin k in b e a rd

E liz a b e th  P a t te r s o n  
A

A dam  M ora les

C O U N T R Y P L A C E
CALL INS WELCOME DELIVERY & SETU PS

4 2 1 3  C o llege  A ve. S n y d e r , T ex as 9 1 5 -5 7 3 -1 8 1 7

Clean Out Your Closets With 
Karen's Dollar-A-Day Classified Ads

Dr. Jack A. Nesbit
Optometrist

For Dependable Service 
And Quality Care.

You Can Depend On Us

All Types Of Frames 
And Contact Lenses

-tayew eyr^vsH M SIi ™""
1825 25th Street 
. ^ ^ 73-3992

Monday • Friday

Classic Interiors-
iridai Ù(e£istry

B ra n d ft W ord  
Bride-Elect o f 

B obby a U tko n b o a rd
L q fo n  W UUamo 

B rk ie -a e c tq f 
a io n n  D aniel

Jo lo n o  B a rrio  
B rIdeE lect O f 

T om m y B o lla d a y

C b idy B eC orm lck  
Bride-Elect O f 

T ro y B ehroodor

A ngoe C raotford  
Bride Elect O f 
B a rt M orton

B rIdeE lect i f  
D rm idB arvooon

SU ykardm  Dardo 
B rkieE lect qf 

■ Bucky W UUamo

IdiOcil Slu^km 
B ride o f

B a rry  Blackmon

liume In Orders 'HkCccmu f  ret 'Deûtkry to 'BridaiStunoer

Here'S How  D ollar-A -D ay Ads  
W ork...
1. Ad wiH run up to 6 days in our 005

Karen’s Klosel classification.
2. ( ^ t  is $1 per day paid-in-advance

(No refunds on cancelled ads)
3. Available only to individuals with

Kerns for sate.
4. One Kern per ad. Price must be

in ad. Nothing over $100.00.

5. 15 word maximum.
6. Ad must be fuMy prepared and mailed or

brougW by to Snyder Daily News 
classified department. No phone 
calls.

7. The Snyder Daily News reserves the*
right to edK or refuse any ad sub
mitted for Karen’s Klosel.

READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGES EVERY DAY 
FOR VALUES YOU DON’T WANT TO MISS!!

C U P A N D  M A iT b n  B R IN G  IN 
Karsn't Dollar-A-Day ClasslAed Ada 

(Only On* Hwn -  Must Includs Pries - Nothing Ovsr $100)

P R IN T AD H E R E __________________________________________________________

I i

NAM E
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Hennleigh 
School Menu

Galt S T R E W S  
E i l  297

BREAKFAST
MONDAY

Juice
Dry Ocreal
Tbest
hfilk

TUESDAY
Fkuit
Kolaches
KJilfc

WEDNESDAY
Juice
ChoeK Took 
Milk

THURSDAY
Fniit
Budered Oatmeal
Toast
Milk

FRIDAY
Juice
Biscuits St Gravy 
Milk

LUNCH 
MONDAY 

Gennaa Sausage 
Au Gratin Potatoes 
Black-eyed Peas 
Hoc Rolls
Peanut Butter Bars ■ 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Tons Casserole 
Bonered English Peas 
Hot Rolls 
Blueberry Krisp 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Spaghetti/Meat Sauce 
Tossed Salad 
Soft Bread Sticks 
Cherry Cobbler 
Milk

THURSDAY 
CMckrn Pot Pies 
Buttered Spinach 
Hot Biscuits 
Chilled Peaches 
Milk

FRIDAY
Barbecue on a Bun 
French Fries 
Pork St Beans
Lemon Souares 
MQk

MRS. AP LOUISE RAMP 
(Contributed Photo)

State officer 
speaks at DAR

The Martin Preuitt Jr. Chapter 
of Daughters of the American Re
volution had Mrs. Jtrfin D. Ramp 
o f Canadian, Tex., as a special 
guest and speaker at its  Oct. 8 
meeting at the Martha Ann Wo
man’s Qub.

Mrs. Ramp., a 30-year DAR 
member and current state trea
surer, has 14 Revolutionary war 
ancestors, spoke to the group on 
the Continental Congreas.

Hostesses for the noon lunc
heon were Virginia Clark, Normie 
Ward and Maribeth Vestal. The 
next DAR meeting is set for Nov. 
8 at die Cornelius-Dodson House 
with Rae Adams giving a prog
ram titled ”Family Reflectioiu.

Snyder 
School Menu

Call 573-N EW S  
Ext. 297

BREAKFAST 
MONDAY

Waffles w/Synip 
Assorted Cereal w/Toast 
Apple Juice 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Breakfast Taco 
Assorted Cereal w/Toast 
Fresh Oranges 
Milk

WEDNESDAY '  
Breakfast Pizza 
Assorted Cereal w/Toast

tvjil».' I-
**'*■**•'•_ Mulk. a , -f- .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  Three tables were directed by ■■ ^iriURSDAY
Tim SSKTi3eSSred war CRUUJBTpWlosopher FriedriAT^kne IBiUOu. '* t^apgticIcB w/Synip

on sSain on April 25. 1898. Nietzsche died in 1900. 1 Barbara Yorgeaen, Rube

2. Jane Hinton. K fvsarct 
Birdwell.

3. Frances Stevenson, Mai 
Stevenson.

TUESDAY 
Three tables.
1. Margaret Birdwell, LaVerne 

Hood.
2. Jane Hin ton,  Louise  

Thompson.
3. Nona M orrison, Polly 

Ballwd.

Snytter Duplicate 
Bridge Scoreboard

FRIDAY
Laat week, seven tables o f 

bridge were dhectod by Dot

N.S
1. Ena Carrol. Sue Mixe.
2. Doi Caaey, U ssy Hall.
3. Louise Thompaoo. BilUsue 

Smnrd.
E-W

1. PoBy Ballafd. Verdliambro.
2. Dorothy Roasoo. Sue Carter.
3. Rube McKinley. Barbara 

Yorgeaen.
Saarion B

Jane Hinton directed three

1. Pttienon. Christine 
Stuard.

2. Gwen Sealy. Gertrude 
League.

SUNDAY
Dot Casey directed five tables.
1. l inds  West. Monte W est
2. Nona M orrison, Polly 

Ballard.
3. Barbara Yorgesen. Rube 

McKinley.
4. Frances Stevenson, Mai 

Stevenson.
5. Jane Hinton. BilUsue Stuard.

TUESDAY
Dot Casey directed four tables.
1. "Rszy •Hall, '  Margaret  

Birdwelt.
2. Rube McKinley, Louise 

Thompsoa
3. Frances Stevenson. Mai 

Stevenson.
4. Dot Casey. Rick Hall.

FRIDAY
This week. Dot caaey directed 

six tables of bridge at the Snyder 
Country Qub.

Session A
1. Mai Stevenson, Anita 

Talbott.
2. LaVeme Hood, Marjorie 

Brown.
3. Sue C arter, M argaret 

BirdweU.
4. Margaret Costin, Warren 

Costin.
■ S. PoUy Ballard, Verdi Kimbro.

Session B
Jane Hinton directed three 

tables.
1. Gwen Sealy, Peggy Hardin. 

" 2. Pat Hoyd, Carol MiUer.
SUNDAY

“CREATIVE ACCENTS*» LUNCHEON —  
M artha Ann W oman’s Q u b  was the site for the 
Christian W omen’s Club Luncheon Wednesday. 
Tina Sanders (right), owner of Tim ber St 
Threads, presented the special feature on unique 
and orginal designs in skirts, vests and shorts, 
along with Victorian country and antique gift 
and decorating items. Flutist M arie Clark, not 
pictured, presented music. CWC chairm an Temi

Matthies is pictured left. In the center is Louias 
Russdl, the guest speaker fkom Abflene. The 
G W e prayer coffee is set for Nov. 2 a t 9:30 a jn . 
in the home of M artha Schiebel, 3011 Ave. T, and 
the next meeting wiU be featuring a silent auctiqp 
on Nov. 9 with the guest speaker to be W an&  
Williams of Lubbock. (SDN Staff Photo by i t  
Ann Nunley)

WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY 2 r r e iS  
FROM ACOORCMNATE GROUP YOU 
CAN PURCHASE TH E  BLAZER OR  
JACKET FROM TH A T (3ROUP A T 25% 
O FF TH E  REGULAR PRICE

WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY 3 rTB4S 
FROM A  CO-ORDINATE GROUP. 
SAVE 35% O FF TH E  MATCHING  
BLAZER.

C08T MLE
LADIES ALL W EATHER SAVE 
C O A TS  AND JA C K ETS  K i r w k l  

O N S A L E F O R A U M IT E O T IM E  N U W  
(At Rmss M cm Not auHsel To

2811 A v . R 573-1902

Trevino has ip jiiry
PONTE VEDRÀ BEACH. Fla. 

(AP) — Golfer Lee Trevino may 
be off the seniors circuit for the 
rest of the year because of a neck 
injury.

The 54-ycar-old Trevino has 
consulted tiiree doctors for a bulg
ing disc but'hasn't decided on a 
course of treatment, said his agent. 
Chuck Rubin.

“ We are awaiting opinions 
from a variety of physicians, and 
no decision has been made for Lee 
as fsr as surgery or non-surgery,’’ 
Rubinsaid. “ What is for certain is 
that all three physicians have sug
gested rest and, in all likelihood, 
Lee won’t play the rest of 1994,’’

#

DEBORAH R. HAJOVSKY, M.D.

111 The Department of

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
at

M alone & H ogan C linic, P.A.

Later Surgery * Evaluation & Treatment of Infertility 
Treatment of Female Urinary Incontinence • Office Ultra Sound 

Fetal Monitoring • Epidural Deliveries 
Routine & High Risk Obstetrics

Appointments Are Now Available

Call 267-6361
1 ju i  w. 1 a n  Place Big Spring, Texas 79720 

An A/fUiats of Lubbock Methodist Hospital System

Assorted Cereal w/Toast
Fresh Apples
Milk

FRIDAY
Cinnamon Rolls 
Assorted Cereal w/Toast 
Pineapple Juice 
Milk

LUNCH 
MONDAY 

Beef Burrito 
Tostada 
Tossed Salad 
Pinto Beans 
Fresh Apples 
CTioice of Milk

TUESDAY 
Hamburger 
Steak Fmgers 
Potato R ouikIs 
Apple Cobbler 
Texas Toast 
Choice of Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Sausage Pizza 
Stuffed Potato 
Green Beans 
Fruited Gelatin 
(Horn Bread 
(Hhoice of Milk

THURSDAY 
Chicken Fried Steak 
Sliced Turkey 
Gravy
Mashed Potatoes 
Diced Carrots 
Hot Rolls 
(Hhoice of Milk

FRIDAY
Lasagna 
Pried (Hhicken 
Buttered (Horn 
Garlic Toast 
Choice of Milk

Special Event —  Those eating 
in the cafeteria on Wednesday will 
receive a Pester the Pig sticker. 
Pester represents the meat group 
and wants to teach children about 
manners.

Community
Calendar

MONDAY
Storytime for 4- and 5-year olds; Scurry (Hounty Library; 10 a.tp. 
Alateen; Park Q ub at Winston Park, 37lh St Ave. M; for more infoi- 

maUon call 573-8971 or 573-2101; 8 p.m. «
Tumbleweed Toastmasters meeting; chamber of commerce board 

room; 6 p.m.
Scuny County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston ParR 

37th & Ave. M; for more information call 863-2349, 573-8626,. 
573-1141; 8 p.m. J '

Overeaters Anonymous; board room of Cogdell Memorial Hospitm; 
7:30 p.m.; call 573-8322 for more information.

TUESDAY
Weight Watchers; Trinity United Methodist (Hhurch; noon.

. American Cancer Society; board room at Cogdell Memcrial •
tal; 5 p.m. ..i... ,,m , .  h

Dialogue, support group, will meet in the board room of Cdg-
dell Memorial Hospital; 7-8 p.m.

TOPS TX56; 5:30 p.m. weigh-in and meeting from 5:30-6:30 p.nt.; 
2501 35th. For information call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444.

Beta Delta Phi; 7 p.m.
Genealogy Society; county library; Susan Blackard will present 

program. “How to Preserve and Care for Photographs for Future Gen
erations;” visitors welcome; distribution of White Buffalo Tales; 7 
p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Qub; 7 p.fn. 
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 

for more information call 573-1141, 573-2101; 8 p.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for more in

formation call 573-3956, 573-2101, 573-1141 or 573-8626; 8 p.in.
WEDNESDAY

MAWC Salad Luncheon/Game Day; reservations needed by 5 p.m. 
on Monday by calling 573-3427; $6.50 per person; serving begins'« 
11:30 a.m., games will follow. ",

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; for more infor
mation call 573-1141; 8 p.m.

THURSDAY "
Palette Q ub; progrm, Nettie Faye Gardner; hostess. Joy McGlaun;9 

to 4.
Scurry Charter Chaper ABWA; MAWC; 7 p.m.
Deep Creek Cloggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m. 
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7 p.m. 
Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th St 

Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m. _
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park,-' 

37th St Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
Bilingual Group of Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub Addition in 

Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
FRIDAY

Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Qtizens (Henter, 9:30-11 a.m.; 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency waiting room; 1-2 p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge: Snyder Country Club; 1:30; 
p.m. ’

Cornelius-Dodson House; open by apprantment; 573-9742 or 
573-2763.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Paik; 
for information call 573-8626,863-2349; (Last Friday of the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m. "

Al-Anon; Park Q ub in Winston Park, 37th St Ave. M; fcM’ more ih- 
fonnation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY *•
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m:
SUNDAY rr

Revolutionaries under Sun Yat- 
sen overthrew the Mancdui dy
nasty in (Hhina in 1911.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.In.

Scurry (Hounty Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4 
p.m.

ABCL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder County Qub; 1:30 pjn. 
Begitmers Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous; Park 

Q ub at Winston Park, 37th St Ave. M; 7 p.m.

Dr. Bryan Cave
2  W  jO  ~Optomotri«t”

*  In Office Lab
AU Types Contact Lenses 

Wide Selection of Designer & Fashion Frames

(915)573-5571
Mon., Wed., Fri., 9-5 
Tues., Thurs., 9-6

KIDZ
PHO TO  CON TEST
Aqcs: Birth thru 8 Yrs. 

Call For Details
H arley Bynum 
P hotography
5)73-4190



SHOWER HELD —  Regina Green, seated, 
bride-elect of Alvin Lee Selmon was honorée at a  
shower on Oct. 13. Hostess for the event held in 
the honoree’s home were, from left, Yolanda

Carrisalcz, M*ry Helen M artinez and Patricia 
Sanchez, l l ie  couple iparried Oct. 22 at 3 p jn . in 
the W ord is Life Church in Snyder. (Contributed 
Photo)

Food safety 
Stargazers 
program topic

Stargazers Extension Club held 
its regular monthly meeting Mon
day night at the extension office 
where Kathryn Roberts gave the 
program on food safety.

Officers were elected for the 
coming year. They include Dale 
Neves, president; Verlene White, 
vice president; Sheila M cCor
mack, secretary/reporter; Ruby 
Gregory, treasurer; and Pauline 
Durham, delegate.

Mary Ann Juarez won the hos
tess gift, a witch centerpiece made 
by Frances Black.

Stargazers is the only Family 
and Community Education Club 
that meets at night. Anyone inter
ested in Joining an extension club 
is welcome to join Stargazers for 
its night meeting. For information 
on daytime clubs, call the county 
extension office at 373-5423.

Stargazers  will meet  again 
Nov. 21,7 p.m., at 3117 Ave. T.

Parish influenced decorating
By BARBARA MAYER 
For AP Special Features 
Toss a patchwork quilt over the 

back of a sofa, stencil a pattern 
onto a wood floor, pair a primitive 
accessory such as a basket or a 

i birdhouse with a silver candles- 
J tick, and you’ll be borrowing from 
1 the decorating capital of Dorothy 
' Kinnicutt Parish, aka Sister 
’ Parish.

Parish (Sister was a family 
nickname), who died in Septem
ber at age 84, was sought by the 
rich and famous. She took familiar 
furnishings and made them chic 

' through her own great sense of 
style in a decorating career that 
spanned six decades.

“ There is no question that Sis
ter Parish was one of the biggest 
influences on decorating in the 
United States,”  Lou Gropp, editor 
of House Beautiful, says. “ She 

■ dominated the decorating of the 
1970s and ’80s, and many of her 
ideas that were fresh and neW ill' 
the 1970s are now in the main- 

'• nream of American deoorating.’’*̂ 
Her influence probably will live 

>oa.>.A‘*miHtber of tM *̂ <)Mmtry’s 
leading decorators, including 
Mark Hampton and Mario Buatta, 
acknowledge her effect on their- 
work. And tl>e firm she founded, 
Parish-Hadley Associates Inc. of 

• New York, continues under the 
leadership of Albert Hadley, her 
partner and associate since 1962.

“ Mrs. Parish had no formal 
training, but a wonderful back
ground,”  Hadley says. “ Her 

' motto was: ‘Either you have it or 
you don’t.” ’

She had i t
She didn’t have a high school

diploma, but she had a privileged 
childhood. Her parents were anti
ques collectors with four homes, 
including one in Paris. She at
tended the elite Chapin School in 
New York City and the Foxcroft 
School in Middleburg, Va.

She started her business in 1933 
in tony Far Hills, N.J., and her first 
clients were friends who admired 
the unconventional way she de
corated her own weekend house in 
Far Hills.

“ It never occurred to me that I 
wasn’t qualified to give it (ad
vice),”  she once wrote.

In the 1930s, in her first foray 
into decorating in her own home, 
she had her bedroom floor painted 
a cherry red with white diamonds 
and had a mantel of glass blocks 
installed. Later, in a traditional liv
ing room, she stenciled the floor 
with crisscross lines and put a little 
red star at each intersection.

“ Nobody else wbuld have had 
the nerve to do it,”  Gropp says, 

- ’’but ‘ She ^-had tinbelibvable 
assurance.”  ’ ■’

“ She had little regard for per
iods and she had a great eye for 
items,” Hadley says. “ They could 
cost a million dollars or a few dol
lars. She might put a prim wooden 
dog made by some backwoods
man up in Maine on a giltwood 
and lacquer table.”

When Sister Parish began using 
handicrafts in upscale rooms, it 
was highly unconventional.

She was one of the first to drape 
a patchwork quilt over the back of 
a sofa. She and Hadley worked 
with quilters from Selma, Ala., in 
the late 1960s to develop patch-

Powerful organ malfunction
- By DR. JOHN H.C. RANSON

For AP Special Features
The pancreas, an organ located 

in the abdomen behind the sto
mach, secretes powerful digestive

- juices into the intestines, breaking 
down foods, allowing them to be

< absorbed into the bloodstream.
However, in some people, this 

organ malfunctions and strong di
gestive juices are released into the 
body tissues and bloodstream, and 
can cause tissue destruction. In ef
fect, part of the digestive process 

' then becomes a threat, instead of 
. an aid, to the body.

The people most likely to be af
fected fall into two identifiable 

‘ i groups: those with gallstones and 
■ ' those with a history of heavy alco

hol use. If you belong to either 
group, you should be aware of the 
risk of pancreatitis, as the condi
tion is called.

'•  The symptoms of pancreatitis 
typically are severe pain in the up
per abdomen, nausea and vomit
ing. Nausea and vomiting occur 

' because of the pancreas’ close re
lationship to the stomach. When 
the pancreas becomes inflamed 
and begins its abnormal secretion, 
the stomach is the first organ 

■* ‘ likely to be irritated and damaged.
Gallstones may cause pancrea- 

¡dtis if they pass into the Intestine 
f and obstruct the duct from the pan- 
’ oeas to the intestine. Alcohol ab
use apparently causes a break
down of the general function of 

f  the pancreas. Other less common 
, ^ causes include extremely elevated 

' blood fat (triglyceride) levels, In- 
* I fections, blockage of its blood 

supply and injuries.
' '  Most cases of pancreatitis are 

I not Ufe-threalcning, but often still 
require hospitalization. Patients

usually need intravenous fluids for 
nourishment because the stomach 
cannot handle food. Also, some
times external support for body 
functions such as respiration is 
needed. Drugs to relieve pain are 
usually required.

For the most part, with rest and 
support, mild cases of pancreatitis 
are Usually resolved within seven 
to 10 days. More severe cases take 
longer and may require the drain
ing of excess pancreatic juices.
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KATHRYN ROBERTS AND FRANCES BLACK 
(Contributed Photo)

(  Ask Anne & Nan

work quilted yard goods.
In ti^  19'ips, Pwsh-Hadley 

conunis^oned‘artists‘to paint old 
furniture in unusual colors and 
patterns. Fbr example, a marble- 
topped console table was painted 
black with red dots. They stocked 
hand-woven Irish rugs and baskets 
and other crafts in a small private 
shop on New York’s U f ^ r  East 
Side. It was open by invitation 
only. As the items were photo
graphed in magazines they ^ e a d  
into general use.

Part of her influence in Ameri
can home decor is that she worked 
for many influential people — 
Mellons, Rockefellers, Vander
bilts and Whitneys. She decorated 
the Georgetown home occupied 
by President and Mrs. Kennedy 
when he was a senator from Mas
sachusetts. In 1961 she was called 
to the hite House by Mrs. Kennedy 
to refurbish some rooms. The two 
women ev en tu a l ly  pa r ted  
company.

“ It was an unhappy divorce,” 
recalled Pat Linden, who profiled 
Sister P a rj^  in Toum & Cdiihtry 
magazine in September 1988. 
‘“ Oh, she was young,’ Mrs. Par
ish said when I asked her about 
it.”

Fergie, the Duchess of York, 
hired her in 1988 to put die Parish 
imprint on a new country house 
near Windsor CasUe. The ^du
chess’s mother-in-law, the ^ueen, 
later rescinded the assignment in 
lieu of an English designer, but 
just getting in the door was a 
triumph.

Sister Parish gained early rec
ognition through nation^ maga
zines. In January 1967, House and 
Garden featured her house in 
Maine with its painted white furni
ture and quilts and rag rugs. Tlje 
departure from traditional decor
ating was on a par with fashion’s 
introduction to Dior’s New Look.

Sister Parish didn’t readily ad
mit to being influenced by anyone. 
But Linden attributes it to British 
designers John Fbwler and Nancy 
Lancaster who helped originate 
the so-called English country 
style.

“ She developed a style of pas
toral opulence,’ ’ Linden says. ‘ ‘as 
if the vicar had married a ridi wife, 
as Brooke Astor, who was one of 
her clients, is supposed to havr 
said.”

Free
Imprinting on 

Christmas Cards 
and Stationery 

purchased 
in the store! 

October 17-29
Come Early For Best Selection

0}>e9lGagaAe’8

By Anne B. Adams & Nancy Nash-Cummings J
BLUE JEANS. BLUE JEANS. 

BLUE JEANS! A few weeks ago we 
asked our readers to send in sugges
tions for using or re-cycling old blue 
jeans. What a response we received! 
Many thanks to all of you for writing.

Many of you have made quilts: 
Linda Balco of St. Charles, 111., kindly 
sent us some photographs of blue jean 
quilts she has made and they are gor
geous. She writes: “Using a rotary 
cutter, I cut strips 5 inches wide and 
sew them together, then cut across to 
make the rectangles (4 inches x 5 
inches). I use not only blue jeans but 
‘leftover’ cotton pants from myself 
and my family. I back the quilts with 
flannel and tie them with embroidery 
floss. We use these all winter for TV 
quilts and they wear like iron.”

If any of our readers would like 
more detailed instructions for making 
a quilt, drop a note and a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to Anne 
and Nan.

Rosalie Auel of Gilbert, Minn., 
wrote: “1 sew strips into a yard blan
ket. It picks up no dirt, twigs or sand. 
It’s best to tear the strips because of 
the bias. After sewing the pieces 
together, I then use a zig-zag stitch on 
the flattened, open seam to make 
them stronger. Alternately colored 
thread add^'ifib^tAcIch. You c ^  use

a different fabric to line it, but I just 
doubled the size, sewing it together.”

Linda Henning of Baton Rouge, La., 
suggests old blue jeans be used to 
make a picnic table cloth or beach 
“blanket”: “Cut off all the usable leg 
portions. Open the legs out flat and 
stitch together randomly to form a flat 
piece. When you have a size you like, 
trim to a square and hem all around. 
Fold neatly and keep in a plastic bag 
in the trunk of your car so it will 
always be handy.”

Diana Louise Dassow of Lombard, 
111., recently learned how to make blue 
jean gift sacks at her local recycling 
education program. “Just cut off the 
lower legs of the jeans. Make a seam 
to close off the cut part (just below the 
knee), which becomes the sack bot
tom. The hemmed leg bottom 
becomes the top which you can just 
tie with yarn or fabric ribbon. Saves 
on wrapping paper too!”

William J. O’Connell of Northfield, 
Vt., sent us an ad from Collector’s 
Magazine & Price Guide that offers 
money for any and all pre-1970s denim 
workwear, denjm jackets and Levi 
501s. The address is Heller’s Cafe, 
1654 E. Olive Way, Seattle, WA 98122.

Sherrie Gunn or Orangeburg, S.C., 
writes: “There are so many people in 
need of hand me-downs who would be 
proud to get cast-off blue jeans. 
Here’s a partial list: The Salvation

Army, Red Cross, Battered Women’s 
Shelters, foster children (the 
Department of Social Services can 
help distribute them), your local 
church’s aid group (our community 
has one called Cooperative Church 
Ministries, and it helps burned-out 
families of all denominations), your 
school guidance counselor and your 
friends.”

Write to “Ask Anne & Nan” at P.O. 
Box 240, Hartland, VT 05048. 
Questions of general interest will 
appear in the column. Due to the voi- 
ume of mail, personal replies cannot 
be provided.

Anne B. Adams and Nancy Nash- 
Cummings are co-authors of “Ask 
Anne & Nan" (Whetstonei and “Dear 
Anne and Nan. Two Prize Problem- 
Solvers Share Their Secrets” 
(Bantam). To order, call 1-800-888- 
1220.
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ASK ANNE & NAN

LAYAWAY NOW  
FOR HOLIDAY!
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Double Dog D ae
Dear Editor:

My observetion is that at the 
current pace, the Snyder U n it^  
Way campaign will not meet its 
goal. This concerns me.

The city council, of which I am 
a part, at its O ctober meeting 
agreed to take positive steps to de
ter the rise of juvenile crime in 
our city. This is good. There are 
agencies funded by the United 
Way (Boys and Girls Club and 
Scouting programs) that work 
with young people. My train of 
logic is that it is better to reach 
them and help them in these prog-

fhe Simpson tfial circus

prehending criminals, court costs, 
prison expense and supporting 
prisoner’s families while they are 
incarcerated.

I “Double Dog Dare” you to 
join me in putting the United Way 
over the top by O ct 31.
Ron Shaw,
Snyder, Te:

rams than it is to handle them ,,
through our judicial system. nQfCf 0 Qi60T lUTl6

Your newspaper recently re
ported how many millions 6f dol
lars have been contributed to the 
Texas  Lot tery  from Scurry  
County. We can spend millions 
on a game of chance, but cannot 
support a $68,000 budget of the 
United Way.

The naysayers will explain that 
with a $1 Lotto ticket they have a 
chance at millions. I say that a $1 
given to the United Way can save 
many tax do l la r s  spent ap-

Dear Editor:
Congratulations on your suc- 

cesssful Buffalo Festival! We 
came firom Irving to attend it and 
had a wonderfiil time. The many 
activities from the parade to the 
final street dance were exciting 
and iqipealing — a job well done!

We loved the emphasis on both 
the Indian culture and the culture 
of early settlers. We especially 
enjoyed the store d i^ a y s  and ex
hibits which gave us a real sense

of the historical significance o f 
Scurry County. In fact, we hjUf 
expected to see Elmer Keltbn 
him self amid the crowds o f the 
day pursuing the activities and 
displays, perhaps contemplating 
fodder for a new and excit ing 
book about Scurry County. Be
lieve me, there is enough to make 
a dandy tale!

We are looking forward to re
turning for next year’s Buffalo 
Festival. You folks have a lot to 
live up to now and we can’t wait 
for the next one — it’s a delight
ful change from the fast pace of 
the Dallas M etrop lex ,  much 
needed by weary city dwellers 
like u s .  Keep up the good work. 
Sincerely,
Royce & Judy Hogue 
Irving, Texas

the Ask Us question published, 
Thursday, Oct 20.

The question was: “If Snyder 
were to withdraw from the Color
ado River Municipal Water Dis
trict where would the city get its 
w aterr

The El Paso Times
A nation’s collective view o f its own judicial system is being re

shaped by the preliminary hearings of the O. J. Simpson trial. For 
many observers, this is the first or only chance to learn about that judi
cial system, a system that one day might envelope the observer as a 
juror, as the accused or as a crime victim. The lessons from this case 
are not all accurate, and there is enough blame to be shared by numer
ous culprits....

This case has verified many Americans’ worst suspicions about 
manipulation: that money influences court proceedings, that jury 
selection is a raw recruiting contest, that prosecutors, defense attor
neys and even police officials are orchestrating leaks to the media.

Too often forgotten in this public feeding frenzy is the lingering 
suffering of survivors. Also abandoned is the opportunity for all of us 
to research and correct key problems such as ^lousal abuse.

Worst o f all, though, is the fading attention to the real purpose of 
our judicial system; to determine the truth and mete out punishment 
fairly.

The legacy o f the O.J. Simpson trial, if the numerous culprits con
tinue their patterns o f action, will be one of debris, not resolution. 
Such a legacy could scatter more cynicism than hope.

Central Intelligence Agency
.1. We cannot withdraw be

cause our city officials signed 
a n o t h e r  c o n t r a c t  w i t h  th e  
CRMWD in 1982 for a period of 
fifty (50) years.

2. If we could withdraw and re
gain the water wells we once 
owned, we would be much better 
off. (During the boom, these 31 
fresh water wells supplied water 
for a population o f over 16,000 
people.)

Not give up
Dear Editor:

Let me expand on the answer to

We may have “hocked  our  
body and soul to the company 
store (CRMWD),” and our water 
bills will get bigger and bigger; 
but, let’s not give up the fight! 
Stanley Noah

The Valley Morning Star
•News reports alleging that the Haitian quasi-terrorist group FRAPH 

was formed at the urging of and in part paid for by the C e n ^  Intelli
gence Agency... are only the latest blows at the CIA’s credibility and 
prudence. Perhaps it is time, as part of a thoroughgoing reassessment 
of the role of the United States in the post-CoId War era, to consider 
whether this particular organization should continue to be a part of the 
U.S. government.

The FRAPH allegations come at a time when the CIA still is reeling 
from the aftermath of the Aldrich Ames story....

To suggest that the CIA as an institution might have outlived its 
usefulness is not to say that there won’t be a need for intelligence and 
information in the future. Indeed, in an increasingly decentralized 
world with many centers of power and influence, the need for reliable 
information about the actions and intentions of a multitude of players 
and would-be players might just be greater than it has been for the past 
50 years. *

But the CIA, formed to deal with the emerging realities of the Cold 
War from a spy agency created to help the United States win World
War n , might not be the agency to fulfill this need.

Buffalo Reef
By Bill McClellan

“Nary a one,” said Elber. He pulled off his hat and wiped his brow. 
“It’s a shame, a doggone shame. Not one to be seen.”

I was with Uncle Elber and Smithy ThooqMon. looking out over flat- 
land that not too long ago was prime roaming grounds for Big Blue 
Juny)ers. We’d been out since daybreak, searching a three county auM 
for any sign of a herd, even a small one. Now, here we were on Dodd’s 
Hilt and the sun was going down and we hadn’t found a thing. 

“You ever seen anything like this. Smithy?”
“Naw, I ain’t.” he said. “If my dadtfy was to see this, he’d roll over in 

his grave. This is pit-ti-fiil.”
A lack of significant moisture has so sharply affected tumbleweed 

reproduction that the survival (rf some qiecies— the Big Blue Jumper, 
for instance — may be severely threatened.

Some longtime hunters blame pesticides for the decline in tumb
leweed populations. Officials from the Tumbleweed Welfare Educa
tional Enlightenment Department (TWEED) are presently testing 
trapped tumbleweed bucks for possible levels of contamination, but 
the research hasn’t been completed yet.

Unfortunately, while TWEED has been empowered by the govem- 
meix to regulate tumbleweed hunting — considered a recreational or 
sporting activity — it has no authority to stop the eradication of them 
by fanners who consider the animals as pests. Despite well- 
documented research proving the benefits of tumbleweeds to both 
other wildlife and crops, ignorance remains.

But whether pesticides have had an impact or not, we’ve exper
ienced several consecutive years where rainfall has been sparse or 
nonexistent during a tumbleweed’s relativdy short mating seasoa 

Although tumbleweeds are most active on hot, dry, windy days, they 
actually refuse to mate unless there is sufficient moisture. And stock 
tanks won’t do. Tumbleweeds are afraid of large bodies of water. 
Understartdable, because they can’t swim

remain moderately fdentiftil. larger species are suffering. Just last 
month. TWEED announced that it is illegal to bag any Big Blue Jum
pers until further notice.

T hunters like Elber and Smithy Thompson are disap-
poitued, but they understand.

“Sa’ doggone shame, but they’ll come back,” said Ur»cle Elber, that 
evening, while sipping a ceremonial cup of tumblesoup. Then he 
paused. “I just hope they come back, that’s all.”

For Smithy, it’s been particularly disappointing. He had worked all 
summer perfecting a call. He let us hear it that night

His lips pursed and his head high, cocked just a bit to one side, he 
called “shoeeee-inrmg, shoeeee-inrmg." Both Elber and I turned arul 
looked out into the night as if  we expected a Big Blue to come rurming.

Smithy’s call sounded for all the world like a barbed wire fence be
ing pushed by the wind against a cedar post As anyone with any hunt-

ing experience knows, tumbleweeds are highly attracted to bathed wire 
feiKxs. Bagging a tumbleweed off of a fence Is illegal, of course, but if 
you can attract a tumbleweed by simj^y sounding like barbed wire, 
well, it’s a feat that only a few of the most veteran hunters have 
accomplished.

I don’t have the years and years of experience that men like Uncle 
Elber and Smithy Thompson do, but I know what they’re talking about

One thing I can tell you is there’s nothing in the world like the thrill 
of tracking a Big Blue Jumper, trying to get him barehanded, and all the 
while knowing that if he picks up your scent, he could suddenly turn on 
you.

And as I also took a sip of that bittersweet tumblesoup, I couldn’t 
help but think that Elber’s right It’s a shame, a doggone riuime. But 
they’ll be back.

You gotu’ believe.

Country Life
___  ■ By Deanie Francis Mills

You may have heard diat the semi-drought conditions in Scurry, and 
surrounding counties have contributed fo the scarcity of tumbleweeds, 
but that’s misleading. It’s not the amoiuK of rainfall, but the timing of
the rainfiall that is critical. In fact, tumbleweeds are a dose cousin of the
camel, and can go a very long time without water.

For the second year in a row now, TWEED has imposed bag
on tumbleweeds in dUs area of the state. And while some small species
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It was my own fault, really. It’s 
what I get for q)ending days at a
time submerged in a thick psycht^
logical study entitled, “The Crimi
nal Mind.”

Before thtt. I’d read up on su(^ 
litde character quirks as Paranoid 
Personality Disorder, Narcissistic 
Personality Disorder and Sadistic 
Personality Disorder. I was trying 
to flesh out and get to know the 
kind of mind my latest bad guy 
character might have. I didn’t
want to make him a cardboard ste
reotype, but a living, breathing
predator who uses other people his 
whole life 10 get what he warns 

According to the psychologists 
who put together this study after 
spending over 12 years working 
closely with tlds type of violent 
criminal, the reasons “why” they 
do what they do or think what they 
think is not because they grew up 
in the ghetto or came from broken 
homes or were abused as children. 
It is because they are basically 
nieyn Just plain mean. They don’t 

"really know why they blew some
body’s head off on a given day. 
They might have just been in a bad 
nsoo<t that day. And furthermore, 
diey don’t  really care.

Basically all they care M>out is 
that they got caught, and now they 
want out

(I might add that eventuaDy the 
docs figured out a way to help 
some of these thugs change their 
lifetime behavior patterns —  the 
ones who wanted to, that is. The 
ones who were sick and tired of
making everybody who ever knew
them miserable and wanted a shot 
at living a “boring” normal life. 
But that’s in Volume II. 1 didn’t

buy that one because the guy in my 
book has no interest in changing 
his life in any way except to get ri
cher and not get caught at it this 
time.)

So I was reading along, study
ing case histories of some really 
bad bad guys — real ones, I mean 
— when the i ^ n e  rang. It was 
9:20 on Sunday night. My son had 
dropped my daughter off for her 
youth group meeting at church and 
had gone on to visit his girlfriend. 
He was supposed to pick her up at 
9 and they were expected home 
about 9:30.

tonight?”
(2SS: “Look, if they changed 

their plans, Jessi would have 
called.”

PS: “Exactly. So why hasn’t she
caUedr

CSS: “I’m sure there’s a good 
explanation.”

PS: “Yeah, and you know what 
it is.”

CSS: ‘‘SRut up.”

when she arrived, she’d have had 
to walk several blocks in the dark 
to get to the nearest phone. Even 
then...”

CSS: “Oh for heaven’s sake! 
This is a small, peaceful tow a..” 

PS: “Like these guys don’t 
travel?”

He didn’t even say his usual, 
’This is Dustin.” Instead, he said, 
“Did you guys already pick Jes
sica up? Because I can’t find her 
anywhere.”

“Is there an)rbody else there at 
the church?” I asked.

"There’s one car parked out 
front and I found an unlocked 
door. But I’ve been looking ar
ound for about five minutes and 
there’s nobody here.”

“Okay. Look all over the whole 
church, and if you still can’t find 
anyone, then drive over to the 
youth director’s house and see if 
he or his wife know what’s going 
on.”

“All right” He hung up and im
mediately, the battle started. 
That’s the flaming war that alwa)rs 
goes on in such Instances between 
my two selves: my Common 
Sense Self and my Paranoid Self, 
whom I’ll call CSS And PS.

CSS: “They probably just went 
out for pizza.”

PS; "They’ve never done that 
before Why would they pick

PS: “You know how sex crime 
offenders are. Sometimes they 
stalk their victims for days, but a 
lot of the time, they just seize an 
opportunity when it presents it
self. Did Dustin make sure she en
tered the building safely, or did he 
just drop her off and drive away? 
If the youth meeting was canceled 
tonight and she didn’t know about 
it, he could have unknowlingly 
left her at an empty church. The 
guy could have seen her and fol- 

,lowed her into the building.”
CSS: “Shut up! There’s a per

fectly good reason why her 
brother can’t find her and it’s go
ing to be fine. They’ll walk 
through that door in just a few 
minutes.”

PS: “So this crew ’s got her 
alone in an empty fo ld ing  and 
what do you do? You send your 
teenage son in there to find her. 
What do you think will happen 
when he stumbles on to ' the 
situation?”

CSS: “There is no SITUA
TION. They’re probably upstairs 
or out in the chafKl or something. 
Would you put down that stupid 
b o o k r

I*S: “If he door was locked

CSS: “Shut UP!”
The battle raged on, spraying 

psydiic shrapnel far and wide, for 
about 45 nunutes before my son 
and daughter walked in. (He’d 
found them all out behind the 
church, playing basketball.)

My kids know I’m paranoid so I 
didn’t embarrass all of us by gush
ing. Kent, who’d gone to bed early 
but had been awakened — prob
ably by all my bad vibes — joined 
us while they rummaged for 
snacks, gossiping and debating the 
youth director’s message that 
night and relaying to me his teas
ing comments about my son’s let
ting a woman lead him astray.

But I kept gazing on my 
daughter’s face, thinking about all 
the mothers out there who’vc lost 
their precious ones beause some 
guy somewhere was looking for 
kidcs. It’s an occupational hazard, 
I guess, shared by an)rbody who’s 
made a career in law enforcement. 
(Even cons worry about their fam
ilies, and for the same reason — 
they luiow what’s out there.)

I decided to teach my kids some 
safety tips for these types of situa
tions. At the same time, I pledged 
to myself, just as I have a thousand 
times before, not to ever, ever lake 
one sweet moment of this life — 
of our life together — for granted.

:
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Public Records ]
N«w Vahids RagIstratiMM 
Ted M. Olsen Jr.. 1994 Chev

rolet Blazer fiom Bis Country 
Autoland.

Ted Crenwelge, 1994 Ford 
pickup from Wilson Motors.

D.M. and Lena L. Maroom, 
1994 Chevrolet pickup fiom Big 
Country Autoland.

Joe and Vanessa Taylor, 1994 
Chevrolet Suburban from Big 
Country Autoland.

Charles and Joyce Landon, 
1993 Chevrolet Suburban from 
Big Country Autoland.

Bonnie R. Brown, 1994 Chev
rolet pidcup from Big Couttry 
Autoland.

L.F. Greer Enterprises Inc. and 
L.F. Greer, 1994 Chevrolet pickup 
from Big Country Autoland.

David Lefever, 1994 Ford 
pickup firom Wilson Motors.

Sharon Rollins, 1993 Chevrolet 
pickup from Big Country  
Autoland.

Don Zahn, 1993 Chevrolet 
Blazer from Big Country  
Autoland.

Janco Equipment Co.. 1994 
Chevrolet pickup from Big Coun
try Autoland.

Ken Sadowski, 1994 Chevrolet 
Suburban from Big Country 
Autoland.

Bob Cooper, dba Lone Wolf 
Motors, 1 9 ^  Dodge pickup from 
Snyder Chrysler. >

Kathie Cooper, dba Lone Wolf 
Motors, 1994 Dodge Caravan 
from Snyder Chrysler.

M arriaga Llcansa 
Bobby Dean Clinkinbeard Jr. 

and Brandy Jonell Word, both of 
Snyder.

Terrance Joseph Black and De
bbi Kristina Jones, both of Snyder. 

Filed in District Court 
Kim Robertson and Pam 

Robertson, indiviJually and next 
friend of Luke David Robertson 
and Colton Lee Roberson, vs. 
James Organ, friendly suit 

Action in District Court 
In the maniafie of Deborah No-

reen Cawthron and Larmy Leroy 
Cawthron, divorce granted.

In the marriage of James Ver
non Clayton and Denise Marie 
Qayton, divorce granted.

Scurry County vs. Martin Pena, 
et al, order of dismissal.

•jv . Sewry County va> O.L. Snyder. 
I 'ot al, order of-dismissal.

Scurry County Appraisal Dis
trict vs. Jenald D. Pyland, et al, or
der of dismissal. *’

Scurry County vs. Felipe Her
nandez. et al, order of (fismissal.

Scurry County vs. First Finan
cial C o^., et al. non-suit 

Scurry County vs. Home Sav
ings, et al, non-suit 

Scurry County vs. Doiick In
dustries, Inc., et al, non-suit 

Scurry County Appraisal Dis
trict vs. Billy E. Matthews, et al. 
non-suit.

Deed Records
Justo J. Marillo to Santiago and 

' Luz Maria Murilk», all of Lot 7 in 
Block 23 of the Bootheland West 
Addidoa

Oliver Paul Burnham to the 
Oliver Burnham Irrevocable

/r - f  -

Trust s tract out of the northeast 
one-quarter of Section 93. Block 
3, H&GN survey.

Douglas Ray and Patricia Hshel 
to George C. and Alice Alderette, 
all <^Lot4 in Block 3 (rf t̂he Park- 
view Addition.

T.H. Riggs, Trustee of the Cur
tis K. Canter Estate to Leslie Lo
gan Canter and Anne Kendal 
Canter Penyman, an undivided in
terest in all trust property in Scurry 
County.

Robert D. and Kathy Elston to 
Thomas Berryman and Karen R. 
Shaw.allofLot 1 in BlockTofdie 
Correcdon of Bassridge AdditioiL

Marvin H, and Ethel I. Boul- 
ware to Jimmy Joe and Amy Fow
ler, all of Lots 21-24 in Block 120 
of the Original Town of Fluvanna.

Christine Wood to Doima Cost
ner, all of Lot 20 in Block 3 of the 
Morningside Addidon.

AmWest Slavings Assodadon 
to the Secretary of Housing and 
Urban Uevelopment. a 2-acre tract 
in Section 88. Block 3, H&GN 
survey.

Ruby Roggenstein, individu
ally and as independent executrix 
of the estate of Netha Roggens
tein, to Daimy and Debbie Collier, 
an of die north 280 acres o f the 
north one-half of Section 93, 
Block 2, H&TC survey.

Amy Michelle Armstrong and 
“ Jeffrey Allen Armstrong to Darrel 
R. and Melissa D. Doty, aU of Lot 
10 in Block 3 of the l ^ k  Place 
Addition.

George E. Kfoore Jr., Vernon N. 
Moore and Qaudia E. Bivens to 
Jewel B. Moore, a 1.23-acre tract 
in Section 123, Block 3. H&GN 
survey.

Bamma Strayhom to Thomas 
and Viva Strayhom, the west one- 
half of Lot 4 in Block 34 of the Or
iginal Town of Snyder.

Bank of California. Trustee for 
Claude Wakefield Trust, to Ruth 
Wakefield, an undivided interest 
in -the north one-half of Section 
202, Block 97, H&TC survey.

Guillermo and Andrea Jara- 
miDo to Gloria Rlvma, all of Lots 
6-8 in Block 10 of the Andress 
Heights Addidon

Victory Bq)dst Church to Jeral 
V. and Doris Beard, die west S3 
feet of Lot 2 and the East 33 feet of 
Lot 3 in Block 3 of the Park Place 
Addidon.

Levoy Deena Arnold to Derrell 
Parrish, a tract in the southeast 
one-quarter of Section 207, Block 
97, H&TC survey.

Jackie W. Beane and Bryan L. 
Beane, independent co-executors 
of the estate of Dorman W. Beane, 
to Jackie W. Beane and Bryan L. 
Beane, two tracts out of the north
west one-quarter of Section 208, 
Block 97, H&TC survey.

In 1973, Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew. accused of accepting 
bribes, pleaded no contest to one 
count of federal income tax eva
sion and resigned his office.

Umguay declared its indepen
dence from Brazii in 1823.
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Underwater cattle drive saves heifers
LIBERTY (AP) — No one 

knew the train was coming.
Rancher Howard Pipkins only 

knew that flood waters were rising 
as 63 of his heifers were stranded 
on the edge of a railroad trestle 
with no more than a few feet of 
ground on either side.

The relentless Trinity River had 
already taken his house, bam, 
pickup truck and tractor. He 
wasn’t going to let it take his 
cattle.

He summoned about 20 neigh
boring ranchers and cowhands to 
help drive the herd o f 2-year-old 
cows off' their tiny island refuge, 
where they’d been stranded for 
two days after their pasture was 
flooded.

It was a half-mile swim in cold, 
snake-filled water to the only dry 
ground for miles — Highway 90.

Pipkins wasn’t worried about a 
train coming by. He thought the 
San Jacinto River had washed out 
another trestle to the west.

Sunlight was fading fast as he 
planned his underwater cattle 
drive from the edge of the two- 
lane highway, where rush-hour 
traffic was backed up for miles.

“ The cattle, diey’re a young 
bunch,’’ Pipkins said as sweat 
rolled down his worried face an<t 
he smacked fire ants biting his 
ankles. “ They’ve never been 
through this. They may be hard to 
handle.’’

Mutt Neuman and his son.

Kody, brought two hones frtxn 
the Bar N Bar Ranch. Jeff Green of 
the Northfork Ranch supplied the 
portable corral and cattle trailers. 
Tony Dillard, his son, Kevin, and 
three other neighbors brought 
stnail fishing boats.

Armed with oars and lassos, the 
rescuers headed across the swol
len river to the trestle. They hol
lered and yipped, but the cattle 
wouldn’t iMidge. When they got 
them in die water, the heifer, 
turned back twice when they 
couldn’t tóudi ground.

Finally, with two cowboys 
chest high in water, the herd 
staruri swimming. But it qilit in 
two, with half heading toward the 
highway and the other heading 
upstream.

“ Hee-yaa! Hee-yaa!’’ the cow
boys shouted as the swarm of 
cattle inched along, straying left, 
right and even backwards.

Like baby sriiales, the cattle 
bumped the undersides of die 
ranchm ’ small fishing boats. The 
cowboys shoved them off with 
oars and smacked their tails to 
keep them swimming past the sub
merged trees, fences and tele
phone poles.

“ Don’t get too close, they will 
turn you over,’’ Dillard yelled to 
his son piloting a second boat

As about 30 cows neared shore, 
state troopers stopped traffic. Jeff 
Green opened the gates on the 
makeshift corral across the high-

way as die heifers trudged out of 
the water and bolted into the 
corral.

The second half of the herd was 
back on the tracks. Two cowboys 
shoved them off, but the cattle got 
caught in the current and started 
p i l i^  up at the tresde.

They didn’t know the train was 
coming.

Mutt Neuman thought they I 
might drown. So he toi>k his - '  
paddle and poked tlieir heads 
under the trestle, hopiiii they 
would be jerked by the cuiient to 
the other side.

Like bobbing apples, the heifers ' 
popped up on the otJier side one by 
one —’tails up, bellies up, hooves - | 
up.

Senior Center sets dominos
A double elimination domino 

tournament will be featured on 
Monday’s Game Day in the Se
nior Center. Those taking part 
should plan to play two matches 
on the first  day. Twenty-four 
players took part in the August 
tournament and there is space for 
more.

Benny Benitez will be playing 
for country/western dancing in 
the center Tuesday night. Danc
ing will begin at 7 p.m.

Senior citizens with October 
birthdays will be honored at a 
birthday party in the center on 
Wednesday. The party will begin 
at 10 a.m. and will by followed by 
a performance by the Kitchen 
Band starting at 11 a.m.

Other entertainment in the cen
ter this week will include a perfor
mance by the Local Yokels at 11 
a.m. on Tuesday and a game titled 
“Drew A Song” starting at 11 a.m. 
Thursday. The Sunshine Choir 
will provide entertainment for the

residents o f  Snyder Oaks Care 
Center at 10 a.m. Friday.

Dot Stokes will be in the center 
for benefits counseling with se
nior citizens from 8:30 a m. to 
noon on Tuesday. She can pro
vide help in understanding and 
solving problems related to health 
insurance coverage such as Medi
care and M edicaid, Social Sec
urity and Supplemental Security 
income (SSI), food stamps and 
other income support programs.

The senior cen ter is selling  
chances on a q u ilt to be given 
away on Dec. 14. Tickets are $1 
each and can be purchased at the 
center at 2603 Ave. M.

The center invites local resi
dents to  d o n a te  u sed  or new  
Christmas cards which will he re
cycled as Christmas postcards for 
residents at Snyder’s long-term 
care facilities. Tlie cards can be 
taken to the center between 8:30 
a.m. and  4 :30  p .m. M o n d ay  
through Friday.

Inriwluciii  ̂MMiicthini: new troni CO mlthodisthospital

Your Lxal Managed Health Care Program

Makes More Sen
N o w ,  a  m e d i c a l  j d a n  w i t h  T h e  X l e t h i x l i s t  D ij fe r m c e .  ^

J. i t'.iii i aO ^

No annual 
deductible.

-- I

No claim form« 
to complete.

A  low co-paymenl 
per physician visit.

■ V #

h e a m p

Local physicians, 
controlled costs and 

The Methodist 
Différence.

West Texans now have an
affordable .solution to their health 

care needs. And best o f all, it’s from 
Methodist M o rta l. Introducing 
Methodist’s FIRSTCARE, a healtfi care 
program created to help control your 
rising medical costs.

Fror more than 40 years, Methodist 
Hospitxil has been serving the medical 
care needs of West Texans. The 
tradition continues with FIRSTCARE 
from Methodist Hospital.

m  METHODI ST 
W  HOSPITAL

T
FIRSTCARE
SöutvmcST hCAlTH A i m s ^

Your Partners in Health.

If you’re not a iiK'mlvr of Metln xlisi s . 
FIRSTCARE. ask yiHii insunuK’c 
representative or employci alxxit it. Tni 
aflordable, quality :ukJ compivlK'iisive 
health care, dxxise FIRS I CAKl- ,uxJ 
The Methixiist Diffemice.

Fpr information contact Vi HI ! il 
insurance reprosentati\V or Cd

1 -800-889-480?
Robert J. .Salem. M.D..

MeihtxliM Hospital s I IRST( ARI Mcilnal Diaviof

MRSn AHf IS 4 M IX uifM tik .»I V ntlixx . >1 Mi-.ilih MImika •
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A R L O  & JA N IS  ® by Jim m y Johnson

THE BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansom
1
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CHILDHOOD

BIG NATE® by Lincoln Peirce
EEK & MEEK® bv Howie Schneider

I  HEARD I W T
SOI/RE COIMG 
VOGA £X£ft:iSK,

VEAH..
fT HELPS CDJDITIOM 

THE eOOY RDR.THE 
UJÖ^AUDTEARWE 
PUT rTTHR 0UC5H 
FVERYOATr'

THISOWE iSCWijED 
'W ETHIRSTV VAk*

SAY, JEWNY HOW COME 
SO MANY OF YOU SIXTH- 
GRADE GIRLS DONY WMT 
TO DATE US SIXTH- 

GRADE GUYS?

J

PERHAPS WE RE
intimidated w  your 

RAZOR-SHARP 
INTELLECT

^  that NO^\
WAS I SHE HAS 

sa r c a sm , a . a  p o in t  
RIGHT’

Bomoy Google and Snufiy Smith By Frod Lottwsll

DID you THANK 
ELUINCy FER 
FINDIN' yORC 
BARLOW 
KNIFE?

r iL  DO IT 
RIG HT 
NOW n

I'L L  GO PICK HER 
A L I T T L E  
BO KAY

HOW WOULD you LIKE TO 
.PICK yORESELF UP

O FF TH* FLO O R ?

ÍMSéJfií̂

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick

y] [ ÌEE U? -WtREJÎOeOTWiN?' 
TEST'S WMERt I  FIRST 

DECLhREP lAY LOYE- FOR. 
CW^Hl^ WESNICK. I  
CARVED OUR KIAIAES 
IN THAT“ "

OWKiaNNU-LVOW . 
LOOK ATTHATSOWE) 
JERKS DEFACED 
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Australian actress and pop singer Kyitt 
AMnogue -  wtK> first tiit the charts in the late 
‘BOswith •! Should B0 So Lucky" -is 
starring with Joan-Cloudo Ven Dommo in 
an upcoming movie version o( the ‘Street 
FfgMer* video games.
AMnogue had a number three hit 
with *Tbe toco Uodon’ In 
1968 -  who had previousiy 
taken the song to 
number one ?
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ACROSS

1 Entertainer —  
Sumac 

4 Coal or oil 
t  —  on the cob

12 Roman 3
13 Sioux iiKlian
14 Ho had an Irish 

Rose
15 Writing tooi
16 Hearkening 
1$ Necessitate
20 Decimal base
21 Sorrows
23 Showed anew 
27Bad habHs 
30 Dryness
32 Elevator 

Inventor
33 Chimney 

passage
34 Poorly lit 
36 Youngster
36 Woodland deity
37 Seaweed 

product
38 Ingredient

40 — Vader
41 Arab country
42 Merit 
44 Actress

Joanne —
46 Clothing insert 
50 Gymnastic feat 
5 4 C ^ o f 

afflimation
55 Between Tex. 

and Ark.
56 Take down —  

—  or two
57 Gun grp.
58 Slippery
59 Stocking
60 Mountain pass

DOWN

1 Cry of pain
2 Manner
3 —  Misbehavin’
4 Page numbers
5 Practical
6 Dawn goddess
7 Native a t Latvia 
a Fired (slang)
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reverence 
22 Greet 
24 Bus 

passenger
2SLopeided
26 Nature 

goddess
27 Ballots
28 Roma’s 

country
29 PruH drink 
31 Hurry 
33CuoHng

davica
36 la afraid of
37 Nab.'a 

naighbor
39 Noon
40 MonM wofkar 
43 Actraaa

Moorahaad 
46 Mormon Stata 
47Uniaon 
46ArchHact —  

Saarinan 
46 South African 

Dutch
50 O jrdan toot 
61 —  out Quat 

oat by)
52 Evaryona
53 GI’S addraaa
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It always takes me forever to find my way home!'
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"You're 63 years old, son. Get up 
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QUESTION: I have heard the term "claaik 
underachiever" applied to children. Will yon define 
that concept for me?

i>R. DOBSON: The underachiever it a student who 
is unsuccessful in scho^ deroite his ability to do the 
work. He may have an IQ or 120 or better, yet earn 
D’s and F's on hit r e p ^  card.

If possible, underachieving children are even more 
numerous and less understood than slow learners or 
late bloomers. The confusion is related to the fact that 
two specific ingredients are necessary to produce 
academic excelleiKe, yet the second is ofUm over
looked.

First, intellectual ability must be there. But mental 
capacity is insufficient by itself. Self-discipline is also 
r^u iied  An able child may or may not have the 

’ self-control necessary to bear down day after day on 
something he considers painful or difficult. Furdier- 
more, intelligence aitd self-discipline frequently are 
not correlated. We often see a child displaying one 
without the other.

QUESTION: What solutioa would yon offer for 
the problem of underachievers?

DR. DOBSON: I have dealt with more than 500 
uiMlerachievers, and have come to the conclusion that 
there are only two functional solutions to this syn
drome.
' The first is certainly no panacea: parents can b eco ^  
so involved in schoolwoik that the child has no choice 
but to do the job. To make this possible, the school 
must expend additional effort to communicate assign
ments and progress to parents--Junior is certainly not 
going to carry the messagel

Adolescents, particularly, will confound the com
munication between school and home as much as 
possible.

In one of the high schools where I served, for 
example, students had a 20-minute "homeroom" 
session each day. This time was used for the flag 
salute, council meetings, announcements and related 
matters. Very little opportunity for studying occurred 
there, yet each day, hundreds of parents were told that 
all homework was finished during that session. The 
naive parents were led to believe that the homeroom 
period was a two-hour block of concentrated eflmt.

Parents must know what gc<^ on in school if they 
want to reinforce their child’s icademic responsibil
ities. They should provide support in areas where 
self-discii^ne is needed. The evening study period 
should be highly structured with routine hours and a 
minimum of interferences. To do this, parents must 
know what was assigned and how the finished product 
should look. Finally, negative attitudes should be 
withheld from the learning situation. Bera^g and 
criticizing an underachiever will not make him work 
harder.

I must hasten to say that this procedure is not an 
easy solution. It rarely works for more than a week or 
two, since many parents also lack the required self-<U- 
scipline to continue the program. And when they quit, 
so does Junior! There must be a better way, and I 
believe there is.

An underachiever often thrive, inder a system of 
immediate reinforcement If he is not challenged by 
personal satisfaction and motivators usually genmted 
in the classroom, he must be fed some artificial 
incentives in the form of rewards applied to small 
units of behavior.

Instead of gifts or other desirable objectives being 
offered to the child for earning an A in English at the 
end of the semester, he should be given 10 cents for 
each properly diagrammed sentence.

1 ^  use of immediate reinforcement serves the same 
function as a starter on a car! You can’t drive very Car 
without it, but it geu the engine going much easier 
than pushing.

FOr the idealist who objects to the use of the ex
trinsic motivation (which is often inaccurately called 
a bribe), I would ask this question: "What alternative 
do we have, other than to let a child'grow put of his 
problem?"

This column brought to you courtesy o f Colonial Hill 
Baptist Church. These questions and answers are 
excerpted from the book Dr, Dobson Answers Your 
Questions. Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist. 
mttKorand president o f Focus on the Family, a 
nonprofit organisation dedicated to the preservation 
o f the home. Correspondence to Dr. Dobson should be 
addressed to: Focus on the Family. P.O. Box 444, 
Colorado Springs, CO 80903 (c) 1982
Tyndale House Publishers.

Heart attack claims longtime 
screen actor, Burt Lancaster

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Burt 
Lancaster, the rugged one-time 
circus a c r^ a t who became a star 
in physical, intelligent roles that 
earned him the description 
“ thinking man’s tough guy,’’ has 
died. He was 80.

He died Thursday night, his 
wife, Susie, said FHday.

1 had Suffered a stroke
four years ago that left him par
tially paralyzed, but Mrs. Lancas
ter said it was a heart attack, not 
another stroke, that killed him.

“ He went very, very peace
fully. We were together, thank 
God,’’ she said. “ This last week 
he’s been better dian ever. It came 
as a complete surprise.’’

“ He was patting my hair and 
toudiing my face and he took a 
sigh and that was i t ’’

In a career that included more 
than 70 motion pictures, Lancaster 
was firequently cast in strong, an
gry roles but excelled in sensitive 
roles, too.

He won an Oscar for the 1960 
film “ Elmer Gantry.”  Among 
other memorable films: “ The 
Birdman of Alcatraz,’’ “ I^om 
Here to Eternity,’’ “ Judgment at 
Nuremberg,’’ “ The Rose Tat
too,”  “ The Swimmer”  and 
“ Sweet Smell of Success.”

He used his athletic skills in 
such films as “ Trapeze,”  “ Ten 
Tall Men,”  “ The Flaiuw and the 
Arrow”  and “ The Crimson 
Pirate.”

LaiKaster remained active well 
into his 70s, starring in 1989’s

“ Held of Dreams”  and 1990’s 
television miniseries “ Voyage of 
Terror.’ ’ He drew wide praise and 
his fourth Oscar nomination for 
his skilled d ic t io n  of a hard-luck 
petty criminal in 1980’s “ Atlantic 
CUty” and also starred in die ac
claimed 1983 comedy “ Local 
Hero.”

The actor supported a variety of 
political causes and was a former 
president of the American Civil 
Liberties Union. A lifelong lib
eral, he often chose to act in films 
with social significance: “ Buffalo 
Bill and the Indians,”  about the 
myths of Western history, and “ A 
Child Is Waiting,”  about a school 
for mentally haiidicapped diild^ 
ren. He made two ami-war films.

“Twilight’s Last Gleaming’ 
“ Go TeU the Spartans.”

and

An introduction to a 1992 seri^  
of Lancaster films at New York s 
American Museum of the Moving 
Image cafled him “ a thinking 
man’s tough guy.”

“ Whether he was mastermind
ing a prison break, conspiring to 
overthrow the government, or 
leading a band of ragtag mercena
ries across the Mexican border, 
Lancaster always gave his charac
ters a believable emotional cote,” 
the museum commentary said. 
“ More often than not, it was their 
moral or emotional shortcomings 
whidi made them memorable.”

Frito Lay test marketing 
new low fat potato chip

PLANO (AP) — Hoping waist- 
watchers won’t Lay off, Frito-Lay 
Inc. said Thursday it is testing a 
new low-fat potato chip and plans 
a nationwide rollout next year.

The company is using Iowa as a 
test market for Baked Lay’s Potato 
Crisps, a version of its Lay’s Po
tato Chips.

A national launch of the chip is 
expected late next year in original 
and barb.x:ue flavors, the com
pany said.

Ihe  new chip is 94 percem fat- 
free and has less than 2 grams of 
fat per ounce, compared with 10

grams of fat for regular potato 
chips.

It has been tested in Cedar Ra
pids, Iowa, since April, where 
Baked Lay’s have represented 
nearly 15 percent of total Lay’s 
potato chip sales. The snack also 
has been introduced in Des 
Moines, Iowa.

“ Baked Lay’s was created for 
the growing number of consumers 
who are looking for low-fat alter
natives to traditional salty 
snacks,”  Steve Reinemund, Frito- 
Lay’s President and O iief Execu
tive Officer, said in a news release.

Russian spy’s wife sentenced 
to S V a years in federal prison

’. ALEXANDRIA, Va. ( i ^  — 
The wife of C2A turncoat Aldrich 

^Ames was sentenced Friday to 
*51/4 years in prison after she ad- 
!mitted helping the most damaging 
spy in U.S. history. She had 
.begged for’mercy for h ir^ if  and 
Her 3-year-old son.

“ I beg you to be merciful...,”
4 1-year-old Rosario Annes told the
judge in a quavering voice. 
“ Please understand that you are 
not only sentencing me, but Paul,.

; too.”
U.S. District Judge Clauefe M. 

Hilton gave her the minimum 
prison time called for in the deal 
she made with prosecutors in 
pleading guilty last April to con
spiring to commit espionage and

evade taxes.
With credit for eight months 

served since her arrest Feb. 21 and 
time off for good behavior, she 
could be freed in three years and 
eight months, prosecutors and de
fense law3«rs "agreed. -  '

Her hu^and, a 52-year-old for
mer head of counterintelligence in 
the CIA’s Soviet branch, is serv
ing life without parole. In nine 
years of spying for the Soviet Un
ion and Russia, he admits, he was 
paid more than $2.5 million, com
promised dozens of CIA opera
tions and exposed numerous fore
igners who were spying for the 
CIA. The. government says at least 
10 were executed.

Mrs. Ames, wearing a loose.

dark green outfit emblazoned 
“ Alexandria Jail,”  riveted a 
standing-room audience as she 
read a 31/4-page statement

She admitted she “ provided ad
vice'aiji^jppport’’ for her hus- ;^ 
bah().’s ^ i ^ g  after Be told her ab- ’ 
out it in 1992. But she sought le
niency so she could take care of 
their son, Paul, now living with re
latives in her native Bogota, 
C!olombia.

“ I beg you, your hoiK>r, Paul 
needs me, Paul is iimocent He did 
nothing wrong,”  she said.

In the 25-minute hearing Hi- 
day, she was portrayed by her la
wyer as another of her husband’s 
victims.

Register For A  1995 D y n a  W id e  O l id e  
H a rle y  D a v id s o n  M o to r c y c le  

S p o n s o re d  By Justin Boots & W o o d ’s Boots

■ W o o c l’ a  H o o t iS  &  ■ W e s t e r n  ' W e a r
O p en  M ozi-Sctt. 8 :3 0 - 6 :0 0  

S - I  2 0  ColorsLdo C i ty  7 2 8 - 3 7 2 2
Layaway Now For ChristmasI
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Astro-graph
By Bernice Bede Osol

i % u r
«Birthday

Sunday. Oct. 23.1994

Your laadership and axacutiva assets 
couid ba more pronouncad than evar in 
tha yaar ahaad Tha haavens indicata 
you rTMght tM appointad to managa some
thing ot significanca
LISRA (Sapt. 23-O cl. 23) Ba attanliva 
today whan wise people are speaking 
Something might ba said in your pras- 
anoe that wiH be worth remambahng and 
serve a purpose at a later data. Libra
treat yoursatf to a birthday grft Sand tor « 'O "  wherever you go Have fun as a
your Astro-Graph predictions for tha yaar s1®rtdout.

ARIES (llarch 2t*April 19) Situations 
should have a way of eventually working 
out to your ultimate advantage today, 
even though events arnf earty indicators 
might signal otherwise 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If a dekcate 
noattar exists that you've bean wanting to 
discuss with a dose fnerxf, this is a good 
day to make your presentation He/she 
wiN be tolerant ArKf understanding 
QEMMI (May 21-Juna 20) Your intense 
efforts ala apt to pay off today, espeoally 
in arrangements vWiere you're striving for 
personal gam Be tertacious 
CANCER (Jtme 21-July 22) You have a 
commartdmg presence today which oth
ers will fiTKf appealing rather than offen
sive. In fact, your dem eano r could 
enhance your esteem in their eyes 
LEO (>Aily 23-Aug. 22) Taking bows isn't 
as important today as getting the job 
done right. Function as the power behmd 
the throne instead of playing the front 
man. •
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Your influ
ence over your intimate d rd e  of fnerKfs is 
rather extraordinary today. Use it in ways 
that benefit others as well as yourself. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Generally 
speaking, conditions remain quite favor
able for you today. You're likely to reap 
your greatest benefits in material affairs 

CI9M NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

ahead by mailing $1.25 to Astro-Graph, 
c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 4465. Ndw 
York. N Y 10163 Be sure to state your 
zodMC sign
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) Before get
ting involved in a new endeavor at this 
time, make it a point to analyze all of the 
available information
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Your 
spirit of cooperation increases your 
appeal to others today Partnership 
arrangements should work out to every
one's advantage
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Today 
you are suited for projects that require 
both mental aqd physical dextenty For 
productive fulfillment, keep your head 
and your hands busy 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Instead of 
participating in familiar invofvements with 
your usual set of friends, expenment with 
something new today Try doing some
thing with pals you haven't seen lately 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Your place 
could be a magnet today, attracting peo
ple as a gathering spot. Don't be sur
prised if you have some unexpected 
guests
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Keep your 
schedule as flexible as possible today 
You might require a variety of activities to 
appease your restlessnes.s Don't get tied 
down if you can help it.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Try to spend 
some time today evaluating your budget 
to see where you can trim off some 
waste. Your efforts could be surprisingly 
rewardmg.
GEMtNI (May 21-Juite 20) Your dynamic 
personality wiH be evident today and your 
presafKe wiH generate a stir of excite
ment wherever you go. Spread your sun
shine arKf have fun.
CANCER (June 21>luty 22) Your sense 
of humor and subtlety are your most 
effective tools today. They can be used to 
your advantage to reverse a troubleaome 
developmenl.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Attend to your 
essential duties, but do not make today 
all work and no play Pleasant divefsions 
can help improve your outlook and atti
tude
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Career goals 
aren't apt to be denied today if you're 
nexMe and prepared to change tactics to 
meet the needs of the moment Go with 
the how.

PISM NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

i % u r
'«Birthday

Monday. Oct 24. 1994

In the year ahead, you may find several 
lucrative markets for the special knowl
edge and expertise you possess What 
you have to offer wilt be of immense 
value
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) An enter
prise m which you're presently involved 
has greater potential than anyone real
izes. Events will bear this out. Major 
changes are ahead for Scorpio in the 
coming year Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions today Mail $1 .25 to Astro- 
G raph. c/o this newspaper. P O . Box 
4465. New York. N Y 10163. Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign 
SAGITT/MNUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Today.

Grant money causes town problems
circumstances might provide you with an 
opening for a piece of the action where 
t¥K> others have already done most of the 
spade work
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Something you've been hoping tor might 
soon come about An wnportant aMy could 
play a key role in making it happen. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) You're 
presently m a cycle of high achievement 
but you will have to earn what you hope 
to gain Striving for your goals will prove 
educational and fun
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Although 
you fmghl not deliberately seek attention 
today, you wiN make a favorable vnpres-

Russian novelist Leo Tolstoy 
was born in 1828 near Tula.
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MOFFETT, O U s. (A P ) —  
There hasn’t been this much ex
citement in Moffett since a poultry 
company tried to dump chicken 
sludge on the edge of town last 
year.

Last week, the federal govern
ment awarded diis tumbledown 
town a three-year grant of 
$106,000 from the crime bill to 
make the dirt streets of Moffett 
safer, and the 340 locals have been 
in a dither ever since.

For one thing, they don’t have a 
police dqxutment — or much of a 
crime problem either, some say.

Besides, to get the money in 
hand, they have to come up with a 
25 percent match — $26,500, or

21/2 times the town’s annual 
budget. For a community that had 
to hold a barbecue to raise $2,000 
to clean up after the Arkansas 
River flooded the town in 1990, 
that’s real money.

“ I wish In a way it never came 
through,”  says Ruby Lindsey, 
who raised her children in this 
town that’s seven blocks long and 
four blocks wide. “ It’s caused a 
lot of ftiction between a lot of 
people.”

The grant was applied for by 
Jimmy Jones, who was fired last 
year alter 18 months as the town’s 
lone police officer. Folks say they 
ran out of money and patience 
with Jones, who patrolled in his

own 1977 Pontiac Brebird with a 
red light propped on the dashboard 
after the town’s Ford LTD ‘ ‘wore 
plumb oul”  Jones had had squab
bles with town leaders over 
whether he was doing his job.

Now David Lindsey, Ruby 
Lindsey’s ex-husband and one of 
two town councilors, is accusing 
Jones — who was paid $120 a 
week —  of applying for the grant 
simply to get his job back.

For his part, Jones says that he 
does want his job back but that he 
also believes the town needs po
lice protection.

The rest of the townsfolk are 
taking sides, and city leaders are 
looking into what to do next with

the offer from the Justice 
DepattmenL

Mayor David Carolina says 
there’s not much need for law en
forcement in this sleepy town. The 
78-year-old, who collects alumi
num cans for extra money, says 
the Mggest problem is speeding.

’’Kids are speeding up and 
down this highway,”  Carolina 
says of the potholed, country lane 
that runs through town. “ All we 
need is one policeman — part 
time.”

He lets out a belly laugh when 
told that the county uudersheriff is 
recommending a police chief and 
three officers to keep watch on the 
town.

Affects of 
halt in work

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 
The shutdown of key operations at 
the Oak Ridge Y-12 Plant is coitti- 
nuing without a definite date for 
resuming disassembly and storage 
of bomb-grade uranium.

“ Obviously, there will be an 
impact at some point”  on the na
tion’s disarmamem goals, Frank 
Juan, a Departmeiu of Energy 
spokesman in Oak Ridge, said 
Friday.

But operations won’t be af
fected anytime soon at DOE’s 
Pantex Plant near Amarillo, 
Texas, which does the initial dis
assembly of nuclear warheads and 
then sends the highly enriched ur- 
aniiun components to Oak Ridge.

“ We currently have sufficient 
staging area to continue with the 
current number of weapons that 
we are working on into the near fu
ture,”  DOE spokesman Tom Wal
ton said in an interview R id ly 
fiom Anoarillo.

“ There could be a long term 
impaa, but in the near term we are 
fully functioning,”  he said.

Paiuex and Y-12 ate both for
mer weapons production 'plants 
now involved in post-Cold War 
weapons dismantlement.

Y-12 is responsible for final 
disassembly and uranium storage, 
for up to 1,000 warheads a year.

SAMPLE BALLOT 
BOLETA DE MUESTRA

D N m D  flTARB SENATOB 
(Senador de loa Eatado» Unido»)

JUarnCB, SUPBElfE œ U K T , PLACK S 
(Juea, Carla Suprema, Lugar Nom. 3)

Richard FUmt • Danocratie Jfamny CarroD - DwnocnUic

Kiy Bailey Hiarhiann-Bapubgcan

Fierra Bkodaau-

U M R m  S T A I«  SEFBBSENTAnVlK IXBRiCT 17 
(B^reaenianle de loe Ketodoo Unidoe, DiatritO’lfum. 17)

Chaiica W. Stanhohn • Damocratie

Pliil Boone • RepubBcao

Priedlla Owen - BapubUcan

PSESlDDiGJDDQB, COURT o r  CSDIINALAPPBA« 
(Juet Preeidenie, Corle de Apetaeùmea Criminalea)

Ifike McCormick • Democratic

JUDOS, COURT GP GSIMDIALAPPBAIA,PLACb T  
(Juea, Carte de Apeiacionea Criminalea, Lugar Num. 1)

Chartea P. irniplutll. Damocratie

GOVERNOR
(Gobernador)

Aim W. Richarde • Oamocratic

George W. Buah - Repuhiinan

Keaiy Ehleea - Uhertarian

LffiUTCNANT GOVERNI» 
(Gobernador Teniente)

Bob Bulock - Démocratie

H.J.(TVx)l ■Republican

AnOBNET GENERAL
(Procurador Generai)

Dan Iforalea - Démocratie

.Don Wktig • RapubBean

VkU Floraa • Libartwtei

OOMPTBCUXER OP PUBUC AOOOUNTB 
(Contralor de Cuentae PubUeaa)

John Sharp • Democratic

TCreaa Doggett - Republican

STATE TBBASUBER 
(Teearero Eetatai)

Ifartba Wtaiteboad - Democratic

David Hartman • RapubBean

OOlOfiaSKBIER OP THE GENERAL lAND OFFICE 
(Comieionado de la Oficina General de Terrenoe)_____  \

r -
Gany Mauro • Démocratie

Marta Greytok - Republican

David C  Chow • libertarian

COMMISSIONER OP AGBiCULTOBB
(Comieionado de Agricultura)_________

Marvin Gragory - Damocratie

Rick Perry - BepubBean

Qyde L. Garhuid • Libertarian

RAILBOAD CCMfMlBSIONER 
(Comieionado de Ferroearrilee)

. RapiihHran

JUDGE, COURT (»CSIMlNALAPPBAL^l^LACBS 
(Juea, Corte de Apeladonee Criminalea, Lugar Num. 2)

B et^ MarabaU • Damocratk 

Sbaron Keller • Republican

MRMRgR, NTATK H fiA im riy mUCATinW, DMTOICT 14 
(Miembro de la  Jim ia Eietatal  de Irutruedon Publica,Diat 14)

Howard L. Neeb - Damocratie 

Richard Wataon • Republican

STATE aoÌATOR, D ia n a cr 80
(Senador Batatal, Diatrito Num. 30)

Steven A. (Darriker - Damocratie

Tom Haywood • Republican

STATBRÈPBESENTATIVB, DlSTRlCr 70 
(RepreeetUanie Setatal, Diatrito Num. 70)

David Counte • Damocratie 

Wilma Ho^m - Repubhean

CHIEPJUSTTCB. ELEVENTH COURT OF APPBAIH DISTRICT 
(Juea Preaidente, Corte de Apeladonee, Dietrito Num. I l)

Bud Amot - Democratic

Billy John Edwarda - Republican

OOUNTT JUDGE 
(Juea de l Condado)

Bobby Goodwin - Democratic 

Ricky Frita • RepubBoan

n ssrrsa S F a S S s '
fSoeretario del Diatrito)

Bloia Pruitt - Democratic

Polly WadMgh Behob • Republican

^ o ü n t t œ h œ "
(Secretario del Condado)

Frimoea BIBin^iey - Damocratie

c o u n t y  TREASURER 
(Teaarero del Condado)

Cbarib B el - Democratic 

Janet Marritt • BepubBean

famirt E. (Am) Nugent • Democratic

Cborba R. Matthews • BepubBean

Rick Drabefan • libertarian

railroad  OniM lSSiONER, UneiiBrad Term
(Comieionado de Ferroearrilee, Duración Reatante del Cargo)

Mary Scott Nabare • Democratic

Oarob Kaeton ^riandar • Republican

Buater Oabb • libertarian

JUSTES, SUPREME COUHL PLACE 1 
(Juaa, Carte Sapremo, Lugar Sum. 1)

BaulAI

JcbnB.Hawby-

JUSTICB, SUPREME COURT, PLACB S 
(Juea; Coria Suprema, Lugar Num. S)

Alca OBver Parrott - Damocratie 

Nathan L. Hseht • Bapuhliran

COUNTY OOMM1B8IONEB. PBEONCT N a  4 
(Comieionado dal Condado, Precinto Num. 4) 1 I

Jerry Gannaway - Democratic Í  1
r l -Charbs H. Handeraon • BepubBean

JU STE» OF THE PEACE, PRBCDiCr N a  S 
(Juca de Paa, Precinto Num. S)

1  -- 
f t

John David WMbmann - Democratb

COUNTY COMMISSION^ PRECINCT N a  X 
((Comieionado del Condado, Precinto Num. 2) l ì -

Waybnd Huddleston - Democratic ■ 0
I-*:

Roy L. Idom, Jr. - Republican t  vf
JUBTEX OF TEE FBACB, FBBCINCr NO. 1 
(Juea de Paa, Prednto Num. 1)

Clinrlb Reynolda - Democratic' 5 f
— < a  .

OONBTABUS, PRECm cr NO. 1, UM BpM Tana
PndntoN um . 1, Duradan Reatanta dal Cargo)

i d
I s  .

Jimmy Wibon - Damocratk u
1 Í  ■

BOI Adama • Independant t í

2619 College Ave.
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